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total votes cast in Lincoln County in the
general election Tuesday. (Photo by Doris
Cherry)
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The new Lincoln County sheriff, James
McSwane, (right) and his chief
undersheriff-to-be, Bobby Miller, are all
smiles, as they won with 51 percent of the

But Sullivan's leads were not
enough as McSwane won when the
final totals showed him 104 votes
ahead. McSwane carried both Car
rizozo precincts 247 to Sullivan's 93
and 158 to 86. Two Ruidoso
precincts, 11 and 13, were carried
by McSwane, 343 to 334 and 256 to
238 respectively. Ruidoso Downs,
San Patricio and Hondo precincts
carried McSwane with 300 to 221,
105 to 52 and 110 to 87 respective
ly.

Rick Simpson, democrat for
County Commissioner District I,
was the exception to the republican
sweep. He won the position with
40.3 percent of the votes, over re
publican Kenneth Nosker with 36.7
percent and independent candidate
Monroy Montes with 23 percent of
the 4,999 total votes cast.

Simpson carried the Capitan
precinct with 286 votes to Nosker's
163 and Montes' 239. Simpson also
carried Nogal with 41 votes to Nos
kers 36 and Montes' 26. Carrizozo
carried Simpson in both precin~ts,

125 to Nosker's 101 and Montes 69,
and 81 to Nosker's 64 and Montes'
75. Corona carried.8impson with 71
votes, Nosker 46 and Montes 35. .

Ruidoso precinct 11 favored
Nosker with 311 votes to Simpson's
281 :-l.nd Montes' 56. Angus went for
Nosker with 162 votes to Simpson's
141 and Montes' 42 votes. Precinct
13 (Public Library) in Ruidoso was
carried by Simpson with 223 votes

Please see DEMOCRATS
page 2A

-

5,244 votes cast. The sheriffs race
received the second highest number
of votes behind the presidential
candidates.

Sullivan carried the Capitan
precinct with 457 votes to
McSwane's 266, he tied with
McSwane with 54 votes in Nogal,
led 88 to 82 in Corona, led 198 to
165 in Angus, led 326 to 303 at the
Ruidoso Middle school precinct and
he also led in the absentee votes
336 to 285.

Sullivan had hoped to move into
the sheriffs office, a position he
held for four years until 1986.

by DORIS CHERRY
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Election Day 1988 was a sad day
for the democrats in Lincoln
County as republican candidates
swept the county offices.

A total of 77.7 percent of the Lin
coln County registered voters cast
their ballots Tuesday at the 17
precincts and through absentee bal
lots.

A major upset was in the Lincoln
County sheriffs race, where repub
lican James McSwane, with 51 per
cent of the votes, defeated democrat
Tom Sullivan with 49 percent of the

Outgoing Lincoln County Clerk Fran Siddens (left) reads
the final ballot from Tuesday's g.~neral election as Dick
Radtke, representative of OpTec III, a voting machine
company used for absentee ballots, looks on. Also pic
tured is deputy clerk Sam Chavez. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

Close vote puts
Democrats hit snags; voting is heavy
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Dennis Fisher, who has headed a
task force working on plans for the
c~nter, displ8:ye~ the architect's
Vlewof the building planned at the
old airport land. .

Fisher said a new 12,OOO-square
feet metal building, finished with
brick, will sit between the old ter
minal building and the large
hangar. According to the plans, the
old hangar and the new building
will be joined with the outside fin
ished with brick and trim. The
large eaves on the terminal build
ing will overhang the new building
with a breezeway adjoining the two.

A new structure on the front of
the large rectangular room will
house all the mechanical equip
ment and restrooms for the center.

''We have tried to listen to every

Please see COUNCIL, page 2A
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of business listed.
Davis, McNeil and Simon, as

well as members of village adminis
tration, voiced concern over the sur
prise end to the meeting. About 50
members of the public· were on
hand for the regular meeting, and
Davis speculated they were there
for items on the agenda that were
never discussed.

Village manager Frank Potter
said a special meeting might be
needed to take action on some
items with upcoming deadlines.

Village attorney John Un
derwood said a council decision is
needed quickly on an item dealing
with '1eaking credit" at the G~d
stone Canyon dam.

Before the meeting was dis
banded, an architectural drawing of
the proposed community/events
center was unveiled. J ames and

Miss Duke City, Yvette
Blair, shows off her
costul1Je at Tuesday
nightrs" costume judging
in the Miss New Mexico
USA contest which will
culminate,' Saturday'
night with the selection
of Miss New Mexico
from among 35 candi-
dates. Tickets are
available at Don '5
Pharmacy and also at
Schlotzsky's. Check
photos and story on
Page 12A. (Ptioto by AI
Stubbs).
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Fancy dress

Council trims session di4 amatically
by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Village Council, in
an unprecedented move Tuesday,
adjourned after covering only one
item on the full agenda.

Councillors agreed to move dis
cussions over a community/events
center up to first place and spent
about a half hour on th~t subject
before Councillor Jess Stinson of
fered a motion to adjourn because
of Tuesday's election. Councillor AI
Junge seconded.

"It can be debated," said Mayor
Lloyd L. Davis Jr., but no talk
preceded the roll call vote.

Cotulcillors Elmer Pirelli and
J.D. James joined Stinson and
Junge in favoring the motion and
councillors Tom MeNeiI and Larry
Simon opposed closing the meeting
before dealing with the seven items

Ruidoso Village Council. He said
the village cooperated by schedul

Please see INSPECTOR,
page 2A

School board
okays election,
talks pay hike

Please see SCHOOL, page 4A

by DORIS CHERRY
. Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Board of Education
took action in several areas at a
regular meeting, Tuesday night.

The board aPfToved the resolu
tion for the schoo board election in
the spring, discussed a merit pro
gram at the Middle School and dis
cussed the possibility of a salary in
crease for all personnel.

Extra funding because of in
creased enrollment might make an
increase possible.

On Tuesday, February 7, 1989,
voters living within the Ruidoso
school district will vote for two
members of the board of education.
The positions of present members
Lypn Willard and Rod Adamson
will expire at that time and will be
open. Eligible candidates for the

Oplnlon 1B

People 28-39

Classified _. _ 78-99

Risk Management attorney Steve Bell and village manager
Frank Potter have their say Tuesday during a personnel
board hearing over Potter's firing of former village building
inspector Jimmy Neeley. (Photo by Frankie Jarrell).

Bell disagreed, saying the hear
ing Wednesday was really a "waste
of time" since the board can only
make recommendations to the

Entertainment _.. _ 8A-9A

Sports __ 6A-7 A

"SUver Unlng" 11 A

Capttan Range _ 5A

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT
Wednesday's low , 44-
We-dIlesday's high , 1- 65
Th.ursdaY8 low It •• II"" It .. It It .. It • II ~ , It It It II" It io 28

Thursday's predicted high near 60
Friday's predi~d low 11 ,,,,, ••• near 30
Friday's predicted high : low 60a

Ruidoso's meteorologist Bill Hostetter predicts the weather today,
(Thursday), November 10, to be sunny and cooler with variable
winds 5 to 16 miles per hour. Tonight will be partly cloudy and not
quite so cold. Winds will be light.

FridaY'will be partly cloudy with a slight chance of showers. In
creasing winds will blow from the Bouth to southwest 10 to 20 miles
per hour.

Precipitation forecasts are today, 0 percent; tonight, 0 percent;
and Friday, 10 percent.

The outlook for the weekend includes temperatures a little above
the seasonal low of 22- and the high of 67-, with a chaDce of showers
Saturday and again Monday.

On November 15, 1987, the first snow of the season 'fell on Sierra
Blanca and Ruidoso. 12 inches were recorded OB the mountain and a
half-inch was recorded in town.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Fired building inspector Jimmy
Neeley told the Personnel Board
Wednesday that he's ready to go
back to work. -

VI like this new arrangement,
but I'm used to working for my
money," said Neeley, who has
remained on the village payroll
since he was fired last June by vil
lage manager Frank Potter.

In his second hearing before the
volunteer board, Neeley said he is
"confused and mystified" by his
termination that he said came with
no prior oral or written warnings.

Neeley's attorney, Ken Wagner
of Albuquerque, faced Roswell at
torney Steve Bell who was hired by
Risk Management to represent the
Village of Ruidoso. The two agreed
on procedures that included
presentations by Neeley and his at
torney, by Potter and Bell and by
several witnesses.

But that's where their agree
ment ended.

Wagner asked the board to re
iIlBtate Neeley, adding he believes
the group sits as a tribunal, the
final authority in such cases.
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Building inspector case is rehashed
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the evening 'as !;he news ciui:1e~:
some were elatea, atu'l. fol' others
there was only disappoiri:~en~..
. Th,e officers-elect will be sworD"
in by Judge lUdlaxd. P~SODl! 9n
JanlJllry3..,< .
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and his mother, Maureen Sullivan, right, wajt for *ti~'r.turn ....
to cast their votes. (Photo by Doris CherrY) ... ,. . ."
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The unofficial canvas of votes
from all precincts )Vas complete by
10:15 (I.m. Tuesday at the clerk's
office m the courthouse in Car
rizozo.

Candidates had waited through

;

,.

. have wonderful precinct offioors,
they were super," said Siddens. "It
was grati1Ying."

Siddens also reported there were
no mechanical problems with the
machiries.
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Capitan voter's filled the polls at the Lincoln County Fair
building Tuesday. Unsuccessful candidate Tom Sullivan

elec\;ion. .
Current Lincoln County clerk

Fran Siddens reported Wednesday
that the first votes, the absentee,
were totaled by 7:20 p.m. Tuesday.

"It was a smooth election. We

,

,;.

the County Commissioner District
ill race. She'received 3,207 votes.

'Republican Mal'tha Proctor WPn
the lllerk's iace with 65 percent· of'
the V'otes to democrat Irlez Marrs .
35 percent of4,966 total·votes.

Republican:::l Goodloe was
the one of two . . ents to return
to office. She won the position ovep
whelming with 72.4Jlercent to dem
ocrat VirgiJrla Spall's 27.6 percent
of the14,997 votes cast

Republican Julia Samora ran
unopposed as county assessor. She .
received 3,163 votes.

For probatEtjudge, incumbent re
publican J. Watt Page won with
60.3 peroont over democrat BennY
Cokers 39.7 percent of the 4,763
votes cast. .

On the legislative amendments,
n~b8l' seven. which /lives counties
the option of electing a five-member
commission passed with 58.7 per
cent of the 2,055 votes cast.

Lincoln County voters chose to
seat newcomers to the all three
commission positions, sheri1l's,
clerk's and assessor's offices. In
cumbents Goodloe, treasurer, and
Page,probate judge,. will return to
the offices they held prior to the
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,:::.:beinocrats----
Continued from page 1A

'. W. Nollker's 189 and Montes' 56.
Precinet14 (Middle School) faVOl'ed

.' Nosker wit;h 279 votes to Simpson's
265,.mld Montes' 65: Ruidoso Downs
voted fOi' tbehoma-town candidate
Simpson with 217 votes to Nosker's
159 and Montes' 133. San Patricio
favored Montes with 115 votes lip
Nosker's 25' and" Simpson's 23.
Hondo also favored Montes with
114 v.Qtes to Nosker's 40 and Simp
son's 42. Absentee votes favored
Nosker with 260 votes to Simpson's
218 aud Montes' 125.

The 1'I\ce for Lincoln County
ComDjjssioner District II was won
by' republican Robert E. Hemphill
with :54.8' percent of the votes.
Demoi:rat John Allen Hightower
received 42.2 (lercent of the votes
and Ernest .Jomer, write-in candi
date, received 3 percent of the 4,811
total votes cast.

Hightower carried Nogal 46 to
Hemphill's 45 and Joiners 9. He
.also carried San Patricio with 61
votes to Hemphill's 57 and Joiner's
3.

Joiner received 145 total votes
as a write-in candidate.

Karon .Z. Petty was unopposed in
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.Elizabeth Lugo, Ruidoso
DISNUSSED: AJems Young
October 30-ADMI'lTED: Ollie D.

Wade, Corona .
DISMISSED: Elizabeth Lugo;

Baby Girl
October 31-ADMITrED: Elmer

Tibbet, Capitan, James Littlefield,
Ruidoso

October 28-DISMISSED: Vir
ginia Reynolds, Juan Montoya,
Bemadeane Bridges

October 29-ADMITl'ED:

notes

called to a halt. Potter said the water situation is
Also during the work sessionba- "complicated" and "complex" and

fore the regulll):' meeting, council- invited councillors to hear a
lors .questioned Potter over an ad- presentation he'll make next week
ministrative hearing scheduled by to a group oheal estate agents.
the State Enginellr Office on a During water disc.ussion, J~ge
protest of the village's application asked Potter to look lOto retU1'lli1ig
to recover credit for water that water deposita to citizelill who have
leaks through the ilam. . been using the m.unicipal servic':S

A hearing is. set for Deoomber 6, for years with their original depoSIt
and the State El!gineer requires a still with the village. . .
$300 deposit. Councillors quee- Junge said the ,meter deposits
tionad whytlte notice ofthe hearing account is at $249;000'and some of
came through Atkins Engineering. that money should bl! retU1'l1ed to

'What are' we doing back. with custotners.· . .
Atkins' Engineering," asked JaIlles,'" Councillors also questioned Pot
disagreeing with the .administra~ tel' about the fee structure ~:f0s~d .
tion recommendation to· authorize for the Sierra Blancjl Regi .. Air
AtkinB tbP1'Oeeed with the case at a . port. Stinson l!.otedundilf .thE, prf)<.
costofnpto $5;000, '. posed fees,itwould oostinore ,to

"It .oaks like this thing is just a Pill'k, a car than. tie'down an ~.
set-up deal," said Junge. Crafli. ..

CouncillbrS wanted to know why. The council will'Jileet nen al;9
Hondo Valley water lights owners "a.m. Monday, NOVl!1l1Iier 14,. for a
ill'e protesting nOW after an agee&- workshop on procutementptoce•.
ment was reached before the daIll dures. '. Ii. hearing. o1(er ,plU.'Cliasing
was built. When asked if he had rotelltll il\lschidUledat2' p,m.
talked with the jltotest'a's, PotteJ; ~e8'da)t. NI'I'~ember15iip..iioun.cil
rep)itld. tlmt he hasn't since the chiltnberliofatili'tillio MU1UClpalM~
hearing.isset. trliDillttativilCent;et. . .

Hospital
October 27-ADMITl'ED: Juan·

Montoya, San Patricio, Anna Ruth
White, Ruidoso, Alexis Young,
Ruidoso Downs

amendinJ{ one ordinance.
"If the mayor appoints this over

sight committee in regular session
and it's approved by the council,
I'm going to put a rider on it that
the committee accept the com
munity center already approvl,ld by
the council," said James during tbe
work session. James said he consul
ted an attorney and leame«J. that
would be possible since the council
voted to approve the events center
pror.0saI.

'If I have to I can go to the at-
torney general," said James. .

Simon said when the council ap
proved the center it was with the
understanding it go through regu
lar channels.

"I'd hate to sit here for the next
few months. and be known' as the
council that wouldn't appoint an
oveI'\light committee," said Junge.

The .appointment of the over
sight CODlJl1ittee, a bone of conten
tion between the council and the
mayor last month, wss tlie. first
item on Tuesday's lIgenda, and was
scrapped, along with the rest of the

.age!ida when the meeting was

cemed that developing the center is
not in the best interests of the vil
lage. The letter questions the build
ing as planned, noting other plans
for the old airport land should be
reviewed before moving ahead. •

The group urges the council to
reconsider ita decision to construct
the metal building until a compre
hensive stndy on the use of the air
port land is completed.

During Tuesday's work session
before the regular meeting, James
said the letter he saw had 113 sig
natures, including 17 from Capitan.
Stinson said he saw names ofabout
20 others 'who alSo live 'outside vil
lage limits.

"They don't want to pay taxes
here," said Stinson, as the group
questioned why citizens of Capitan
and other areas should believe they
can .influence Ruidoso village
government
. That issue pl'OIQpted couneillors

to talk of enactinlJ an ordinance
limiting membership on all village
boards, committees and CODlJl1is
sions to village residents. Potter
said that could be accomplished by

;.,..

Inspector------~-'------ Lincoln County vot~rs contribute' ';,
Wednesday. Potter said he dis- gave away $1,900 because the B h' . I·' h' ".. .
=ag:~:lr:~leahect;:J~~wi~ ~~;~ed~m;mtationshadexpir~,". to US s strong e ectlon sowIng ..;
Neeley. Bell and; Potter dis~greed, ~th . . . . . . . . , '. '" .' ,,'. ~~

.One.complainant, Gloria Payne,' Potter saYIng other madeqlJllCIes Lincoln County voters extended voted nearly two to one for Padilla's 402.' . . , ..
reportedly told Potter that Neeley are being fo~d in buildings now the Republican sweep through na- McDaniel who garnered 3,021 votes . New Memco vote~ fl!:rored llixor •.
was rude to her in a telephone con- that weI'll built a year ago. He tional and state races, handing over to Gallegos' 1,716. seven amendments a:ndpiissedaU:'
versation. added he had a list of people that 66.4 percent of its votes for presi- Joseph F. Baca the Democrat four property tu bOJ:ld .iasues, . ". . .

It was learned ~at Payne w~ted to testifY against Neeley. dent to George Bush and Dan who won the' state. raoo for the ~endme~t one,' establisbipg.
threatened to sue the village over a I told them no need to be down Quayle. . Supreme Court seat vacated by retirement benefitsfOl:'state "legJlf.
deck she built in 1984. here !,hiJ.lping up on Jimmy The county recorded. 3,511 votes . l\fary W~~, trailed in Lincoln laters, ~as'~ngin~stateat

In a letter to Potter dated May Neeley, swd Potter. for the Bush/Quayle ticket, 1,690, County, wmnmg 1,856 ~tes to He- press time. Lmcoln County voters
~, 1988, Payne said the deck and ''Where are these people, where's or 32 percent of the votes, for publican Kenneth. S. McDaJ)iel's opposed the amendDientbyl,24"to,
beams undemeath the house were Mrs. Pa~e? Is she's so ticked off, Michael Dllkakis and Lloyd Bent-2,902. 949.'· . " '.
not built to code,' and she blamed why isn't she here?" Wagner asked. sen, and just over one percent for Uncontested races included County voters followeds.tete
the Village of Ruidoso because the He concluded by saying the evi- minor party candidates: 43 for Senator James Lee Martin and rep- trends on the oth8l' .. lIb: .aIllend_
village building inspector inspected dence is overwhelming that t~e em- FulaIo/Mendez; three for' War- resentatives Ben ~aIl and Richard ments, favoring two throtlgh sm:en:"
the structure. ployee safeguards were CIrcum- renlMickelle; three for HolmeslLa Knowles, all heading 'back to the Two, 'governor . aJlpomt

Payne claimed she didn't tlIke vented. He said the board needs to Riva; five for Dodge/Ormsby; 32 for State Legislature. District AttofD,ey IlIents-l,234 fol' and 953 against;
out the permit on the house, but send a message to the village that PaullMarrou and one for write-in Bert Ai<ki~diEf0intedby the Gov- Three, increase head 'of faDilly 'ex-
had a contractor do the wOlk it must abide by the law. candidate T. Macaione. arnor to James WeldoIfs empf;ion-1,676 for and 574;

But Payne's signature appears ''Whose law is it ... the village's Although the state voted over- . term, wali unopposed in his bid for against;, Four, indebtedness for
on the application for a building or Mr. Potter's law?" asked Wagner. whelmingly to return Senater Jeff that offioo. . lil:lraries...-1;092 .for and 987
permit by a homeownerlbuilder, as "If each community in this state Bingaman for a second term in the Lincoln County Democrat James against· Five, ·restrict bail-l,820
well as on the sign-up sheet show- cond!J.cted itself the way this has Unil;(;d States Senate, Lincoln. Sanchez, inC1llJ!.bent member oCthe for and 447 against;. Six

l
judicial .

ing when the construction was in- been conducted you might as well County favored Republican chal- State Board of Education, was un- refqrm-'-l,OaO,,, for ana:. l,Q22
spected. . '.. take that and throw it away," ~aid lenger Bill Valentine in a 2,740 to seated·. by Republican Van Witt. against; Seven, pp1;i,on. for' five:.' ,

Potter, questi011l!d abou~ the Wagner, pointing. to t!te Umte~ 2,407 race. • The five-coun~ race s~owed. Witt member ~uuW.~Jlions-1.207 for
case Wednesday, swd the village, States flag hangmg m council Congressman Joe Skeen, un- barely 8:srie~ by III Lincoln and 848 agmnst.
on the recommendation of its at- chambers. . opposed in his bid for re-election to County ta . 19 2;383 votes to San-
torney, settled the case with Payne Bell concluded by saying Potter the House of Representatives, chez's 2,358. . Lincoln County voters joined
by paying her $1 900. was the boss and made his racked up 3,733 votes. Republican Paul Harrington won their neighbors in okaying all foJlI'

Neeley and his attorney determination based on what he At press time state _figures the statehouse seat vacated. by bond issues, The votes were: One,'
wondered why he wasn't ques- saw. He said procedures haven't showed Democrat Louis E. Gallegos Maurioo Hobson who was elected 1,035 for and 885 against; Two,
tioned about the case before the vil- been followed because Neeley has leading Republican Jennie A. Tuesday to the Senate from District 1,061 for and 847 against; Three,
lage wrote the check to Payne. been given more,'not less, consider- McDauiel for State· Corporation 40. Lincoln County handed Har- 997 for and 959 against;. Four;

''You are responsible for what ation. . Commission; but Lincoln County rington 861 votes to Democrat Ivan 1,039 for and 940 against ..
you built," said Neeley, repeating He objected to relating' the
his claim that he was never rude to Payne case to the Paynecomplaint,'
Payne. "She did not like what I told and told the board they have no
her," he added. power to make determinations over

Wagner said the Tort Claims Act hirings or firings. He said the coun
calls for a 9O-day notice and for cil has the authority and will make
claims to be filed within twoyears. the final decision.

"If she had a beef with the city,
she had two years to file ... the city Board chairman Arnold Cantu
WBS under no obligation to pay," asked, "can we agree on five days?
said Wagner. "I submit the village That's what we'll do ... adjourned."

Continued from page 1A

'ingthe hearing at Neeley's request,
but insisted the final hearing will
be before the conncil.

Wagner' predicted the dispute
will end in court;

The board met on July 12, and
after hearing evidence and
testimony recommended that
Neeley be re-instated.

Potter didn't put the village
building inspector back to work,
and has refused to discuss the case.

Potter said he had complaints
about Neeley from the time he was
hired in 1984, but "gave Jimmy the
benefit of the doubt" since his
duties as building inspector and
code enforcement officer called for
him to give people unpleasant
news. .

But by 1985 Potter said he
noted on NeeleY's evaluation that
cooperation was a problem.

Neeley said he disagreed with
Potter's .comment, on that Job
-evaluation, but,testified to learmng
later that I'imilar comments were
included on most evaluations in
1985. He said in 1986, 1987 and
1988 he was mted as "above aver
age."

Former village engineer Mike
Davalos, whose job was abolished
as of June 30, was Neeley's super
visor for two years and testified
that he was cooperative, knowl
edgeable and perhaps the best
building inspector in the region.

Potter, through sworn state
ments, told of complaints against
Neeley; and both Davalos and
Neeley disagreed with the scenarios
as described in those documents. .

Wagner stressed the close
proximity of the work area shared
by Davalos, showing how their day
to-day conversations were easily
overlieard. Bell later questioned
Davalos over how much time each _

man spent in that emaIl offioo and Councll---------~-------------------'-----:----'--how ·they could keep up with each .
other's various encounters.

Contractor Carl Kelly testified to Continued from page 1A
a job he did, using a sub-contractor, noise that we've heard and correct
where Neeley conducted i,nspec- those noises," said Fisher, empba
tions that led him to close down the sizing the permanent look and the
job about six times. He said attractive outside appearance oftbe
Neeley's attitude was helpful and facility planned.
professional, nqting his knowledge He said the plans call for a con
of the building codes and attention crete, not a dirt floor;' adding the
to details probably saved him building is a metal building, not a
money on the project in the long- shell. .
run. The plans call for green space

"If something slips throu2h then and a covered mall outside the
we're all in trooDle, said Kelly. 22,20Q.square-foot facilit)r.

Real estate agent John Hall Fisher was bombarded by ques-
testified that. 'construction stan- tions as J.leople sitting at various
dards haV41 improved for the better locations 10 the council chambers
sinoo Neeley was hired in 1984. He spouted out queries over costs, inte
said the previoUs inspector would rior walls, lighting, heating, cool
go to .a bUilding site and drink cot ingj acoustics, kitchen facilities,
fee with the toxeman,but· Neeley sprinkler system ana more. Some
could be found with a shovel, dig· questions W8l'e deferred fol' mOl'e
ging. checking footings and "red . stndy, and others Fisher fielded.
taggiQg"jobs.' He said the building,'if con-

''When You bave somebody com- structed by private enterprise,
ing ilUJ; 8)ld red. taglPng your pro- would cost ill'oUnd $270,000; but by
ject,.~~. hl'tti \be attltu~e probl~, using state rules and regulations'

lilJ dlm'l1l JtlUd'Hall ~th a smile. the center is estitnated at $320,000.
E~ilN¢tlfuywas C90P8rative~d Also Tuesday, councillors~ con·
hllliIfijIJ;1u:otlghollt~cons~on firmed receiving copies of a lettel'

•... ofthliltuidilsomttanClaHlenter. signed by a number ofJlllOple con-
'..'.... LiiJ.· 'M'lI'rolbila cbair1m1tl of the

,< ar,~]ji~lIloofitrlJI Committee in
Altoi':1#ditN'eeley bas acted as
J\1tt11~jlilai~gilt$p'ectorsince June

.~~d~lJ,perl'otB1llncebas been
, '·~lent:"· .
,;~.lbvenlWer ltimwn him to
, t ..' tUXlle:t'lllIidMc'Kilnna .l'esponding
:.; ,:fdll'~~iil:~,Po~;tbat,Neeley
;;'.···.·;ciiU(ldil(~et'lI·lilWle. . '".: " : .. '.

~~~~._.~.~~~to '11~1!~II!II.~I.~!!~.!~~9~=!!=e~!~~~.·;:':;:lutO'Wwbo!thil.wople are who 'have L......:..:=::=:::~~=~!!~~~~~~=ml~~===;;:'
" '.·:.··.·..· d.$. ".:i'!6.' t\lll.f t."'.·.·. ". lIams.·.·,.t Neelev.., .. •. • '. .' , .. ." -.. ".. ..." , ..
~j:;·;~lJififttre~..W1!rj!not preseht ARCHITECT'S OAAW~""~ ~FTHe'P~SEOO()M',."U~ITY1EVI::NTSO~I\lTEft\
"'~~~' C',>' '<" ""." ';,." • ~ " • .. ., " •

, '. .'''J'' "., .- :-.,r':.",·..::.. ' ,,',,'.} .,.. ' ·'i. ,..," " ',;,", ; "C, ".; ",: •

• <I,' ,,,C':,."._<' ". . ~,>',: '", _'r ".' .'. ". T,," ~. ""'.
>~, ' ',:,.': ".•.. -..'..... ,', , .._ _ \ _ ' ~ ,' .:_ _,.. · _..<,....~1 ,•.•. , ~ "', .. ~ "'''.. . .. '.'. ' . .,',." ,_ . ~_ _ • ,~..~. ~ ~ ~ ~~ _~. _ _.... __,.,~ ~ _ .~~~ ~."( "~i:j"_-.,~'..-.,;i' ,:~~ ~w:_•.,..... ~~ "':'~":"~:j ~~:~: '.4."";~ .. , 'L:' ......~, ,," _ ~...'-:. ,' •."'_ ,..... ~ '-,,,, "" .~,. .."" 'l''''. _~ ':':'. _ _. .. '.. ". ,,_ ,.' 'a .. ' • • 1 c
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·COe=-_:5!_.TE·L· Telephll1lll= Operlltlol\.
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There's a simple .and easy way lei saVe a lot..
.. ,of money on your next long distance

telephone bl11~ ...' . .. . .
. And you can start saving. right away; Call
after· 11 ,p.m. tonight and save 60%: 'Or you
can save 35% by calling after Sp.m.· .

pn th;e weeken<f, you C<!-h call anytime and
. save between 35·60%. It's that easy. . .

Stay close, With family and, friends with ,
long distance by Gontel. And cut your lo!!!!: '
distance phOne bill by calling during' dl,sc:ount
Periods. " .. .' . .. , , .,,

. ,

Call: during'discount
, periods· and save 35-60% .

,
•

"tAlk" , .. '.VVl1ats.' ,

the. easiest>"Wa)' ':'~..:-"
, to. 'cut )Tour' .
'lop-g, 'ciista!lGe'
p~onet>ill
, ·ml1.alf?

.'

, .. .

,

,

•

•,
••

378-4998. . .

Monday 'fhruFriday 8!"5
, . '. ,

. .Safurday..8-12,.
. . ,:' Phone Answered 24 hours. .
.~' .'. 't v~.]
j~ . . j ' .' . . . . •...,.. , ...
~-_.. " .,.. .' ...'.. .

.'

.
"

..,
. UFindyourfh~~O!gOld/"
Advertisespme .. gneworold!
InThe Classifieds " .' ,.' . .

of •
The Ruidoso News ...

..

The G Bar F Ranc:;h on the so~thslope of
the Capitans, north ofLincoln, has been le- .
gaily posted. Anyone hunting or trespass
ing on the deeded portion ofsaid ranch will
be prosecuted to the full extenlC?f the law~ .'

POSTING
NOTICE

.:< '.. .

1'''''1''''I''/!'l'''!!'!'¥ F",' .,...."l"f!'-/Ifr,}'!!";!'P"-~.JI"!'i"',.....,.,r,."""'"'J"".,.r--,....... ''"'''lI'!I'''''"'~-.".., 1Il""I''''f'''\11II':'" l'!l"'"'_ 1Ir""'r:""'1fP"J'I!I"""",,"""""l'""~II'l'I'"'"~J!!""""J!'!'<-""""""-:"''T'''''~"'"' ..... 'l" .,.., -r-''''''' r'" '"" r' ..... ,~, '::'-.'" ,", -". "'''". . ~'.~ ..... ~ '" - ~- . >,: '" ~ ".. ~ ~ ,p.'" ;" - '!" p. """ , ....... ..,. "" "'. -, r~ .."> ......~ ...---,,.~

. , ,V_" " ,,;, • '. ., '"1 , •~," " "."' • • .. • ' •• V,· '. ',.' ',,-' '. ,. , , .,' ..'.' .' .. ",. " " .,' ; J"'''';.~+.. ',,'. .'.' ;. . ",'," ,', ,'." " " " " '.,. ".' , " - '... BeST COPVA~~' iUBL ., .' ..... ":" . .' . '.' ",''.';'" .. ~., . ." ~ ~. '" ., " " ,., E .. ',)' t,i ,1 .~.' ...., ; ',~ "", , .. ,~' .'. .• . # .", , • ." •. ' ~,.. \ . -c',r. ~",,'
" • , , .,' " '. • ' '. .~.. • .' , ' "',' -'., ,,-;.... ~..' ."': "..,~Io'f':"

· ~ 'ill. .~, ~ •. "l,' , ..' ~, '. ~. ' , ' ~ • ~ ',~ • II ... ,t;;. .: • A~ \. .' ','_,' ' ~ "

, : ,.. ',,:, .,' ',,<,1.,., ,' .. "'I". ," • , ,r" ". .' '" ..•...., ,'J, " ... :""., •. ,: . """ '.... ;.',~. ·'ii, .. ·· .. l:~,-.,... . ,'.' ... .,:... ,.. ,,, .... ..... ..... .... ,.., ., ......, .,......... , r.... .'" ........ ., . ," ,. , . . . .....' .., '.- '. ., . ",Ura<la'l flI' 'vemQe'r l'Q 1_tTlie' alltilollq'. 'ilq,.., \Z',, '.'. "'~ '. \'.~ ",j"' ',' L • ", " ,.j ", r ~ '.' " ". ~ ',', ' ".. ,'.;.,' • ~ , Q " 1-__ ,..,
1'..'" ", ,', '" " .' "~' ';,.' '"', \ ','" "", .~,"" ." ,,,"\~ ,,",.f ',' "", ,,', # 1 ". .J' ...

.Ruidoso teens' use ~entt'r heavily; ···Christl11as :Jubilee :Cr~:;-
iif:;!J~~i;~tfi:t:ra' .~ ..extravaga'n."za:will '. op'e,'n...... ..:-" I,

RQ,i,doso aitpi/l't, ... . " .' .. .. • .~
Kiw'II~li' «'llub )!lU'c1ia~ed th~ . . .' " . " :,~,;;" ...'. . . ... ..., ..'

building, lind thtl.c~~~.." cl:l1l~:d' RPido!li) Valley. Greetetll 'Pfellent.. C....o~..:.. 'jaiathiS event oft'eJ;S' perPt!rsol;i•. ··· .' ' .
.,"'r4e l!aullllJ;"is,1?eing~.p.emw(l'~Y.., their lirllt Ohrllltmas Jubilee'shop. Rmdoso gtil/i~aJld vi!litoJ:& Ii . ' .I\: holiday.' lUJlChoo:n~ $6,75 pill'. .

'. the teens, ac:«;orcijng'tI! clllb xp,em-> - ::: .... "ping_ravIIgllJlZa Friday al!.d Silt. ..chlUl.~ to, sho)! an assortment of Pllrslln, irill.JJe seJIVlld itoml1:30. • I
bets. ,M'!ll!'f.sjlonsllrs llJ;(l ..p~sell,t;..;"" ~ay,. Nllvembe....l1.12. atp"~Jl Ruido~ mll~tll.all in.one.plll~e•. '. a,m~, tq 2:3Q p.m. BeservatiOXl,lJ m'~ .. , " '.1
.wheneVlli: '''nie :HiWllllt" 1lI opep, ~ .A;' " Meado,,!s~ou:ntryCl\il>.· '. ",\. .' BllSJdell the'metcilia»ts' ~.splaY8Sl!gg!!sted f01'.,th~ luncheo~. which •. I

, but.. the, We1l,8, thel!l~lllvell' ,lire.... " ", Adnnlls,on is free .for shopplllg I\Utbooths, the qreewr~ will ;9ffer ;.)vill mclude: It holiday tas.hion show .' t
· J;llllkjng-dedlliQns. ,abou.t: PJ:Of¢i:ti:lIl...an~ entertai.nl¥lent.&om 4;-9p,m.. ti;:~tso,u~vel'llhtenul,lnclu.~It 'p'resen~br a dozlln lJ;uidOllomell-" ; . !

! ' 'Ilpd eVentll...... J
.. • "..' . ,:.... . ; FtiUy.. and fro~ 1011.:m,.W ,8.1),1Q... 14-:~ch "?irle~ gllUl~ 11 el9;1/lJl'I1;m. chlUl.t,ll",' ,.' , ." '\\':i, ;,'. ;., .d

, '.' ,,A.~ovil~ 1S sch.ed'!le!lon:Fridar, SlltUr<my., .' " ., • eel' kaebina, Il/lD;lO~c1. llU'Aey, a .:En~el'S . . will ~clude:. .
, November ,11). .. Wld, s:!hinCjl;1S,,'. ."Tl!.is is strictly 'll~dollO,1l . lllUd : decora~d. sweatsuit! IUtd:~ '~uidi)sO Bjg~ flchllObn~a:i~iuls"II',:..
· plannell·{ol:. l;latiir4ar. Noveiober .. ' ' .. >" '",', .' .'. ..... ., Mi1!lrlld CrQc~J;, aadiu~ that.Jl7 fraJ,i1e~pnll,ts. .,' .', ." 'Sl;Ug:alo~ mthChlU'~U.COl!Jw, ..
,l~'R" "a:",:;·· .. ,·· 'II'.... ::.,..... ·s'1.1..;;:1 : 't' d' t"Ruidoso' High School student'Paniel Candelaria pra$enJ$:' !plilrelt

l
ants":d~lr;!!hO)!.:.•QW:Il,e~I' .' .. .,foB. ~df \;htha~ wJal!.~lt. ~~Il~~, ...C'tfIetk~.', I!ll1lll1l

d
tYB~eles!!;.~Q:RIX. ~l!ar~ ro>,· ,.""

'..W-QIIO. ~gn""",....OOlilu en&'··h 'R;d . K' '. '·C·I"'b" ·'th.'· 'n·'f·t· .. f ppr ·at·on Jeweers;an .gIl~ery rept!llilen...• et.slll ..e. ublee will' .ea\U'Q cal uo· re...... · ue./l!ld .......ylon· ....
:Oaniel.diindelarlawas at KiwlUUlil.. t.a . . UI ()so., Iwam$ U , .WI . a. <::e I lea ~ 0 a. £1 1 r.... tives ,WiU ....eptesent' lluidcmo lln.\l'oin« entflrtairiwenl;. and visits HIl1l Herrel1l." Helell Kj).gore WOOd" :;".

· Ol~TUelldll:Y to th.link. the elub for and thal;1kstha ~m)!JP for opanmg a tean c;:entann th.e large I!usmellses with, blIotbs and dill-- {rOw. SlUl.ta ClaUs. , • .... " ' \ 'tinlUldfriend. and mote; ~"'''. '., .
')lfOVilling a pbice for,Rqi~~IilPYOu.tli ha!lgar at tha Qld a,~fport: (Photo,?y f7rankl~ Jarrell),." :. ,'. plays. ~he !laid: theY-will of{e~~... .Ohildren are invited to breakflUlt . • .' ,.: . . ,.. ,'. ',' .
·to co~~t<l.·U!, pre·~IlJ,ltlld,:t~e • '~. . ~ .' ';::" '.' '" .." .' " ...... ,', ,~ast.arra;y of gdl:s. and. eolleettble. mthMr. .IlndMrIl.ClallSJi»m8:30- ."Don't"iniss it"~lU'ge~.Cr04ei'·
club mth· a ,eertdi\lll~, lind s81d the ~ne~eeSqUllTe.PLJrking ~ot. . "pledged 33!c:mu~ to befml (fIl1'll1Sh-ltell1lil,dl1I'l1lg ,Flie,twO'day Iilhqppets' . :to a.m. SaturdaY, Novem]!er lB. inViting everyo.ne to be on h4n4 fot·

.atllll yjluth. from' elg~th, grade Kiwaman~ told t~ eOJ4lodthey. lIlg "'.Uhe lIangar," put' '~eWJ;nan. parlldise. . : • .' .'. ",' The eostfllJ; thllt breakfasttlil $2,~O . the ''holiday event oft;he year," ',; ,~.
through .semors are l!VJoym~the wanted tobnngtheyounspeople iii: al!-a. club. m!lJn,ber NlUl.ey W\lody ...., . '''. " ...' "', . .... . . ,," ". '." .0'" '.... .' .
center. ", .':'. out oUhe- cold,. and th~y did. ~ee said' donatiQns Will peaccepted to ," ';e .', '. ,. ,'.., , , .;'..', i.' ,,;,,1 ',,' ".' ..' " ,',. .; . ..,........,." ," .:'" , 'J,

Call,delaiiawall among ~ . con- ·the'dQots of \;he.eentllr opened; the .pl'ovidefu:rnj.sbings£or'the'facility;,S' .. '... " 'Cl 'b 'C . el •. felled' e . "" l
t~gent that'V!site~the :R~do~!I tejlncenter has been ~uentedby : ForfUrt~er.:infornlationon the ervlce.· U . ouncl IS .. I '. In ;'. <. .... "'1
Village OQunll1}.;vr'hen Ki~/lJllS a greatn!=berofyoungp'epple. . " c~te~ lUl.d·ltll needs,orto make. 11 . . .' ." ..... .'. ..e . '. ' . ". " .. \
Jl,sked fot pemuaSJon·.k! 'o~n tile .' ":There are a lot Qf;t1iings. we'te .,donatilll1, Cllntllet O.fficer. Lal!1'a. more c'oncern'Ing" Ma·)·nstreet RUl·doso· .. ' ",. ;,
center. lIe said then. ,tluit teen· goirig io:need," said Kiwallis mem-' StI1ll~~ge at the. RuidllSO Polllie· , .... , . '.... . . .....,. ; !
agers need a pl.a..ce tj) go, otherthan,bex: Lydia N~wmall,: CluJ! ~~mbers, De.JIarlnJ.!lnt. ;... '.. .,. " :", , '::"'" . . . . 'c.. ' '. .', '. . . "" . ',,: '" .' . " .~' .,"

.. . .. , " .., . " ( '.. . , ",..' Service' Ohili COUllcil .learned fs ~ce Mpnia.scheduled ~ecembeJ."l. DeP{lrtment, 2~1-7a65; .. . .... . ". .
~. ' .',,' ".' . ,'r, " .. " . .' .., .1I10re Monday ,ab!!ut .~1Il,Street .3, In ~~ Ski .West parki~g lot. Lo.. Maddl!X .saId ~e ~ center, ". .;·.' '. Workshop op'ens' RJll«!OSIl,.th~ re"?-ta1UJl\.tlon progr/lDl .,. cal. arti~ts wi1lC1'a~ a~ lce !ltltilp- 'sP?Jlsored b! .mW/lDlS Club, 1$' i

. . . . . IJ!tder wapn Midtown..: .' tured~~Ice.MIlm~. ,. .:: glll.ng yveUWlth vreekly teen e~nts;.." . 1'~ ,h .' '.. " Genev;lllV/i ,Sewell, ~rman jjf ..MIll':lStreet alS(),lS mvolyed. 111. U¢ s~d volunteel'sare needed to"ott A Z~lmer,5 .v'" tl;ll! .org~llizat!-llnal ·CODllPitteer m• the Mid~ Chrilltl»:1l1l lighting· act as chaperones and servesof1;·,. '
.:. . '. " VIted..anYQnl! Interested.In R~dosop1ans, mth, the group· to help· drinks. .... .... '
: dI"sease: topics' ': ,', to johd;~e ~oup tliat.. has jojned in . Sp0I:\sl!rthe Cbriil!'Jllastlee lighting' : 'to Yolunte.er to help at the teen'" i
, .., .., , '... '. .', . . th,e publll:lprl;vate)!artne~shi~ that eventm!,arlyJ)~mber. " center,~ stl\ndrl(lge at 257.7365. '.

· , '" . ..' , . . ". ..' . ':: .:forms th~Maml~tJ;ee~ PtoJ~et. ,'. ~Ot . "m~re information \In l!PCQJIllnlJ -t;vents on the clp.b
· " '!'he. RmdosoCare' Cep..ter Ill. '. .< '!'he Village Of~U1do~o IS ~mo~gMainStreet, CQn~c.t ~ul Ill; 257-, CI11eJidar distribl!-~d Mon.dlly In·

" . ~poll,soRng '!l wor~hol!.. on hundrll.ds of'towns participating.In 63f6. lIer of'(ice' lS In an a.-fr/lDle at clude:·. ,':' .' ~
<:. . ,Alzheimer's Disell;se today ('I'hur!'"' . the progrl'lUl !J1r(lugh a CQ~UiUty, Sk;i. West Cell,ter. .'. : .' . ..,.qbri~tmas Jubilee sponsored .
. day) !It the 11111 of the MolUltain· development . ~lock . grant. That '.. Als~'!don!la~"Se1'VlceClub by the ~\J!,dos(lValley Gteete~: 4-,9 ' . •
. GOds m :Me~caIero.· . :, '. grllnt,gott~VIIlagehalf tile cost otqounciJ.. VlCll-presljl.ent LBlUlY .MIld- p.~. Jfrlday:, November 11. an(l10 .

The workshop will give info~- . :a· prQ)i!C~ dll'ector Sa;lllry·pIllS.con- .. dOlt all110unced that $Ilnt,a Cops. has ',Il.m. to 8 p.m. SatUl'day~ Novembet J
. tioil.. to help health can; staff I~- tractlil .Wlth the NationjU Hentage bee~, fo~ed to. proVIde 'ne~y, ·12, at G:rel;l M~dows Co~tI.Y Club., . I

P,rove the cl\re to.~~helmer'll VIC:' .!!'rust and the s~te MllmStreet of- f~lies mth toys lind mod this ., ...:.cOJDJnUIlJty Thanksgmng Sel'o . 1
tims and thell' faID1lies. fipe. . .. ChristmllS. . '. '.. VII;,e: 7 p.m.. Sunday, NoveJllber 20,

',. The'CQnference Will include dis· Maq M.Ilul, project director, also To lellrn more apout Santa Cops, .. at ·the First Bllptist Chw:ch ..in' .
cussions on uJldat;es on. th~ disease, was at Ml!I\days couricil meeting. or to make a eOutributions of toys; Ruidos!!. '... ' ,
categiving, .help for fami!lea lUl.d a' .She was hir«:d recently to lead the food 'or. cash,. contact ~fficerLa~a. Service Olub Counc:U meets nellt. .. .

. tow: Qfthe Alzheimer's LIving Cen- 10'ClI1 p'rogra1n; . Standridge at the Rmdos~ Police at noon Monday. December 5.
ter at the Ruidoso Care Center. . Rtndoso MalnStreet· members '.

Speakers include Donald E. meet at 8:30 a.m. each WednesdllY
Moss, director of the AlzheiIner's .for coffee·at various Midtown IOCll-

THE REV, NORMAN JONES 'AND GUITAR. 'Disellse Research program. at'the ticina. NeJd;week'sget-togetherwill
'" ".Ulliversity of Texas" at EI PIlSO, be at the Bear <:llaw Gallery, 2500

R .. I h d I 'd t· . ' .. Elil/iabeth 1rtz, vit;e president of. Suddeqh Drive,eviva sc e u e. 0 open .patient care services !If' 1I0rizon '!'he ~eekly coffe.es are open to
. . '" Healthcare Corporation-- and· the pull1ic; !Uld prOVIde II chance for

'!'h Re'" ED' Hi ". to '. ......,.. ..' . . .' '. :Michael Hickey; MD; cons'!lting people to meet. MainStreet memo
G8~aY'~~llmblt of'm~ dh~ch;" m?ili! .illS6 is' "ali' ';ilicompli$heli:'. p~y~mst' fOl) ..the .. ~heiIner's: . bets and learn more.ab~utthep~"" .,
inVites the p.u~lic to'W.orshil' at the guitarist and will be singing gospel Llv:tng Center at the Rmdoso Care gram. . 't' ....
church durmg a reVIval ~undIlY, songs and plllying the guitar at'the Center.' . Anlipcommg :MlllnStree proJe~"
November 13. through WednesdllY, chw:ch. 136 EI Paso Rolld.. ." ' .
November16.' .' '. " "

'!'heBev.. NOrnlan' Jones ot'· Las serVice times will be Sunday at
cruces, kJ;1ovm as' a well-versed 10:45 a. m. 'and 6 p. m. and Monday ,
Bible preacher, will do the .preach- throughWedn.!!sday at.7 p. m. "
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treatment of diabetes, measuring
control and managing other riskB.

The group meats the :lirat Tues
day -of each month at the Senior
Citizens Centar behind the Ruidoso
Public LibrlilZY;

,

A holiday party is planned for
tha DeqelI!lJl''i~tingJII the Il!'~e;
ofMilton MeY'f~,f03 Keyes Drive.
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Dr. Lance Kirkegllard waa .the
guest speaker for the Novembar
meating of the Lincoln County
Mescslero chaptar of the American
Diabetas Association.

According to Iil news release, Dr.
Kirkegaard spoke on normal
glucose metlilooliam, different liYPes
of diabatas, the short-. and lopg•
term affects ofhigh blood sugar; the
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School.", ',,' "', ...., ...'". "
CQntlnUed from page 1A ' "ly uillh'ti.onlll cemfiedtea~~J:s in . toionlliin~ tl1elt' sQl1001s~n l1ap.,
, " ", ,... , , . ',' , " ". tne fit\h mde level. Also to be dis, wleddays. .' '.. " .

.'positio~ mllSt declar:etheitintent,cUllsel1ynll§ethe salll1'Y~,sc:hedlJ1e. -J¥iopj;ed the ,instl.'ucl;io~l
, ", ,to11m lor thebo~ l\iltllVeen9 lun;. :lbr. ceJ.'tW.ed and,.,J!.lIn·cerlified.PIll;" m,atenals J!ale.~on llrocesll 'Wllc:y.
.' lndl)p.til; Tuesd!iy.:J)ecember 20,sol1l1el, "..,. .... • ",,,Gladden reppl:tild 'thare 1S a
'··~ntheL.lf!.!lOlnC~un.IiY.clllfk'8.omCe • "Tu.esday'ni~t. Miller told ·.'t.Jte T~bhokneview' Qonimi~e com,..

mC~o~o, lla1d.l!Upenntendent bllm'ilthestllte board llf'ed",catioP,. Pl'J,s!ld of teaebars and mtetlililted
Sid~ller.' . . "',., .' "gav!! VJlrllahpPt.0valfortbe district parents. '.l.'hs'blmril hils fwd jul1Jl"

R ".. ....'ddle 'B~"ool .tn....S) . to hi . dditi nal ataff'" h .' t'" t·, ' ,1' I; •, • u,t...~ao ~,... ". I1W \A""Atlil a " 0" .. t mem, ers. . mlln a..~u: .anycomp!llm s WI ,
Pllnbip~{lnd aslloClute, B!'-permten' InoU,ter busm!~Bhe.b'!al"d;. ;th'e selel:tions. ," . . ..' . . ,'. ,.:

,dent ~qla.dden'reV1ew~d: the '. '. ·......AppJiOved hiring Melinda Val. o;:"""'HelU'd f:avP):able :J:epol'ts u-oJU
lIew RMS mel'J,t und d~ent l'(o. " bant asseeondgr.!lrJ,e tea~~J:'. .' !Ill scl.1ools abo~t tb,e'parent teilcheJ:'

,gt'llln. '.l.'he:·incent~vepl'IlP\lsaJ.Wl.ll ......A]lproved ,!lhiQf Pam Hough ,'i:Onferellwll. " '. .
. ,COVill' e_eb:~'Wee.ltperiod !It a~half.1;Jn)e elerica ' at~e ;at the '. -Hellf!l about· ths ul!Co~~;

RMS and'Offer.sa means to deal hi$hschool.' . . New MelncoState lloards ABsocllt•
With, .student· behavior, .G~4d~ -~prov¢d ~ring JilsteUlI Flo:r~s tio~" co'n~eQtton's~heiluloo ' tor ,De-: '
told' the gt:oup' of 'teachers, 1?mlCl' ,as b1lingUal aIde In Nob, Hill cembet2 in Albuquet'que. ' ; '" .
pals and th~ four meIllb~rs of thJI lillementa1"Y school. . . .~Hl\1U'd a,r~;polt ,from. Miller,
board presenht the.mlleting. . , ~4PpJ:'oved hiripg N8I\o/ l\boutlettars J;eeetv~d:l:'ton;t~hll Spe- ,

"We want to reward !moll behav- SChl1UlIt as teacher. '. cial Education: DiVIsion mvmgilllQ,. •
."ioX'," Gladde~" sllid.,.The Cl)n~ . -:-A,Pl'roved hiring.Cheryl lilld!», cial education accreditatiim', for

sequences for mappropOlilte behllv-" IilS secretary lilt White Mountam Ruidoso SChools, '
ior will. also ba a part 0( the pro- Elementary School. . '. . , -Announced Iil s~cial bOlU!d
gram. . ;•.. '•..• " . : :-D~cussedthe ski ~rogram, me~ting to dis,CllSs the Indililn Jild!,--

The progrant'wlils developed~ Iil wWch 1sscheduled to begm Tues- catioQ. progrlilm.Theboard WIll
volunteer comiDi~ of: teaehers day, Janual')'25, Iilnd will continue meat with· tribal council an.d
and parents 'andwill be presented on JanUlillY 31 and the first, three .plU'ents at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Novem-
to students Monday. '1," ", Tuesdaya in li'ebruary. Permission bel' 22, in RMS cafeterilil.

Gladden slilid he Will diBCllSs the lette1'8 will be seat With students in -Approved a program to screen
progmm with RMS staff, then he Janua1"Y. . , . all students for diabetes, with.
Will presant it to the students. , Nob Hill principal Roger Sowder plU'ent permission, scheauled for

Demerits will be given for behav- contacted Ski ApaChe manager Roy December 14., . " ' . .
ior situations Iilnd~l be filed dai- Parkar lind said Pa!~etsuggesteil -Heard s; rept?rt, on buying.
Iy. An Iilccumulliltion of over .10 the program' blst five mataad of: six school matanals from the New'
demerits per each nine weekB will days Iilsbefore. Parkar said the~ Mexico Research and Study COWl- .
result ill variOIlS reBtrictions. , th day was poorly Iilttanded. cil.

Incentives will begiveQ to those', SNOW DAYS POLICY -Heard, a report from RUS
studantsexhibiting appropriata be- -Discussed ·school policy Q!! principal Tom Hlilnsen and saw a'
hBvior as well as good grades. Stu- snow days. White Mountaill Inter- video tape about the overview pro-,
dents on the honor roll will have Iil madililta School principal Don cess of Iilccreditation for Nol'th Cen- '
support group of: parente called the V'(eeJDB and bus contrnctor Rick trsl ~credi~tion. RUS has been'
Academic Booster Club (ABC), Simpson .check the roads after a lI.ccreditad smce 1968. 'NCA stlul-
G1lldden alBo said. snow before 6:30 a.m. U they .dBrda exceed the stata's, Bansan
'The p!ogram will have detarmine the roadB are not fit. for said but RUB must go through the

flexibility; Gladden sai~. trlilyel, th!'y Wi~co.ntact bolh local process evezy saven yaars.
Board mamberWtlblrd ques· radio stations W1th 1I1formliltion con- ,

tioned the legal standpoillt of thecerning either dellilJ[ed -school Or The process inclu~es a '''self:
demerit program. "Different people cancell!ltion. Delayed. cllil~ses will study" document which explores
think . differently, about. un· begin two hours later than usual. . tha schools weaknessas and
Iilcceptable behavior," Wilblrd said. . Gllildden said three days were strengtha and' a school lm.prove

More iIlt"onnation Iilbout the ABC' "built-m" this year 'with the addi· ment plllll. Bansen Will continue to
and merit-demerit program see a tiona! minutes students apa!1d lilt show' video tapas about the pro
specilll article ill Monday'a issue of school daily. Teache1'8 Iilre expacted . gram at the next board meetings.
The Ruidoso News. .

Miller Iillso announced the need D K·· k d Ik d· b t'
to have Ii special public hearing to r . I~ egaar ta, s on 1a e es '
consider the additional funds gen
ernted by thJI iIIcreased enrollment
fur this school yelilr. Tha board ap-'
proved meeting at8 a.m. Tuesday,
November 15, to discuss tentative
recommendations fur the extra
funds, including cash balances Iilnd
reservea.

NEEDS OUTLINED
Mille.r, Bai,dtbe district has needB

to Iilddress with the funds; especial~
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that it ia "elY dry, throughout the
district. He feals, "Pm positive
when people realize the 'fire danger'
exists, they will take the extra care
needed'to Rrevent any accidents.

"Generally, huntera in this area
do-put safety first, so with their
heiR we shoulll all have a good sea'
son."

.
';1'

day, November 11 at the VFWhall in
Ruidoso Down!?_, The post will have,a cov
ered dish· lunchlitonand guest speaker
.,John Chapell. ,VFW members will EioHeit
donations for the poppies, which are the
symbol of apereciation 'and" sacrifice of
veterans living and dead, in yarious
Ruidoso locations. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

- . ';" . , - -'.,

asked to be especilillly careful thiB
saason, Dick McManllS, Bureau of
Lalld Management, '" Clilrlsblild
ReSOlll'ce Area manager; says"

"The BLM will position our :lire
engines with crews in the high·use
huntipg areas, in addition to the
regularlr scheduled . huntar
patrola.' Manua Iilgreed with Bandy

- . - " .. . ". ". .,

,

Hunters asked to be careful with fire

Roadside'centers planned in huntin'g areas.
. .

Veteran of Foreign Wars members helped
Mayor Lloyd Davis proclaim November 11;
12 and 13 as Buddy Poppy Day 'in
Ruic;foso. Members are (from, left) Rub~n

Sandoval, poppy chairman Harry' Griffin,
Davis, Valeria Griffin. PO!?t ~mmander

Romeo Klein and post advocate Merrell
Peet. VFW will raise the flag at 11 a.m.'Fri~

Deer huntera .arriving in the The centers will be used to in- this month.
Lineoln National ForeBt Will get a form hunters that the forest is
personal greeting, Iillong witli. im- closed to all off-road tnlvel and pro- Tha restriction on off·road trlilvel
pol'tant information on tnlvel ill the vide iIlt"ormliltion on open rolilds and becsme' effective after last yelilr's
f~rest. ~rting Friday, forest o!fi- trails.. Copies o~ the ne!' trans- huntings~aso~.'.l.'ha maximum pen
cials \"ill staff temR~rary roadBlde ~on map will ~e Iilvaillilble for alt;y for ytobl~,the terms of t~e .
qm~'on ).'/!!Ids lealling tel popular . sale./!Jheeen.terawill,be optl.!l and .cIQsu:te ~s a $500 fine s,nd SlX
li1b1tm#~~tl1J.il';·",..... dur;illg~lI:U' three rifle deer huntll . n)olltbsiujail...··

•

, .
"Fire danger is high," Iilceording

, to Larry Bandy of: the New Maxico
State Forestry in Clilpitan. He sar-s,
''We are, aetting records WIth
temperatures that are way above
aVll1'l1ge. High winds t4ese past few
days are drying things out, too, ill
Cl"(la!Jing the fire danger."
, Because of this, hunta1'8 are
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Nelt1hbOTlIJ ,profes!1ionafs
OfferTng Y(1u The Best CJloft:e .
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Floodlighting from Texas-New Mexrco
Power Company isa bright Investment for
your business. '

A brig.hl
"investment

tor your
b,usiness

By' keeping your business well-lighted,
your employees and customers will feel
safer - from. accidents and from crime.

For more information'
about flOodlighting
for your business, call
or visit your local
Texas-New MeXico
Power Compa,ny'office
tOddy.
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** ItsTime to Think * *'

"If~ .. AND PLANS ARE UNDER WAY FOR OUR'

~I'ANNUALWINTER SPORTS TABLOID!
I . .
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And so concludes the Tiger Foot
ball season: Ii. season with ouly two
defeats; to Dexter and "atum.

Now comes Tiger ballketball.
The first varsity basketball

game, against Carritozo, is sched
Uled for Friday, December. .2, in
Capitan. .

j,',
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, ,
Mamie McOaniel. Lor,a.fyfcl<ay~Ni:lnette
Boyd, Kane Cox and Vickie Sedillo. (Phpto
by Doris Cherry) ". .

Colynn Washburn (#3). and Karie
(middle). (Photo by Doris Cherry)

Around Town
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No state playoffs for the Tigers

The Capitan LadyTig,ers are number' one.
The group includes (from left) Kim Eck
lang, 'coach Pam Allen. Cplynn Washburn,

Kim I;:ckland (#12) spikes the ball into the
Carrizozo court with' assistance from

by DORIS CHERRY Tatmn's advantage came with a passe~ for a total of 243 yards in 41
Ruidoso News Staff Writer field goal in the second quarter plays.

The Tatum Coyotes foiled the making the score, Tatum 10 and Capitan made 13 first downs.
Capitan Tigers again, for the Capitan 6. Tiger Clay Guck made four solo
regional tltle, the second year in a And this was how it remained tackles and six assists, Martin
row. until the'buzzer sounded at the end . made four solos and two assists,

Coyote team members proved to of the game, putting Capitan out of Sanchez made' one interception,
be tougher than the Tigers the state play-offs again. Tatum three solo tackles and assisted in
anticipated Friday night in Tatum, defeated Capitan 6-3. in overtime two and 'Gallegos soloed three and
as they came into the game with a for the regional title last year. assisted with eight.. '
play-off attitude, said Tigers coach "The Tatum loss hurts all of us, Lance LaMay made four solo
Blane Miller. but it sure isn't the end of the tackles, assisted with six and made

It was an attitude that shut out world," said Miller. "The season one fumble.
the Tigers 10-6. was fruitful and I feel fortunate to' Castillo made three solos and as-

Two Tiger fumbles and two in- be a part of this fine group ofyoun'g sisted with five, Sean LaMay made
terceptions by the Coyotes were men. I am, confident that every one solo and assisted with five, and
part of the reason for the loss, The senior graduating will be able to Dallas DeWees assisted with four.
last possible chance for another put in ·an honest, full .day's work
goal csme in the last minute of the . and be responsible citizens. That is Kent McGinnis .made one solo
game. the ultimate goal of high school tackle, Fernando Miranda assisted

Miller said the Tigers were first· athletics, n with three; Ch~ck Co]!: assisted
and ten on the 15-yard line with 23 Martin was the season stand-out with one and Luke Hall assisted
seconds left, when a Tiger pass for as he finished the season with 1257 with one.
a goal was intercepted by the yards gained, Martin and ten other
Coyotes. seniors finished their high school

Sooring came early in the game, football careers F!j.day in Tatum.
Tatum sc:pred in the first quarter .At. the Tatum ga~. Martin
with a touchdown. The Tigers gained 94 yards in 14 playS,
scored in the second quarter, when Anthony Sanche:/< g;rlned54 in 11
Martin seiimi the ball and tan 48 plays, Johnny Castillo gained 30 in
yards for the goal. The kick failed seven and Tina Gallegos gained 15
and left; the total Tiger game points in sm. The Tigers totaled 193 yards
atsm.· in 38 runs, and 50 yards in three
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A season of memories are
left for the Capitan Tigers
as seen in these file photos.
At left are (from left) Lance

, LaMay, Johnny Castillo.
Tino Gallegos, Kent
Mcinnes and Clay Guck.
Coach Blane Miller assists
with a practice .'session
(corner) and (beloliv) Jerrod
Martin (37) carries the. ball
While Anthony Sanchez (11)
runs guard at a, home
game. (Photos by D«;Iris
Cherry)
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Lady Tiger·s,.'-w-in regional
by DORI~,ptn;RRV" b~ll to gain'~ssessiQIland Eckland I;il the soore wastled at \to9o" .
RUfdol!P'NE!1iV$ Staff Writer ' came to the serve'line. .' '. When McKay. stepped'to the

"We'J;ll .. ' teadl'/' said ,Capitan The Gri:/<:/<lies. spiked the ball out serving line; Ilhe was responsible
:M\dy TigeJ:S volleyblill coach Pam of bounds to give the Lady Tigers for two pllints, one an lI,ce. A turn
Allen about the Class ]A state another point. The:(illltch point, Qver to the Bears was quickly
to~meDt which begins today served by Eckland,canie ftllDl a kill regained, "s uice teamwork brought
(Thursdlly). ' by Gowen... . . the ball to,the Lady Tigers. '.,' .

"There is no team in any. clal\S With the first'rQundof regional Gowen aced two of her threeser-
that can.generate Qffense as we do,:' finalsbelongi-.gm the Lady Tigers, vice'points but the ball was lost to
Allen oontinued.,· ' the final match with ClouderQft; was an out-of-bounds spike' by Wash-

And that offense has, been the a chance to amend the fQur out of b .
ooin to the 'Lady Tigers' suCCess all five Kanies Capitan won 1;I1e Satw;- B~t.the Bears were to gain no
season. day before. ... more points in the game;

Capitan won their way to the And . the Lady Tigers wOn in Cox served the final point to
state tournament bY' ending their three straight: 15-6, 1&-11, and 15- take the game, match and the
regWar season' undefeated. And· 9. . regiQnal tournament crown.
they remain undefeated after the The Lady Tigers served fir~t.and"My feeling about Qur per- .
district and regional pl8y-offs. . . scored first. But the Bears gamed formance Saturday is that we.

The Lady Tigers won their dis- the ball and soored three points be- played extremely well," said Allen,
trict crown by defeati-.g Cloudcroft,. fore serving an. Qulrof-bounds ball. . "Those two :Qlatehes, overall for
but not after_playingJive games for A defensive game kept thescor- each person and their skills, were
the match. Coach Allen attributed ing to nill until McKay stepped up the best we've been all year." .
the losses to illness among the to the serving line.,CIQudcrQft; was Cox and Eckland had been ill
players... But, the players were up to six points to Capitan's 'two. 'prior to, the finals, Allen said con
much imprQved when they again McKay was the spark plug for sidering that, they played "real
faced two school rivals, Carrizozo the entire match against Cloudcroft; well," at the final games. "It shQws
and Cloudcroft;,' last weekend in and the sparks flew in the first. a lot ofcharacter Qn their part."
Capitan. . ' game. .... Gowen, who was scheduled to

.The Lady Tigers quickly took the . Once she had the ball, McKay participate in the National Rodeo
match from the .Griz:l<1ies: 15-3,15-6 was .to contlnue to senre for tbir- finals the same time as the state
and 15-10. . teen straight pOints, ending the tournament, will. be pla)'ing with

Kim Eckland was responsible for game 15-6. The pomts included the Ladv Tigers, Allen said.
eight service points' in the first three aces aI!-d three kills by Wa~h- .. The Lady Tigers will play Tex!eo

'game and six service points.in the burn, one kill by Cox and a mce ill the quarter finals m Roswell
second game and five in the third. blQck by Gowen. ' , Thursday night. _

Colynn Washblirn was. Cloudetoft rallied in the second "Texico isa fine defensive team,'"
responsible for four service points game and took the first three points Allen said.. . _
in the second game and six m the before the Lady Tigers Bcored. Capitan played Texico in an ear
third. . ARain, the points began to flash Iy season tournament, winning

During the first game, Eckland on the scoreboard ,when McKay three out of four games for the
served the eight· stI:aight points came up and served four straight match.
with lDIIs fro:Ql Lora McKay, Karie points, with a block and dink from The state Class ]A volleyball
Cox .and Mamie McDaniel. 'The WashbUl'Il. . quarter finals begin today (Thurs-
eighth point was an ace. The Bears took over the ~all day). Sandia Prep (18-1) will p!ay
. McKay and Washburn continued after Washburn attempted a dink. Ramah at 6 p.m. at Roswell High

to kill the ball with additional kills . But she reached over the net, losing School. In the second match,
by McDaniel and Sheri Gowen. An a . possible point. Washburn Capitan's Lady Tigers (19-0) will
aee serve by Gowen was the game ' regained the ball for the Lady' play Texico (17-2) at 7:45 p.m. at
point. Tigers With a kill. ' - Roswell High School. "

In the second game, Eckland Cox served for the· next three Also in the quarter finals will be '
aced the first service point, then points, including an ace, with a. nice Floyd (16-6) playing.Cloudcroft (14
kills and a dink by McDaniel, and hustle by the Lady Tigers. The 6) at 6 p.m. at Goddard High
McKay gained the pther Points. score was 7-4. School. Match four is between Mag-

McKay ace.;!. the game point. The Bears gave the Lady Tilfers .dalena (18-1) and CiIniPi:iln (15-4),
Washburn began the third game a scare as they served seven pomts also at Goddard.

with a quick tally of.six points, in- to put the score at 7-11. Again H the Lady T.igers win their fu:st
. cluding two aces. When Eckland McKay's spark brought the score to match, they will advance to the

stepped up to serve, she added an- an even 11. McKay's serve was lost semifinals at 1:30 p.m. Friday, No-'
other three points, which included with a net foul, and the ball went vember 11.
a kill from COL back to Cloudcroft;. . The winner of the Sandia :Prep

McKay served the next two Gowen's diiJk on a Bear serve and Ramah match will play the
points to put the score at 11-0. returned the ball to the Lady winner of the Capitan-Texico match

But the Gm:/<lies stalled the Ti(l'ers, Gowen served the 'last two at Goddard High School. And the
Lady Tigers with six straight ser- pomts to win game two: 15-11. . winner of the Magdalena and
vice pointst interrupted with an .The final game ~as a see.saw of Cimarron match will play the win-
.oulrof-bounas serve. . . pomts betwee~ Capitan and'Cloud- ner of the ,Cloudcroft and Floyd

The tum-over was the turning croft. Gowen s serves were aced match for the semifinals.
point of the game. Cox served the twice putting the score at 3-1. But Losers of the semifinal matches
next two points with kills by Wash- net serves turned the ball over to on Friday will play for third place
burn. But four hits for the Lady Clouderoft at least twice. Saturday, November 12. The match
Tigers gave the ball back to the Two points were gained by the begins at·1:30 p.m. at Roswell High
Gri:I<zlies. < Bears until a net serve gave it back School.

In the next two plays, the to the Lady Tigers. Nanette Boyd The final match, to determine
Gri:I<zlies scored four lllore points. served for two points, one an ace state champs, will be between the
The Lady Tigers were at 13 ppints the other gained with a dink by winners of the seini-final matches
to the Gri:I<zlies 10. The net serve by Washburn. on Friday. The final match will be
McDaniel would not stop them from It was ~ack and forth between gin at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nove:tpber
the match win, as McKay killed the the Lady Tigers and the Bears, un- 12, at Roswell High School.
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This weekend the Warriors

will learn who their next Dp
ponent will be, the Kirtland Cen
tral Bl'Oncos or the Robertson
Cardinals. I can envision a mas
oothorse on the field 'better than
a bWlch of red robed men of the
cloth atanding along the'
sidelines. Go Kirtlandl

Go Warriorsl
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.eyCharles Stallings

Football Standings
.

FINAL . District Overall Socorro 1-4 2-8
District 1AAA Record Record . Onate 1-4 1e9Bloomfield 4-0 9-2 District 4AAA ,
Kirtland Central 3-1 6-5 Goddard 3-1 9-2Shiprock 2-2 7-4 Portales 3-1 8-2Aztec 1-3 2-8 Lovington 2-2 8-2Tohatchi 0-4 5-5 Artesia 2-2 5-5District 2AAA Tucumcari 0-4 3-8Raton 4·0 7"4 District 6AAA
Robertson 3-1 9-2 St. Pius 4-0 9-1
Taos 2-2 6-4 Moriarty 3·1 7-4St. Michaels 1-3 2-9 Belen 2-2 6-6
West LaslArA 0-4 1-9 Grants 1-3 2-8
District Capital 0-4 1-9Ruidoso 4-1 6-5
De . 4-1 9-2

,

Sil:~'ity
.

3-2 6-5
Cobra 2·3 4-7 .
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PLAyERS OF THE WEEK
OffellSe, John Wmans.
Defense, McCabe Turner.
Golden Helmet Award,' Dust,y
Beavers.
Kicking Team, Pete Ba4la.
Scout Team, James Atwood.
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highlights that paved the path of victory
and the the. district championship for
Ruidoso. (Photo is courtesy of' Dean
Thompson, Sliver City Daily Press.).
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Warrior Dusty Beavers jumps high enough
to get his finger on' the ball~and that was
go~, enough te» make the sensatipnal
catch over the undercuttIng Cobre Indian,
Frj~ay. The catch was one of many
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'l-I¢Qdetson; i~ confid~[tltoffuture;,
~'lI,bHARLE~$TALt.IN,GS: ". .Pllly~d:on' a non-s~QOl day," smdUllbertsoll,~~ PrObability 'Yould'b6w(lekB is what ,countS." ' .

.'Fi\,lIdosC! N~W$SpoIt$VVtitel' ·c. Jlen~~s~n.refewngto:.plaY9ffa lon/J.roaUtip!£j;b.eWamo:ralost. "The .play~ lIl'll aneltiliting
.. ,·~eRUJdosQ~r'b~ck. club~elr." • ' '.: . tP.el:Qmtoss.~: . .,.' time. ItlSll time forbahmllll. You,.
~as 'Illl:~ell. as.!;hW llavotedlast._:~!lf)'Vll play Kittiand, it W1n~e.a :..... .' R:it1;l~d Cenb'liJ;. is .¥~ Ilill.!ls definitely ""'lint to ~rform .~:
.w~¥~ V1~~ lIVe:r Cobl'lhll1l;Cl. '~J1e ~~.,/;IS to whose home fieldwm~ ,R\lfdoso. B~Clompaiiilon, Sil- beat, lUi.dyou have t9lteep :wilt . g ...I-o......,..-~"'C"""~"'----.....,..~~--........;--'"_ ........~----......,-l
#!.lit pr. l<,I!AA~' 'Wln,thll dillt1iet;" be WI ". • . . • .,.... .., '. . verCit,y UI. ta26 ~le.s, away. . to do that, At. the same time you i Our Waniots. 'Me cUstrl:ct· . .
~.\'~oJll!hip. _, , '. . Hendetson ;emil of thi/JWIlek!/J.. Henderson spok(l oflast week's 'Yl;Illt to l;llak:8.lt. an (lnjoYllble~ chamfsl Bea):nU]IJ'p'arents anil . Three cheers for our .schoofs
. A~u.bUlmt Wamor head coach .Robertonson"~and wntellt 'tlfut VlcWtY. ." . . nence I;Illd· one of the moat ·(WI maintenance' depili'tmpnt. You
Crt:r Henderson:C:kIl.positivl1ly Robert/jon 'wOuld be considll~ the· ''All this business Ilfwho is n\Ul1- things ~ta. player will go through '1;1'OU .Ruido!JQ .. ... have won would never see huridreds ofilia-
.0J;' _ e ~eyv rOl\d ead and

b
how .favori~. . ." '. . bel.' o~e during th.e YR.fJ! is not all .Sll they will want to come' back. It's rag~ ~Jdhts: 'IThrs~:"'~ecl~~s' carded d.llsJts· storedaw.ayumtlll'

· :many Ilill.es must be cQvoted 'Y the Hendlll'son saId he', and thll . that 1111pottant," he' sa~d.. "Two Qf good fot the younger players to get our bo~ ~ -', .gJr .........=.""'. oUr outsiuebleachers ot\open
·te!lin. . . .' ... i. '.. .". . lWbertson co~ch'would consi~t'a' thoSe te;ams~h4t.w.ete numbl;lrone a taste of the playoffs,' something .~ Warrior lootball~~ co:t . dit.c:hlls with last yeat!s dis-

'_";Q~ l;u#"",tl/;lSsll9J;lti,on. J"Il!eB, D,ellla-al field m Albqq~e!1lueifthll tlitne~ m the11"eQ.wJ?lIIent Monday. that they will want to do every~~::rser:Warrio: :ros; carded boWlls alid wrappers in
~gover150 :nwIlB has to!) be two telUnslll-eet..lfl{irtl8nd beats Who IS number OIte1I1 another four year." .' .... .. ' COWlt~ coach Ro.llDieMaskew. the parking lot or a fOlltban field

. . . '. . '" ,"With this wllek off, we will'~ witlihuge dark .spots from·
~ginly concentra.·te on ourselves In your face, Deming and SilverI. burned' out stadium lig'hts. It..... . -",,,,****
and not be worried about the teams . Cobre was a long tri.p, bqt the . 1U8kes you appreciate how good
playing thiq week." . . drive is'always highly entertain_we have it. ****'1"" . ".

"It's a good time to phY'Sically get ing in this 111lIgniacent state. . Did I tell you I'm afraid to'
your body': back in shape•. We en- ~re's not much wtton in my n y? Well I am... My laat white..
courage plent,yof sleep,.lUld at 'the home atate i'ifIndiana. So to see ~
same time we will .stay in shape an those plants blooming south lQIuekle ffightWas to .New York.
with plenty of running, working of Las .Cl'IlCell last Friday ll/oked Things happened and. I never
without pads and a lot of individual like a field full ofQ-tips; flew again.· . .,
teaching. We review the fundamen- It's best to view cotton fields Last Friday night, driving
tals." back from the Cobre gamll some·

uld from a dis~e;~ou just ,can't where aroWld 2· a.m. in theHenderson said the team wo . trespass' without getting into
work on offellSive Wednesday and trouble, like ge~ yoUr jeans morning, the usual weariness
defense ThUrsday. Friday Will be caught when you try to squeeze began to cloud my.brain. ' ..
dedicated to the kicking game. between two strands of barbed. :All my tricks to shake. the

"M tall thi . time f webs failed. Violently snap vouren y, s 0 year, any wire, then you feel a sh~~ain' ~"ootball team I'S kidding d''''msel''es b "'_ head back and forth like you're.. . ...... .on your ack w..e a cat Ian .on b'
if they don't think they'te a little it. . cracking a .ull w~~. ~igorous~y
bit tired. A week like this should ~ou choose a patch of laild ruti Y'Our hair \lIltil It nps outm
give us time to regroup and start 12.' es south of Las Cru~s off . cbmiJis . between your fingers.
getting excited. about the upcoming the interstate your shoes are apt Nothing worked. . . .
ganJe. The edge in the playoffs to .be covered with mud from Finlijly I decided to roU down
belong to the teams that are excited· recent raillS. . . . 'the win.dow and let some cool air
b t b · th " drifl; throulh this stale ·attic.a ou emg ere. Pi.ck one of these Wl'snLiballs .

th l', "Flap,' ap, flap',' fla~, flap,"Henderson told e club .how of fluff and the thorns 'dden
much he ap~k:atedRon Wright. underneath reach out and atab my long sleeve shirt s uttered

"Ron is' having an assistant your finreers so you'll bleed. ". . against the 55 m.p.h. wind. Half
,.. n the fi'eld m' addition to fro Indi h utd asle.ep, it sounded kind oflike acoaCR o. . Peop e m ana Jl 0

be· ll' t b dri " helioo.er. Since Iln afraid to. mg an' exce en us ... ver, only see a cotton field from the
Henderson said. 'Whether it's run- d Trust fly, it Iptme awake.
ning telephone cables or just hel{l- roll.. me. . So I decided to leave my arm
ing you look for somethirig•..Ron JS ****"'* out the window, listen to the

• "flap, flap, flap, t1ap," andalways thete," . ..' The sign read Deming, 20
, Henderson a~lauded the high miles. It occurred to me that pretend I was in a helicopter.
scLool ban'd me ers -he chose to . Occasionally a DC·70r semi... •• Deming lind the new Ruidoso' uld h ok b k to ffi htmake the long trip to Cobre. Airpo L'-. hin wo 0 me ac my. g

''Th'' tIt od rt . rt ni<ve somet . ig in com- pattem, but it wOrked and I
eIr 111lpac en go sUfPo moll.. They both were located to didn't doze off, euept onee when

to our,fans that made the trip'. prevent rural encroachment. I I li Ii fr La
.. ' HendQ1llon .also. noted WIth' ap- ****** swear saw g ts om s

pr'eciation th.e front page Warrior b Cruces some 1,500 feet belowDid you know that Co re is
blue print run by the Ruidoso News the Indian word for (lopper. I mil.
in honor of the Warriors district stopped at the Sante Rita mine
championship. . befure game time and picked up

Coach John Ussery who a few samples of the grllen
reviewed film on Kirtland and colored ore. There's a free muse
Robertson gave a preview of each lim on the edge of the quarter of
tell;Xuttand Central is 6-5 over the. a mile deep, one and one quarter
season, but they. lIl'll a very good mile wide pit.' It's. the second
physical football team about the oldeat copper mine in the United
same size lis Goddard. They run the States and opened in 1917. The
wish bone with power. They don't oldest is off~=:*~upeJior.. 
appear to have 'a great deal of

, speed."
"Robertson was 7-0 before theJ'

met Lovington in a non-district ball
ganJe. They had Lovington down
14'() half way through the first
quarter. Eventually, Lovington
came back to beat Robertllon 28
21."

'That was Robertson's first loss.
The next Wllek Raton caught
Robertson on the rebound and
Raton upset Robertson. It was one
of those games where Robertson
completelJP dominated the game
statistically. but lost.
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Estattciawon the state in foot;.
ball. IDs junior year, the team
made it to the quarter finals /;IUd
Estancia loat in the 6nats in his. .
semoryear. .

He then Ilntered the Univer
1lit,y'lifElistern New ~exico !n
Poi:tal~s where he ll1llJored m .
physical education and minored
inspecial.education. .

'During hill college days, he
showed u to play in a CllJ-edin·
tJ't\muraJ. taskiitball ga~.A girl
nantlld Lilla plaYlld on his t.etu:n.

. Bevei'al passeS' were .~de, and
two .yeatslatet thlly ",ete
_"...l~.1 . . . '

, ',I.I,lP,& ....t:U. .

. tn Ulliseil.i.Clt'y:eat atEMtern,
,Scutt ,waif elecfAld DutsJ;andiDg

. male ~ergtadll/l.W in phylfu:al
.educatiotL '

When.Scott@Uduatedf'ro:xn
Eastern inn~eexnberhebmnedi·

'atel, .Bt4rted work at . Clovis
. wlilire he t4ugbtsJll!'cla1 eel lbra

blllf'):eat, .
OM wlk. wiIff tAlllclilitlJ at... Y - .. .

Soft"':spoken coach'can,·become all business
Muleshoe, Texas, during this at Eas.tern, I just wanted to
time," Scott said. "We both teach PE /;IUd coach whlln I was
wanted to come back to. New asked to do a practicum, an as-
Mexico to /;I same school. We signment to be with a teacher at
looked aroWlil. and couldn't be- a school for two hours a week."
Iievetbat we foJ,Ulc;1 something.so . "I was assigned to ... principal
.. I;!rfe<:t as RuidoJioand we were '. lit an elemen~?, sc1l.Oo1.1he

. Eilth '\r/lr,v- iin,Ptelised'w:itb the pri.ncipal futther,as/ligll.elhnll to
school'satbleticprogtam."· .. PE,. cl8:sstlsand .·one .of tholie· .

'. Lisa is. now teaching P:E and lc1~.se'sde.sitw.~IIIJ· ,1l.PIl·t.~~.· .~ti'..~ Ie' .
•.c.o"!~'''njtl,g.. 'a'·s·~~.g~.htbth..~'·11 ·~"'dlli.......in.·._··k...... vo1.. u. mt W~ =' "
...." II.. b .... au..... we"" nl!/!d.ed, knew' Jt wall 'WiUdn my
'.' "Th.e' teachi._'ng .'Was .rig.~n:t for '.abilities Mit hew it was whaU
bnU,illfus....said Scott, "which}s rilall wanted,to do," .' .' '
'Vet'Ye:mting . . . . .' ''.dlia (ind I both love.it henl
.•···"'l'hisc.le~ infootblffi r'wa,!, . in ~uidoso. iJ.'JUll ·llommer we

.theassiJitant fte8bnian. coach to ..'..'-fished . and'. 1t"atet. skied. We
.. coach .Ussel:1," McMath said. bOug'htan,,;,old iunk hel!p of.a .
'.• "I've learn(l{l a lot tbiso-IIt', rye boat and arove to Fort. S\lDlnet .
l~ed' .that ;I..enjol~tkachinglake and~d~gt'jlltf; ti~." .'
.aMlliUicbinlt. It WoUld be 'Vet'Y . .

. sati~r it' each yellt' coula .' . Scottllltid that Lisa•. aWa

. '''h''.... 'p""lln'''s'' ......1.............' ··1"." "S·. .........a ..., ill. ''Ve- su.'''.....rti\'\.e. to .tIt.e. •
we'ifu i.hr&;;ar:~l'&u7:P" .... '..titn~f~ob,ea M~cJlI18 to be USA ANPSCOTT MQMATH

.' .McMllth loveS' teaching spe-' awaytrom home and on the' . .

. ciill education.' , practicefield.· ..from' eacli: othlll"to- teach .and know'it 111 and we both feel that
'. "When I was IIi .,:t.o:::;. ..::1l::::ch~oo~I~·__- ..:.:A.Bked::;;;;;;~.;;;;il...a.l~l,.:;;;the;;;;;;...,;;;tinut=.;;Il~pe;.;;n;;.;t;.;........_.....c....oa....~.;..h..is...._..:.w;.:.o...rt,;;;h...:i.;;rt,...:'900.........tt..· .;:SlIt.:;:.';;;;d:,..'..,.;;;1..............'..:.YI;.;;ay~...." .........' . -'

,,1~ '. '/11 If
. . ~. . A . •. ',.. .. ' ' ...~ " .'/1

~" , ' "'" ~ "'"' """ ·f.,.; ,••'bo. '.- c , u." "" ' _".~ '~., _,' :.....,:~: ~,~J:~.."""'J..iIlu._""'"" 1Ii:.ol 'iW/,;L"""'""M..:..'L1i >I&:ot, ~_\lII.o.~,-.."II\;,.~ ,,''''' ~.~~ ,"'.",» ,. :,"'3" ~_'& c • _, ,_ ," •• ,' '" " .. ". '._ .~'. '_ L'." ••1' ~,"'" •• ~" "."~ ~,." __ " ~'•.•, ',~ '., ~f ~~' ~_••"""

. .
by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso NElw~'Sports Writer

· . . Scott ~cMathwasn't smiling..
'1'he W.al'l'llil' JV team was be-

~,hind lind he wasn't happy.
· Scutt's loud vmcebarked out
·cdfnmands for the tlef'etUfe, fortY
· yatdt!away near the goal line.
' ... If you've '00¢1l atound
·.Mi:Matli tor 60 seconds, twa 'ob

.' .servatiOins will leap to; your
·. 1JnJ1d. The n:rat· oblll!tvatioli is
·.' that he alwolly.llanU1es. The next
'thing yliU. notice iii his voice is .

. ' ·t(!ty'.Miltt, N6Wat~d Ilbeefva
.' tion cart '00tiOted.'Whw Scott is
'..,invillvedin2titi0I1 Yllucan
· fo~gel; thus . II .·andthe 11Mb
•. V'OI~, '!'he MI1petitor Scottill aU
·•'blillinelJS' Jlecaq ScOtf;WIU1ts ta

....:~J. : .. ,
· :w.rat1t'wllll~duated from
"" ~"" ""w'J.· .. I' ,- 1982-.anCUl m~. IICnoo··...· ,
•"'~re :beplaYed tlllltbidi.bllskut
.thmdti'llck.'ltl1tiSll&tl1ot'year
• wall all ..te~back

Doting 'biK lllI~ ,w:..'
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U.S.C.

DEMING

GIANtS

OETRPIT

L;9.U. '

.
MICHIGAN.

RAIDERS

WYOMING

MINNESOTA'

NEW
ORLEANS

OKLlHOMA· "
ST.

pmsBURGH

.'BUFFALO

LOS
" ALAMOS

" .'

. " '

4gers

L.S.U.

U.S.C.

EAGLES

INDIANA .:~HIGAN

CHARLES MARY
STAWNGS MAXWELL

13-8 GUESt
156-75 PICKI:R

PORTALI:S

lJUI'FAL'O

WYOMING

NEW
ORLEANS

MINNESOTA

'CLEVELAND ' CLEVELAND

• PHOENIX

'DETROIT

S. Diego St 17 S. DlegOSll
U.T.E.P.21 U.T.E.P. 6, .

INDIANAPOLIS ,GREEN BAY

'ROBERTSON 'dOBER'r$dN ':,. "

. '

,

4gers'

RAMS

MISS. ST.

MIAMI ,

DALLAS

EAGLES

ILLINOIS

INDIANA

GIANTS,

D£tROlT.

'DENVER

HOUSTON,

KANSAS
CITY '

flOBI:ATSON

FRANK POlTER

10-11

110-112

•

ti.ebreaker by only one pqint.'Servies
was one of thefeVll' .contestants that
pi9ked Phoenix over the. 4gers. Con-'
gratulations RonI , "

•

•

4gers

L.S.U.

EAGLES

MICHIGAN

'- PEGGY'
McCLEUAN

16-5

14~

BUFFALO

NEW
ORLEANS

MINNESOTA

WYOMING

. INDIANA

CLEVI:LAND .

c' GIANTS

, TAMPA
•

L.S,U.

PORTA~ES . PORtALES 'PORTALES

4gers

EAGlES

INDIANA

DENVER, '

WYOMING

BUFI'Al,O

MICHIGAN

PHOeNIX

ARI~ONA ST. ARIZONA ST. ARIZONA ST.

ROY A. SEAY

15-6'

14&415

ROBE~ON ROBERTSON

OETROIT,

NEW
ORLEANS

MINNESOTA

CINCINNATICINCINNA'r1

..

157-74 '

4gers

PORTALES

·U.S.C.

MICHIGAN

EAGLES

DI:NVER. .

BUFI'ALO

L.S.U.

DI:1ROI1

R09I:R'fSO

WYOMING

GIANl'$

NEW
ORLEANS

. INDIANA

.MINNESOTA

FRANK SAYNER

15-6,

. LOS
FARMINGTON FARMINGTON FARMINGTON FARMINGTON ALAMOS

S. Diego St 10 S. Diego St 37 S. DiegO Sl23 S. Diego St 7
U.T.E.P.24 U.T.E.P.14 U.T.E.P.20 U.T.E.P. 16

INDIANAPOLI INDIANAPOLIS INDIANAPOLI INDIANAPOLI

NAMEt

..

Ronald Servies collects a check for $25
as he wins the Ruidoso News Football
Contest for the third time this season;
Ron picked 17 winners and missed the

RAIDERS
AT 4gers

DALLAS
AT MINNESOTA

PHILADELPHIA
AT PITTSBURGH

NEW ORLEANS
AT L.A. RAMS

SO. CAL.
AT ARIZONA ST.

MICHIGAN ST.
AT INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS
AT GREEN BA"

LOS At:AMOS
AT FARMINGTON

TIEBREAKER

,
WYOMING
AT HOUSTON

L.S.U. AT
MISSISSIPPI ST.

ILLINOIS
AT MICHIGAN

CINCINNATI CINCiNNAn
AT KANSAS CITY

CLEVELAND
AT DENVER

LAsr WEtEK'S REtCORD

OVERALL REtCORD

"DEMING
AT PORTALES

MIAMI
AT BUI'FALO

KIRKLAND CEN. '
.' AT'ROQI:ItTSON

Three-time winner

KANSAS " OKLAHOMA
ATOI(LAI;I'OMAST. sf.'.",

'-puRiiiifiT:" ". ''''-PUR''DUE
, "NORTHWESTJ;RN.. ,

BRENT SCOTT

CHRIS '$ALAS

'.

, .' . ,,;

--'<~" "':',./,i:~,'G<"::" ·.:i
• '> '" ":"'.'. "

.' .' '," ._.,M, ,

,

•

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

. '

WtCIQseSIItllrdliy Afternoon
, ,"We Dan'. Want All The BIlSlfi." - JustYOlll'S"
l'HONI;31Q.;.waa.:.. ON HIGHWAYto-HOLLYWOOD

SAVE ¥OURGUNS -JOIN NRAI

McCABe TURNER,

C&L "
""LUMBER
"S( SUPPLY'

.......--~- ......--_......

, WEA1HERREPORT
court••yof .

•
lIIatlonal W••thar S8l11lce'lili'd

, I

Team: High, series; Hughes'
BOdy Shop, 2498;' Radio Shack,
2392i The Shysters, 2336

HIgh game: Hug~s' Body Shop,
863; The, Shysters, 851; Hughes'
Boay Shop, 824 .

MelJ,: High series; Nick Pro·
videnti, 662; Jim Clements. "647;
Jim McGarvey, 625 .

High game: Nick Providenti,
289; Jim McGarvey, 243; Jim Cle
ments,2M

WomelJ,: High game; Kathy·Os
borne, 562; Tania Abernathy, 552;
Carol Simpson, 54~

High game: Kathy Osborne, 209;
Laura Proffit, 206, Kathy Osborne,
203

quetball for three years. He's also "Susan Keeton is Betty's chief.' :watcmng thfl' participantll'who
very athletic and a good tennis competitor. There is always a crowd select a winner." .' .'
pIII;~er.". . when those two ladies .play, they Good fOJ'l!l, aligt1Dll!nt in pam-

'Chavez is a two year player in are so competitive." ,. tions, the· ability to follow the
racqut;t~all. He ~. so much natu- 'The day has finally come when routjnl;l ~ aU judged,te\lbnique
ral abihty that he IS capable ofbee- Anne Evans and Donna Potter have has to be per[ect. THlljudgement is
~g~A plaY!lr within ,a year.". . lllayed enough and have reached simllto that 'f .... ".at. Th m.

Whitman said tournaments are the level to give O'Dell and Keeton stinet:r aIso gi::~putf;oethe
a way of measuring a persons im·· it good game." . 'ud d" .,'t" ... J ges· eClSJon. . " .' .'. . . "
provemen , . The .naC is a com,p.rehensive This.year te;n ladies participated

Next week the MC IS sponsor. work out arena for residents who and Marilyn Qarcia.W8llthe wmner
~g. ~ ladies tollmament ~th ·two WllJlt~ keep in.shape. in that cOmpetition. .
diVlSIOns, advanced and begmners., Whitwam said another aspect of' To complete' the anniversary

~i~ed dou~les champ .Anne Evans warms. up With meri's "Our ~utstanding lady jJlaye~ is their ~versary celebration was special, the RAC held.a bench press .
C class winner Robert Sandoval at the RUidoso Racquet- Betty Ol)ell whose ~en playml,1 IIJl aerobic challenge, a competition ·competition. . !

ball Club n~xt to the pollee station on Wingfield Street.. the. game . over eight.· year,' provided ~or ladies ~ho participate Whitwam sdld ...1..a't the .....·.0· of- \
(Photo by Charles Stallings). . Whitwam ~ald. She travels the m thevanous.aerohicclasses. . ~.... """ t

. state entenng tournaments. She ' 'We proVlde a five mmute ft;rs special Pri~e~ges;forallWar- , c~
chang~s to' correct. He' is IIJl ex- assets to our club because of his al.so learned her racquetball from ro~tine ~hat is new to ev';JYonll:' nor studeI\ts!, which mcludes the . !
cellent teacher and one of the best teachiug ability." Rick E,:vans. Bettr works for hours said Whitwam. "New mUSlcnew use of the weJg~t rooms tOr a dollar ,

"Aun,W,ck's wife, is a good ex- .to perfect a sh?p," moves. We havlJ a panel of j~ges 'a night.

':h!::::t~c:':~i=:ltI:thofh~~" . ;" :,::,,;, .. ', .. ,,,,";,~ .,,<;/. ,...~:·.,.c ,,:;':,) .
husband, he brought out ·the best
that she could be. Ann is a very
smart player," ,
. "Pot~ has an excellent game. a
step away' from Evans. Frank's
game could be improved ifhe would
eat a few less chocolate ehif.
cOokies. Frank is a natural athlete. '

"Donna Potter iii, one of our up .
and coming players. She's studied
three yelirs under the guidance of
Evans. Donna's chief asset is her
agility. She's very (ast and moves
well all over the court,"

"Gurule just moved to Ruidoso
from Albuquerque. Technically,
Dave is a very good player that only
needs to pIa)' more often,"

"Borge ui primarily a· tennis
player, but he is very athletic and
has no problem in converting his
skills togood sound racquetball,"

"Sandoval has been playing rac·
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CAI\P..IZOZ .
GOLF'COO~E
Now Ope. Dally
9100 a.m. til Dark
,Ve... Arouildl

• "'We're working (0 be
the best nine~hole '

course In New Mexlcol"
Phone 648-2451. '
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, Bowling standings

TUESDAY NIGHT' EARLY
MIXED

November 1 Won Lost
1. Fairway Meadows 24 8
2. Jennings' Qil , 19 13

,j 3
4

, ThOe ShY,sters 19 13,
, . tero E ectric 19 13

5, Hughes' Body Shop 17 15
6. Krazy Bunch 15 17
7. WestemAuto 14 18
8. Shadow Mountain 14 18

Lodge
9. Smokey Bear Motel 13 19
10. Radio Shack 6 26

Team: First high series; Jen·
nings' Oil, 2323; second hil1h series;
The Shysters, 2304; third high
series; Shadow Mountain Lodge,
2302

First high game; Jennings' Oil,
845;, second high game; The
Shysters, 817; third high game;
Otero Electric,799
, M;en: First high seriesj David

Hoffer, 623; second high series; Jim
McGarvey, 618; third high series;
Vl1'giI Re~dS, 603

First ~,.amej Bill Britton,
237; seco ~,ame; David Hof
fer, 234; t· high game; Vl1'giI

" ReYllOlds, 222
. Women: First .high series; Carol
Simps~1 555; second high series;
Tania ADematht, 544; third high
series; Kathy Bntt,Dn,490

" First.hi~ gamll; Carol Simpson,
; 199; second high Cej Tania
j Abernathy and Carol npson, 192;
, third hi..,'l;,.· .......e·Tania Abernathy'
~. ISU e--.a " . ,
, 190
I ,

kl' D Nove$ber8 Won Lost,
l~ •.,amvliyMeadows, 25 11
!" 2. The ~lJterlJ ' 22 14, ,~3. Jennmgs~'Oil" 21 15
~ 4. Hughes' Bod, ~hop 21 15
I" 5. Otero l!llllctrlc " 19 17
: G•.Shadow Mountain, 1'8' ·18t.;Lod.... ".. .__ :0'"

L7:~BWwh 15 21 ,
I 8. Smolie BearMiltel 15 21, _ '1
.9. nelltemAuto 14 22
I 10. 1ladioShack 10 26J .•• ..
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Fe.1, Free a"lIvery""
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I"lease se~ RESULTS. page 9A

The
Domino'S
Pizza
Guarantee

.,"" . "

11:30 AM - 2 PM

Park. Wise Blade and
covered the six' furlongs in.

LUNCH BUFFET

•

SUNDAY DINNER

.. - ,",,' '. ','.- \ ,.
, '

." '. :", '1;
. - "',

BREAKFAST BUFFET

Monday - Friday -- 11 AM - 2 PM
Saturday -- 11 :30 AM - 2 PM

,
, "

Sunland
Martinez
1:12 flat.

•

, " .
" '.

" ,

. CATERING AVAILABLE

; "

,."

'-" -. -
,

, ,"
.'

,

DOMINO'S
.PIZZA

DELIVERS@
, ,

DEALS
257..2011 ~

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS

257-2668

• -o..f"n
II'~~~ Weeltdays -- 6 AM - 11 AM

""~ V~ Saturday· Sunday -- 6 AM - 11 :30 AM
~t.,p lilA

~.

~~
~1',--' ,

~~~1-
~Whertihrr IdleoW fI.ofilad"

"

2814 Suddetlhp,lve • Plnelree Sqttere
open For Lttne!t bally At 11:008.m"Money Saving .

Deal$! .......•......

,,__ ,. ~. 'r. _,,,- "~. '--." ••. ,,_

I LUNCHSPECIAL f• . I
I If your pizza does not arrive II··~
I within SO·mlnutes, present .
• ~tlPo.nand your plua is .1·
I Expires: 11·14-88 .. I
I 'Between 11 a.m.· 4 p.M. only I

.•
Olle (lpupan pll.tlffe•• Notv.lIl! WlIh . I
'illl' tlihil. II)ffil, IJrClilllppn8., . , ~I . ' .(

~----------------------_.

-', - i

Wise Blade wi~h Joe Martinez ~p beats
Fly" Dragoness to win SundaY's
$36,184 Thoroughbred Sale Futurity at

'f "I), _ ", :.
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,ANNOUNCES
1114 GREAt REASONS

TO DINE WITH US"

" -;: ,. . , -,
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..AU Dlnnel'lUncludlJSallldBar & Acc(lmpan mente •

Stea/(& Seafoot!
~taurant

,

Tues.
S.UIII6d
SClJllops
$8.9S ..

\ lI."Y~Ck
ItJbll

$ 958...

, , ,

,~ .
,',

MON.
SlIrFf1/_
Chltll(en

til'Shfittiil
$ia:l',9S

:0;,.. .

·0.99
Frllid
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Si~rilahdiiparkFtace:'Re$u Its .'.
. ,"., ,....
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'WEDS~..·SD,atARK,. NO:", 2 $123~;?f,adv(~00~S)$3.60' ,. .1tt1~;~~·~Ymg. d!3,2,00.51· ". . ':,,,..... ," ~,.''''''.'~.""j"'.~~~""'"
. .,... :<1., '~, Time: 1:19.( , ,Tri2f\ix P ljl2000 '1', ",

400
lBdt •~, MdDIl$l'700'Obng; $6,250. $507.20.. Big Q $451.60. ' ';' ", ·S:D.::b.s,.fe E~v.o'; '('Coates) $25~60.

· y S........"e. .' 11th Si ul t f Tn I' d . , .,,,,6-Sandy Burner' (Hoboes) V ' • m, cas 0 e -'m a $11.60, $4.00 ' " '. '
$14,60. $8.60. $2.60 ista

l
· 1H1ep'Mil~:ttl Sp'anta A$7n5itaOOOA '. ..' I)·One Fling (Jacobo)· $4.40,

3.4\ True Bunny (J.Mrtnz) • L6 es. urse . , $3,20.. ' ' ..
$5.20, $2.40' $" 44-

0
T.V, of Crystal $9,40; $2,60, 8.Fali D\lwn (J.Vlnzla) $3.60

7.Easy And Alive (Blevins)'" ',. .' TiJne: 1:05.1 Also ran • Lauren's
$2.l0 . .2.Varief;y Bab~.$2'42~ $2.40 Doll. C'!PaDark Tell.. Jerrice's Ego,

. Time; :20.21 Als\l ran - Idasea, ". 6-A Fabulous TiD)e<p.).20 llana, lMd Stitches. Carlita. Tri
Shot Of Coqrage. IJachelorette $ .. Time: l42.4. Qu '$;1.0.80. Ex $209.60. .
~artcy.SparklingAnnie 2\::hTri s~2,':l' t fr S tIi . 8th ·,3 yo. Fillies. Allowance. 5
" 2nd. 3yos.Mdns. Allowance. 6 Anita 0 - ~i;: ~2000an . 1-2 fur. Purse $2,900 . .

1-2 fur. Purse $1,700. . 2 n._~~ ~:. s$'t,O' 40" '$1'0' 40 . 2-Lido Lea <v..Tqnto) $5.80,
.'. 6-Giblet Gravey (Y. Tqnto) $3 8(tun> . ense ....., ., $3.20,; $2.40, .

$3.00. $2.20, $2.10· . . • Hot's Curio~ity$MI0.$2.60' . • 5-Auburn Amiie (p'Neill) $2.60,
2-Bourbon Street (Coombs) 4.Zaleucus $2 20.' ~2,.20.. . W·.' B') d •

$2.80. $2.20 TiD)e: 1:36.3. Qu $16.20. Ex.. 1-Dracomc'sDough (T.Ncdmus) . . Ise' a e wins
7·Decent Ego (Sterling) $2.80 $~4.60, Tri $117.40 . $2.8~ .. .
Time: 1:19.4 Also ran - Control 13th· • Simulcas~' from Time. 1.06.2. Ex $14.00.

John, Eminent Flyer, Fluvanna Meadowllinds 6 fur Purse ~7 000 9th. - 3yos&up.· Clmg. $3,200.
Fireij Control The Luck. DD $32.60. AT nd E' d!1'44 60 1'15 40 1000 yds. Purse $1,700, .

. $ '$42."'"80 e er go oj>. • ,. ., 3-Track Ambassador (Sterling)Qu 7.40. Ex 9.60. $ d!9 $ ,
3rd • 3yos&up. Obng. $2.500. 5 3-Triange $39.80, $22.40 . 5.60, ~.20, 3.~0 .

1-2 fur. Purse $1,700; 6. Bevis' Della Rose $5.40 7cWtldAgmn (J.Mxtnz) $3.80. 7~Playboy Doug (Clark) $7.00, 11-4 Miles. Purse $3,000,/,000. ' 9~Cabal10 De 0I'\l $3.60 . .
II-No Farewell pft..... (Coates) ""-e' 1'114 Qu $42800 Ex 4' . $3.40 $4.00, $3.40 . 6-Alysheba $3.80, $3,40ci1ll2.60. Time: 1:15.4.Qu $109.60, Ex,

$ . $ ~U;T .._. ••• ., • , . • . 5 J h .I (B ) $5 80 $ Th GoI' $ 0 $$95.00, 23.20. 9.60 all $294.20 all-3 $13.60 Tri 3-6.2 ~ os ua ra yers .. . 8-Blade Dancer (Lidberg) 5.80,. la·Seeking e 6.6 287.00. . i
6-Precise WiDner (Byers) $3.00. $169 20' , • Time: 52.36 Also ran • He's Cop- $3.40' $4.40 15th - .Simulcast from Santa.·

$3.20 ' 14th' • Simulcast from' K: Rul~h,. Chitta~n, No Boast, I-High Aspect (McClaIlll1uin) 2·Waquoit $3.40 Anita. One Mile. pursae $18.000. ;
3-Over The Edge (Y.Tqnto) Meadowlands; 6 fur. Purse $9 000 .• ' UnIimi~d, Mis~letoe Depot, $6.60 '. Time: 2:04.4. Qu $21.80, Ex 6-Savor Faire $11.60. $5.00, •

$6.80 . 8.Esbonito $144.60. $i15.40, King
loth
s Inten

3
·tion'

CImg
d!. 000 6 11 Time: 1:12. Also ran • Carry $26.80. . $4 $3.00 $'$ , ,

Time: 1:05.2 Also ran - Songo $4280 . yos. . ~, . • Back Dancer, Subito Mar- 11th - 3YOS&flP: Clmg. ,000. , 3·Top Layer 7.40, 6.80
Songo, Hijo Del Sol, BOOn's Pass, . a.Mitea Rah Roo $23.00, $15.20 fur. Purs

3
B e $bl~oo'Prid (Sh·.:....··) q~emarketteli'• Holmen Pit. Super 870 yds. Purse $~,8QO. '. 8-No Money Down $8$.60 .

Debbys Luster. En1peroJ'sDi'elllll, 10.Well Sponsored $4.60 ·ar e. s e e.~an p.anet. S·p. Stick. ut Not My 3-Savit Charlie (Lidberg)' . Time: 1:37.1.Qu 68.00., Ex. ,
Witchy Wench. Rodain, Rompin . TiD)e: 1:12.2. Qu $240.80, Ex $56.40. $18.40•.$7.00 , . Heart. Petite's Toy. Impressive $10.60, $5.40. $3.80 $132.20, DD $666.60, Tri $2,326.80.,
Raja, Six Love Six Love. 1st Half $308.80. Tri 8-6-5 $1,471.60. l-Deboll8J1' Dude (Lidberg) Beam. DD $116.60. 1st half TT 4-Valid. Request (Lewis) $7.40, Hasndle $381,964Attendance 2645 .
TT$2,870.00 15th Simulcast from $4.00, $2.80 . . $193.20 . $6.20 .'S~ PARK

4th • 3yos&up.Clmg. $2.50. 6 1- Meadowlands. One Mile. Purse . lG-Sunny WayToGo (Coates) 3rd - 3yos&up. Cbng. $2,600. 6-~ight 102 (J.Vlnzla) $4.60' SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 6
2 fur. Purse $1,700. . .. $10500 $4.80,,' One Mile. Purse $1,700. Time: :45.23 Also ran - Full 1st· 2yos. Mdns. Allowance. 350

3-Classic Scout (Burgos) $5.80, i.C~teh The Prince $6.40 $3.00 Time: 1:18. Also ran - Miller L. '5-Colonel Gem (Sterling) $8.20, ·Gage, Rule The Fleet. The Quarter yds. Purse$1.700.,
$3.40. $2.20 ' . $2.20 ' " Johnson. ~ckless.Tuna, Love $4.00, $3.40 Master,. Request Charger, .laton 2-Duteh Sparkles (J.Mrtnz)

6-Hi Boomer (Bickel) $3.60, . 2-Can't Stand Still $2.40. $2.10 Maker. Flymg SpeCIal, ~cy, O. 4.Splatter Dab (Lidberg) $6.60. Jamacia. Katie. Could Walk, $5.60, $4.00. $2.80 '.'
$2.20 4-Quadroyal $2.20 H!'llywood Fan~sy, Kammo Lark. $3.60 . 'Definitely Toulh. Tri $435.80. 7-Say Surf (Washburn) $5.20.

2-Princ:eofthearctic (Lidberg) TiD)e 1:37.2. Qu $7.20, Ex Big Q 120.20,~ $461.60 . $ 1-Bradley's Musical. (J.Mxtnz) 12th· 3yos up. Clmg. $3,200. 6 $3.00 , .
$2.20 $1500 Tri $75 60 DD $124 00 11th • Simulcast from SantaS.OO ' . fur. Purse $2,000. . . 3-Passem Fro~(Rdrgz)$2 40

Time: 1:20.4 Also ran • Dancer's .• ., .. Anita. 6 1-2 fur. Purse $33.000. " Time: 1:39.4 Also ran • My 3-Sum Day' Flowers (Sherman) .
Edgar A1lan Attendance 1,256. Handle oRe nalbe Raj $1380 $8 80 Or N W II C $11 20 $5 00 il!A 00 Time: :18.05 0 ran -. S!,lot ofLove. Modest Mayhem, $159 757 0- aso . • ., anpa. o. a et, enturian K' ., . , ~. ,Courage, Rusty.Wind, Miss Bitsy

Pony... Ma. Tickets, Talkin' Bold.' , SUNLAND p"unr $6.60 ' . Three Br()thers. Our Rino, Crafty 8-Otta Miss (Ceballos) $5.00, Bug. Honeyweight, Down For Doti·
Delplline Del. Qu $7.40. FRIDA OVEj;jjim 4.Mobius Strip $10.80, $11.20 Craig, .Mel's Royal High. 2nd Half $3.80 ble. Due Me Miracle .

5th • 3yos~p. Olmg. $3.200. Y.N $ 4 7·WhatA Diplomat $3.60 . TT no winners. Qu $28.20. Twin 7-LuvYaT.(J.Mrtnz)$3.60 . 2nd. 3yos. Mdns. Allowance,
4OOyds. Purse $1,700. fur 1

Purs
st - 3;Y~stouOp, Clmg. 2,500.6 Tim.e:1:16.2: Qil $105.80, Ex Trifecta carry over $10.894. Time: 1:13.1 Also ran· Miss 4OOyds. Purse $1,700.

2 NaL:~e Feeling (J Mrtnz) • e $, • $243.00. Tri $768.60. . 4th· .Simulcast ofBreeders' Cup Delta Time, J J's Lady, Seminola 'I-LaCl'es Lad (Byers) $5.40,
..... . 2-Judy'e Key (Jacobo) $7.60, 12th _ Simulcast from Santa$4.60,$3.00. $2.40 $4 00 $240 $ Sprint from Churchill Downs Queen, Satin Taxi, Bura Rica$ $4.00, $3.00 ,

4.Te TimeKitte <Hunt) $3.20, • am ter' (B ') $940 Anita.I118mil$es.Purs$e 10,220. 6 fur. Purse $1,000,000. 13th-3yoS&$up.Clmg.2,500. 9-0ur.Wm (J.Vlnzla) $8.60,
$3.00 ..$4 00· 41me urgos ',' I·Extranix 13.80•. 5$.•o..opo.60 lA·Gulch $9.60. $7.00. $5.00 One Mile. Purse 1.700. . $4.80 ."
. I·Gadget Man (Lindsey) $11.60 • .' 6-Bold Decree $6.20. 8.40 ll-Piay The King $127.40, 9-J:ticiple (J.,Vlnzla) $11.40, 6-Favorite School Mate (Hunt)

Time: :21.72 Also Ran • My 6·Charlies Boot (Blevins) $2.60 4.Tablado $24.40 $53.40' $3.80, $3.20 '. $3.40
Finne S!nne. Miss.Easy. Coun, Rap- Time:. 1:12.1 Also ran . Senor Time: 1:51.1.Qu $43.60, 4.Afleet $15.60 4-Unicate (Byers) $2.80;$2.40 Time: :20.29 Also ran • Tokmns
Three TiD)es Cuttin Tyin. Shawue CGW, Silver Honor, The· Paki $21720 Tri $1729 60 . Time: 1:10.2. Qu $342.60. Ex 3-Veronica's Star (Washburn) Jewel, What Forethought. Vagrant
Indian. Trp,clter Bill' Family Honor. Prin~edDra30nadM:tan~sireA1 . 13th - ' Simulcast from $869.60. $3.20 . Spirit, Toynoble, Joe Hensley. JD
Qu $9,00. Ex. $9.40. - In Ii 1 ~oF P s; $1 ~Oo - ~eadowlands. 6 fur. Purse $10,000. 5th - Simulcast of Breeders' Cup Time: 1:40.0 Also ran - Dewan $16.60, Qu $28.40. Ex $60.80.

. 6th. 3yos&up. Clmg. $2.500. 6 owance. • ur. urse '$" 7.Thundercracker $5.00, $3.80, Juv. Fillies. from Churchill Downs, Man, Pleasant Dino. Sea Prophet, 3rd . 3yos&up. Clmg. $2.500. 6
. 1·2 fur. Purse $1.700. $36g·toN Curl (Coates) 8.80. $2.10 _,), 11·16 miles. Pl11'!!e $1,000,000. Valace. Cypri~t B0l', Chankly Rose: fur. Purse $1.700.

$2.2~~:.'i"cf Deer (J.Mrtnz) $4.40, $3'62-
0

'nn;COniC Bell <Vallejo) $4:60. t=~fs~rida $3.uu, $2.20 $2.4ic.Open Mind $3.00, $3.00,. ilS6.~alf Big Q $182.60. ~ $54.ol.·~.40~~ation (Byers)

2-C1ever Boy (Rivas) $2.40,' .. Time: 1:09.4 I·Darby Shuffie 14th ·l;limulcast of Morvich Hcp IG-Remateq,ed (Rivas) $6.00,
$2.10 . ~-andy1 Mi

07
s
3
s (Sterling) $6.80' Qu $8.60. Ex $18.40. Tri la-Lea Lucinda from Santil Anita' ,$6.00 .

4.Flying Sunrise .(Cooml:!s) u.we::. $10260' Time: 1:46.3. Qu 1-2 $29.60, Ex 6 1-2 fur. Purse $75,OOOA 4-Semi Beau (McClhn) $12.80
$3.80 . DD $23.60, DD cons. $5.00, . 14th Simulcast from 1-~ $42.60. '11-Di'. Brent $50.80, '$21.80, Time: 1:12.4 Also ran· Shamu's

TiD)e: 1:17.3 Also ran - Billy'e Qu $20;00, ElL $24.60 Meadowlands. 1 1.16 Miles. Purse 6th· Simulcast ofBreeders' Cup $12.40
Prince, Doc Action. What Speed, 3rd - 2yos. M$dns. Clmg. $4,500. $6000 Distafffrom Churchill Downs 3·Serve N' Volley $9.60, $8.80
Toot or Quack.Qu $3.80. 5 1.,2 fur. Purse 1,7~.. ' 2-Shoot The Sheriff $5.40, 11-8 Miles, Purse $1,000,000

7th~ 3&410s. Cbng. $2.500. 6 1· I-Dash N' Birdie (Blevins) $5.20 .2.60 . 6-Penional Ensign $3.00, $2.10,
2 fur. Purse $1.700. $8.60. $~.40, $3.00 . 7.PIstol Point $7.80, $3.40 $2.10

4.E$£ually Bold (Lidberg) $7.00. 9-Silver Baroness (Lidberg) 3-Made In Jersey $2.80 2·Winning Colors $2.40, $2.10
$3 20 60 $3.40, $3.00 ""- . 1'452 Q $14 A,O "'- 3-Goodbye Halo'$2.10· • . 7.Guts N Glory (Jacobo) $6.00 '...we..... U .'" , .,.,. rJoi> $
$2.807--Garitero (Holmes) $3.20. Time: 1:07.1 tst HalfTT $67.40 $17,20il£ $62.00Simulcast froln;;:~:S~~~t~f~;~er~;~~p

I-A, B. Honor (Burgos) $3.60 4th '. 3yos&up. Mdns. Clmg. Meadowlands. One mile 70 yds. Mile from Churchill Downs
TiD)e: 1:20.3 Also ran • Stie- $3.200. 5 1-2 fur. Purse $1,700. • Purse $15 500 ' One mile. Purse $1' ,000,000.

guillo, Maybe Someday,/, Epic I-Sir Accident (Sterling) a$6.4'J. 8.Tabor Dance $5.40. $3.00, la·Mie!lllue $6.80,\,$5.80, $3.20
Chance Coalinga Road. Tri 1Il88.60 $3.40. $3.20 . $3 20 4·Steinlen $8.40, ~5.80 .

8th· 2yos. Alw. 5 1·2 fur. Purse $4 8~Tiger's Money (Jacobo) $;6.40, . 1.Joy JI1aker $13.20, $14.00 6·Simply Majestic $5.20,

$3.1og:Captain Bingo (Sterling) . 9-phip Monk (Lewis) $4.80 . ~:~.Emperor $11.00 $71.Lte: 1:38.3. Qu $52.60, Ex
$10.00.$3.80, $2.80 Time:.l:07.1. 2nd Half DB $20.00, Qu $219.00. Ex 8th· Simulcast ofBreeders' Cup

6-Charlock (Coombs) $3.20, TT no Winners, Qu $25.00. Twin $208.80, Tri $438.60. Handle Juvenile from Ghurchill Downs
$2.20 Trifects. carr.r over $6.447 . $202,573 Attendance 1462. 11-16 Miles. Purse $1,000,000.

7-Engraved (Burgos) $3.60 5th • 2yos. All Am. Sale SUNLAND PARK 2-ls It True $24.00, $3.60. $3.20
Time: 1:05.3 Fut.Trls. 4~ yds. Purse $I,~OO, . SATURn'."" NO"'""MBER· 5 9-E~syGoer $2.20, $2.10 .
9th 3 s& Cl $2500 1 6-Passm The Cash (Didenck- :<1..~" 7-Tagel $3.00

1-16 mil~s.yp~P$2.1g:r.- ,~. sen) $8.8~,.$8,00. $6.20 . $ ~~2 :bOs. Allowance. 400 yds. $4' TiD)e: 1:46.~. Qu $9.00. Ex
7-0lden Hills (Rivas) $21.40. I.Smiling Moon (Rwz1 5.20. 4-Mi"N ... C h (Le . ) 1.80.

$640 $360. $7.40 ss a••ve as Wls9th-SimulcaetofBreeders'Cup
· 6-P .d1 ct Market (J Mrtnz) 2-Nannikin (Burgos) $5.60 $30.40, $8.40, $4.20 Turf from Churchill Downs .

$4.80, $2~80 '. Time: :19.62 Qu 6-Bugs Bright Dancer (Baber) 1 1-2 Miles. Tun. Purse
1.So1diers Farewell (Byers) $27.0C!. Ex $92.20 $4.20. $2,60 . . $2,000,000.

$4.20 6tll • 2yos. All Am. Sale Fut. 2-Stormin Ettawa (Blevms). 3·Great Communicator $19.20,
Time: 1:46.2 TrIll. 4iOO yds. Purse $1.590. . $3.60.. $5.001..$3.20...

8-Mr Speculate (Didencksen) Time: :21.70 Also ran • Shets· 4-l:lUl1shine Forever $3.20. $2.20
10th - 3&4yos, QImg. $2.500.6 $4.60. $4.00, $2.80, reallysnazzy, Hes Holme At Last. I-Indian Skiinmer $2.60 .

1-2 fur. Purse' $1.700. 6-Xtra5·Fantastic Sailor (Nix) $8.60, 1m Out Of Sight. Hanuns Retire- Tim.e: 2:35.1. Qu $18.80, Ex
Endowed (J.Mrtnz) $11.40,. $5.60.$6.60 . ,ment $41.20.'
$2.80 7·01derThan Dirt (Lidberg) . 2nd .3J:os&up. Clmg. $2.500. 6 10th ;Sin1ulcast of. Breeders' ,

7.StarwhU: Miss (Lidberg) $3.80 fur. Purse ljl2.500. Cup ClaSSIC frmn Churchill Downs
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DQ·...~--.Q:",.t.l....~t..;.~ed"".·.~'":".;....:'":,~-.-p~'""•.~;,.•.~...::4.~".'e$",.t.;..M....Ste.....:p-:-'......,;h"7'"'+)-tt"';2""~:"'~"'fQ"'S+I' ""CI~'~+g"';"'$"'2''';;50''''~''''.'''''·~''''1'''_~'''.''''~+' ....o~,.,....l,...;~"'":fo...·c:1l)...ma......±:t,..~.,..'.'''''rl,",,~'7~)7':.:'''$Bf.4''''''',~~:·/,;~r
13 ·sNO'... Bee'Sb.~Ui21..!\UI:.. J..~: .rJU'.J;'UfS~.*1,7qQ.·· $' . 4-F.rll:ctionF~~I.'~\lrs)~l}.4(J.. .,.,

. J;'.owel.'j ~YS.<"!!l'tJ~"'''~ ...or!""",,,, 'a-c~un Ollt (J.MtW) 6.80, $2.80.. .'. '. " • ,.,' ." ,
B$r.!-~~Jo. 1st 1UUl 'lWin..' ·Trifecta$4.00;$3.~. . '. . . . 8.~eM,yPartn.er (0'N!lI!1>$4;(lq • ,j

"Pi> ,1_.. $ . . II-BIb Fancy Lady (lladdad) TUne:, :4(l.Ol? ;Also '!.'an~'.I.'J)8,I;ij.
. 4th - 3yos&uP.C~.2.500. 6$5.20.$5.20 ". .Stre~n,TnlclierBar., Jif/lJlYPal;e, ..'
.. 1-2 t\Jr. }'uis!l $.117.00. . . 2.·Abes Agent (Sll.emtan) $6.20 Ringo. ToGo, NightC.bah~.~- ,

" ... .. .... . .. . .... . .... .3-AnotheI: wit <Vallejo) $23.00, ." 'l'Une: 1:06.1 Also ran. - MillS pais Wam6i. ......,. .i e " .
r;nr pni:>¢ulatewith,l<ip' D~erick$E:l"up'set·400 yards ifj :19.~2. Diderlck;;en put'hlm7, $7.60

7
•
Vi
$5.:.¥!' 'R: (0"'" ill) 4!if 60 Aero, 'AdvocawrLad. Boston J.. 11~'h -3,yos&1ip. Cfulg;~,~(lO. . ,

J:'"V.. I'fy" f . th Sid $ If t th OSlt on of haVing to select - I ....,ry un ne '1"*' , :l'toveJildentil;y, B11Ymeastar, Lady On!! mUe. :Pijrse$2.100; ....•. '.\ .•..the fastest qu.a I Ing Ime In. ~ .un an e. In 0 e PI', . ., '. '.. $2.80 . '.' Allee, Genie's Magic.. Lamesa .' 3,$swpped(Byerli) $'1~4(){$~.20. .'
Park All AmencanSale Futunty Tnals., No- .whlch of the two top runners he WIll. ndt;tm .' 2-Trisca Decca (Lidberg) $3.00 Lady, Basty Manner. Tri $295.61'$3.20 ..., . . '. .; ... ,. '.' '.' . ,

. vernl3er 4. Mr Speculate olooked in :19.50. the $39,613 final on Sunday, November . Time: 1:18.1 Alsptan -Think 8th _3yos&up. Clmg. $4,500. 5 ' 8-BobSr. (J.M11;nz)$4.00j~~'tlO .
.·.·.In another heat, Passin Tht;t Cash ran the 20.. ' . Dmconi~. Dll1"I!ey Bass, Jungle Don. '1-2 t\Jr. PlttSe $2.100. " 4-Airtlme (Bohnes) '$5.80.. ...

D· .d' . k' '. ". ,b" d 'dt"e s··t p'. at"r taD:mActico °<1o::
SJ~:wncw~~e,':i:i 7-Westem Elchley (J.:Mrtnz) . Time: ~:?8.~A1so;rM;:,!e~tsen tS a oar spee ;;l.. $7.20. $3.so.. $2.80 'Gray, Paso RaCl\!;Ca1jfOl;;m''-i~a$~.' 1 ertc· .' . ......' .. Fine win\!. 2nd B 1,.'T no. win- . I-Total The Tip (Coombs) $6.60. sic, Vi~nJJs Shield~Bj1;y Break;2P.d

. ners. Qll $68.60. Tw,in: '.l'rifelltl1 $4.40. .' HalfBig~ $50.60. ·U'Ilji54140•.
. '. . f th was the se~ond time in two weeks carry over $16.884 . 5,.Ali Blue (Bickel) $2.80 12th - Simulcast of'The yenow. . SuNLAND PARK-_· JockW Kip son of Easliy Sniashed,out 0 e th di 5th • ,3yos&up. Chng.$4.000. TUne: 1:04.3 Also ran- Harvard. Ribbon Invitational Stks.frotn' .

Didericksen was aboard the fastest lIem.pen mare, San Rosa Leah and that a new standard f01' e.'s- 350:vds. Purse $1,800. . lIi~Living,'A Cut Abovethllfest, . Santa Anita, 110.4 Miles. Puree'
two q\llllifiers in Friday'sS~ is trained by Bob Baffert.· . . tance was established. . . i-Ima Truck Man (Bunt) $4.20, Uncle Duke. Chlleconpapas. ;h $400.000... . '" ;'.
"'a'rk All American Sale Futurity . Passin The Cash won for the Lido Lea broke 011 tQp and never $240 $3 00 . 4!if if 80 . . 1 D li hte· $10 00 $11 ..
~als as· Mt Speculate clocked in third stmight time for the G&S looked back on her' way to.an im- . 3-Fl~oyan (B~os) $3.40, 0p-r09th '. 21Os. TBSiIle Fut. 6.·f~. ·$15.60a-. e g .r...... '. •. ; ,
:19.50 and Passin The Cash ran the Racing Stables and ~s nf?w won pressive win in Friday's fllat~ $4.20. f Purse $36,184. .. ." . ' 100Nastique$43.80. $16.20
400 yal'dll in :19.62 to win their five of eight sta,rts mcluding the thoroughbred race at Suiiland. la-Te Time Kitte (Sumpj;er) 7~Wise Blade (J.~) $8;40, ll-No Review $19.80 .
respectiveeliIqinationheats. 'Navajo Counby FUturity at HoI- RiddenbYVictorTOquinto'dLi~ho . Time: :17.65 Also J':Illi - Circle $2.80,$2.40 '. Time: 2:02.2. Qu $14g.00.;h
. Didericksenput himself into the brook, Arizona, '.. Lea won the Ii aM l/2.furlollll as Pine, Shawne lIawk. Dyna$Blaze, .I-Fly Dragoness (Murphy) $496.00.

position ofhaving to select which of Passin the Cash is trained by e!lsily in 1:06.2 and paid ,5.80, On The Take, Shonazor. Ex. 21.6Q $2.40. $2.20 . '.
the two top runners he will ride in John Bassett. . $3.20, $2.40. Auburn Annie could 6th _3yos&up. Clmg. $4,000. 6 8-Swap .With A.J, (Lidberg) ~3th _ .Sim~cast from Santa

. the $39,613 final on Sunday, No- The top two will be joined.in the not get any closer than 'three fur. PlttSe ,2,100." . -$3.00 . . . Anita. 1 l-WMiles. Purse $14.1.000
vember2Oth.. gate by Smiling Moon, :19.660; lengths to the winner at the wiTe· 4-Dan's Lass (Lidberg) $6.80, .' TUne: 1:12. Also mn _ Roylil . 6-It's Never Dull $26.40, '1'7.40,

All20hopefuls were helped by a Fantastic Sailor. :19.710: ~~: n;d .r~t)jd h t~6~ d t~~· $3.00,$2.40 " Shot, . Suzy' Sundance, Dream of $3.00 . " $
~iff tailwind and Mr Speculate Than Dirt, :19.735; ·Nanm , $ acomcs oug s e , I-Bueno Iris (J.:Mrtnz) $2.40. TOlBorrow,Nll.South.Nellie'sDust. 9.LastMotel$5.60. 2.80
flew off to a 1 and lI2 length win to :19.820: Boneysuckle Rosebud, 2.80. . " $2.60 . Dedicated Dancer, Christian 8-Chili Bill $2.10 ".
ilarn an impressive 104 sPlled in- :19.890; Scouts Melody, :~9.920; . Apprentice l'lder Jim. ~y . 2-River Garden (Murphy) $4.20 Leader, Unme, PafUllY River Boy. Time: 1:43.2. DD $346.00, Qu
dex. Owned by William and Louella Tiffany Ryon, :19.980: Bugmgton, Coates sJuu:ed. th~ day's.nding TUne: 1:12. Also ian _Big Time .Ex $17.60 ". . . $88.40,;h $256.60. Tri $642.80. ....
Mitchelll!"fr Speculate 9ualified for :20.005. . ' . ~nor~ ,by bnngmg m two wmners,., Bunny. A. G. Amanda, . 10th _ 3yos&up. Clmg. $3,200. Blindle $307,727 Attendance
a Los Alamitos futurity final in . On Friday Wilma Arnett's mcludin!!, the day's longs~ot, Bl!!- Sheisarealdeal, Rayetta. Qu..$5;20. 870yds. Purse $1,700; '. 2921.'
September before traveling to Sun- Track Ambassador set a new track ber's Pride. Barber's Pride pmd .
land. Mr Speculate is the well-bred record of :52.36 at 1,000 yards. It $56.40 to win the tenth race. ..
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M.·Schulz·

DIDN'T STUD'f AGAIN,
>lUH,SIR;..:'__

ei<cEPT HE: NINElt
TAKES ANl{ OFM'f
CARTOON 'IPE:As..

I COULD
HEAR

WOODSTOCK
DRIVI i'l6 11:1.1:;

ZAMBONI ••

FORGIVE TIlEM, SIR ••THIS '15 nlE
RRST TIME TIlE...·VE EVER SEEN

~",,-A::.:.N,(ONE =I\r POPCORN Wml 1\ FORK..

,'1&\' " -
.!III'-iI -

SO WIlAT
ARE '{OU 6UV5

ALL LOOKING
AT?!

'01.' Bill. ANI:> I AGREE
01:1 EVER'fTI-IING..

•

PHARMACY

WELL;.WIlAT DO
'fOU TIlINK 1

. ~ ... .~~f~s..· 9~~rt'tan",~s.~. cfl:F~th,~a~'tl/.: .'

. . 257.5194 C'harles

'fES. MAAM"TIlE ANSWER
15 OElVIOU;.;S:.,::"_'_~

,

• •-.

- ,',

-

•

.' -
· ZAMSONI
DRIVeRS.
ARsveRV

·SENSITive

IT WAS COLD LAST NIGHT...
I'Ll. BET AN'fTH1NG Ml{
WATER DISH 15 FROZEN.. e

-I

SVEIt'f VETERANS DAl{ I
GO OVeR TO BILL MAULDIN'S.
. HOUSE, AND we /itUAFF

A FEW ltooraEER5...

11-7

. -'

•

, ,

, .
•

-- J"..

Texas tally for a big win in the
Breeder's Cup Classic and Pass
",0Im, .~en,ry to .bl.\!j01p.ll ~he all~'t!D;te
money eanun!l'.. . Winner m
thoroughbred mcmg.

.. Inn ~t!.
mountAino.o<ll$
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

"New Mexico's Most .DiiJting;"ished Resort"
. . Located 3112 Miles south 01 Ru(dr)so

. '

. . '" '. Com.fent that's patented.....
$ansabelP Slacks .. '

When you_thaSbbttonyollkl1oWyou'\IeObtthe
. solIdCOmfortofSllnsabelt,The onlyslacktlWlththe

fJi:itentedlrlpleo-lltrenglh wiilstband•. They 1I10"e
when yOllmOve,4trefch when you str&tch. All tf,iat

.(ll)l1lf01t and groat looking, too. . ~ .

SANS.,·lT- ~.~ •..
. .. . '. .. O.,.n AI\lINnhlW'iiilf .

.. freeAlteratlO-'$ChargaAccollnt
.. WhlteSllnd8VaU. AIJ!MO f2<>r:j'd~()t..•__ ill' __ ...

,

,
!
t.•
r

,",-U

Show time 7:30

. .
," SUNLAND PARK -- The seven patrons witnessing the action.
rlu·.eB~ee~er'lI· C~p S~J;ies simulc!1st
~a8 -one ofthe highlights'ofraFg, . AlySFhaenbas, g:V~-,il.eb!.}~e.t1'~a:V0an~j;eat Sunland Park on, S!l,turday'as 'Ii' eu "r ,. id
good -crowd 'put $38t;964 thI:ough Dorothy Scharbauer of Midland.
the mutuel windoWil.
'-The mutuel handle increased
4.9 percent' above la!'t year's
Breeder's Cup Day With. 2.645

• H_ 4. HH H

Breeder's Cup simulcast big hit at track

•
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Ruidoso Planning and· Zoning commissioners Gre!
Perteet (left) and Frank Kolb are shown during Monday'l
regular meeting. (Photo by Frankie Jarrell).

FOB,
HOME

DELIVEBY
PHONE '257-4001

Do It
TODAY!!!

-- -- -- .

CATCH ALL THE
LOCAL NEWS!!!

. said.
The entrance will feature a brick

facade and a mall with trees and
othlll' landscaping. All exteriorS will
be sided with the same material,
the terminal building will be- re
roofed and all exteriors cleaned and
painted. '

Funding for the project was dis
cussed. Rick Evans and James both
said the money will not come from
Lodgers' Tax funds, but a special
matChing-fund established three
years ago by the Ruidoso village
councillors. The fund takes money
from too village general fund to
match dollars collected by Lodgers'
Tax.

The .fund, which has about
$300,000 was' a. comprOmise be
tween thev'illage and Ruidoso
lodgers whim the councillors raised
Lodg,!lrs' Tax to three percent, said
lodger Bill Rawlins.

Completion date was not estab
lished.

Also announced Sunday was the
'Christmas Party schedQled for De
cember 11; .The party will ,w-elude

.open house at ,Upper Canyon
lodges, sleigh or 'buggy rides, and a .
esroling session. LCHA members
were requested to bring a wrapped
child's gift; and a recipe for a "favor
ite, warm-memory, (food) treat."

.LCHA hoard of directors also
will meet b;efore the end ofthe year.

,

"., .

•.
,

area realtors, requested LCHA con
sider a 60-day "grace period" to al
low R.D. lIubbard, new owner of
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track, 1;0
present tangib\e plaJi's for the pro
posed resort complex at the old air-
port, '

Atwood said he wanted to dispel
~0l'S about' the. lodgers being

. agamst the proposed golf C01lrlle
and resort hotel on the old airport
land. However, Atwood was con
cerned the renovation of the old air
port facilities into an events center
would interfere with the proposed
resort complex.

"Ifwe move it (the renovated ter
minal building compleX>, it costs
more," Atwood continued.

.Replies from lodgers about the
"waiting neriod" included "delaying
tacti "to tt.:- •• 'ItC 'aSlmne, .

In other discusllion about the
center, Dennis Fisher, who is in
volved with the pIan to renovate
the old terminal buildings, said,
"An earth floor is not a considera
tion."
. FilIher and J.D; " '.James,
represe~ting the Ruidoso Village
EconoInlc' Development Advisory
Board, presented the plans and ex
plained some features. Village
councillors will have •the 0p
portunity to view the plans at the
village meetinl1 Tuesday night.

LCHA preSIdent Katherine Fin
ley encouraged all members to at
tend the village council meeting, to
''be informed." .

Fisher said the proposed facility
will incorporate the existing termi
nal building and hangars, and a
newly constructed structure to tie
the two buildings together. Fisher
emphasized the 12,ooo-square-foot
building would have a concrete
floor and an open-beam interior
with wainscoting to about seven
feet. •

"It will be a big arena," Fisher

..
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FREE Cable TV Connection
• •

Bring $5 of non-perishable foods to thia Cablevision office and
receive a FBEE cable connection for S6aring ,
~6eHar"etIlt with those less fortunate.
• Cu....ent Cablevision Subscribers - Add any Cablevlsion
. service to your current services and we will waive our . ,
normal connection fee SAVE $ up t~ S15_
(odd that extra TV connection. premium service
orFM you've been waiting for) .

• .NOb Cablevislob Subscdber.s .
Give Cablevislon a tty, and we'll
connectil 'FHEE ·for you!
SAVE $ up to sao.

" , .
-,' ... .

Brlngyour canned food to 117Wing.QeldA"e.
our office hours are 8:30A.M•. to 4:30P.M."
Foo4DiStributed By Kiwanis. Club

,. Lilacoln Oablevlstob . ,
. ,25-t~5121

tilXt>~ ~f!~~_2..4".Ji~ '. ..
V.olt..ltI_....,<cIby~~_ • .

.... ., .' "', "" "" '-, ," --' -- -~ ', .. " ."

.' .

Mike Pitel

or when bad weather closes the ski
runs.

Pitel concluded his discussion
with a report about the formation of
a "Billy the Kid Country" network
between New Mexico commlUlities
and historical areae (such as Fort
Stanton, Bayard and Sumner)
where the outlaw Billy the Kid
lived and traveled.

Also discussed by LCRA Sunday
was the proposed community civic
or events center at the old Ruidoso
Airport.

TIME REQUESTED
"Give Hubbard time," said Jim

Atwood to the members present.
Atwood, representing. Ruidoso

. (
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LCHA hears Pitel

. ~',.

by fRANKIE JARRELL thorized agent, .... . ..... . Cl~b t;q have tbut'reet'iilUUf3be',J:besidered nPt; l;ll be passe4z:' l\~idR\$'
Ruldo$o News Staff Writer ,...: Coll!inissioner E~die NichollJ,)l Enzll lQ II CO~f;esf;. -The c;Iub ~n- nels., ~dding~ counCl1101' 1lI!.1lput

The Ruidoso Planning 'lind C
h
'ontel

b
. .demploy~, smd,the..~mpaI1Y· .~ P&Z MOll~1: th,l'.t; ~saWlg- th'tP.!YllOsal back on the table.. '.'

Zoning ,Cominission (l'&Z) met' 'p$ U ~ted lor p~g."l'met.li.l gl\UI wop.~heCl)ntest-amhsklltito,'f!ie ta~led,rec9mt,nendation,calb
~onday'to, conduct one public hear- n~er3. 'f:O use in tlie 1io'W!~ num' MVe W~~Il.S, Way approved as the .for' il1_ating '.bdJboa~s,·' anel
II.W 'and hear Wfo. :r~questjJ, from be~g pl'qtwill~~t. '" ell' ;1 'th' 'willatreet ,name. Th.e J1lCOmmenda!<ion ,deals W;i,th oll'-p.tpe ~gns. ..' .
CI~ens. " Tha wo~.... w unti e,. ..' be.lJenUo counCIl. ..... ;''-I:.e~ed dunng a iltaff l'eport

Commissioners unlUllnJl)Usiy ap. . next governQl' deCIdes to i;han.ge the ;.' .. -;tel;'rned. tha~ a Ml.ti.!llebuAd. that the village lost; One comtcasl
prqved a. propo,sal ~ ame~d ,a viI- 'lU\mes on h:ighwafs 'agsjJ;l/:"n01:ed ~'. lns~ctQr .f,ltiJl· .haf,l . ~,?~.b¢e!;l·~ll.d "won~d lost" a'OOther.lasl
lage o:rltinance dea1mg 'with num- Mike Runnels, aSSIstant VUlage a((. hited. Ri.1~ardSllmd. J\Al,l.or .D,.eo."w.eek. lie. said a diIltrictju!lgefoun~
bllri~~1iaeS.' .., .' torn.w., :::. " ." . brenger still isworl!::blgpa:rt;.;tune"tllatzomng on,a Wbi~ ,Molinl;l(b

The. vill~e' 'alread1 hils an or- The ptnen~ent Will be ~ent.t.o and ,t;wo1i:te.~htellJaredesi~a.tlld· tt~ct. is' commercial, .lUid,' thE
diDance calling for alilotsibuild- tbll P.U1doso VJ1la~ Co;uncil With as%l~e enfotce;mllnt oflieera on·a,l;Il,umcipltl'judge nd~d,t;hatth~

t::d~t~stthe~wW:~~~m~::: P~S~l;Il,:;f::b~ineBsMon~ .P~~t1~riT;re~~:;mi~s~oner'~:r)z=~~:~~~~;&~
~torJA! b.ep,t~ offiC)ialmaR, ami day, the ellmunSSlon: '. • .' '. , John White to.· (l,raft .a new C!jl;ll"" new qx!iiMnce was passed, </ •
numbel' chart. The amendment ap.'· .~ApJ!!Qveda vaeliition ofnght; of phUn!; lot formafte:rhellting'hini " ,Richards s~dtHe Chavez·'p~p.
Pfoved Monday authorizes the. viI· way for Fay Mlvon Benfield at; 108 re.{'ort that; tbe current formdQesn't .erb' can continue the commE!rC)ial
lage or its .agent to place bous.e East; BradY Road. P&Z recom- swhts pugJOse wel~. .' o£ll~-type-use.but will have to dis·
numbel'lland assess a penalty ifmetlded the area on South Road lid. -Beard Cllairman Robert co~mue the heavier commercial
citizllns fail ~ comply. '.' , . joining..~tl, Block 12,.McCarty: .DonaldSQnguestionwhy t;hecouncil use such.M outdoor storage. .

Cleatus Bi,chardll; planning ad- SubdiVlSlon,be vacated at a cost ~ tabled. P&Z's recommendations -Scheduled an annexatilm
, •• ministrator, said the Police Depart- 50 cents per square fuot. Theil' regarding. 'amendments to t;he Sign workshop fur the next' regu1lU

............,'~.":'. ....,........_--....,.------,,---"'-."".',-''L'.;;w~~',,,,,,,,.''~;J ment and the Fire Department both recommenltation Will be furwllrded Ordinance. Richards said Council-meeting. . . ."
Assistant village attorney Mike Runnels and planning ad- hsve been pressing for the ptoject. to the council. ; . . . lor Elmer ~lli apparently, had . -Dis~ussed. !ilcheduling meet;.

I
i 01 Richards said Contel has offered -Recommended the Grmdstoile problems With the reoommenda- IngS for Just once a month but de-

·m n strator eatus Richards tell P&Z Monday of two to provide numbers and affix them access road be desi;.:nated Wiggins ti!,n, but hasn't discussed it with cided to continue with th~ current
recent court cases involving zoning. (Photo by Frankie Jar- .to village properties. He said the Way..P&Z already approved a re- . him. seheduIe and cancel meetings il
rell). . . telephone company will be t!J.e a.p.- quest by the Gymnastics Booster "If it stays on the table it's con- . there are no citizen requests.

,

Circus,coming
~o town soon;'
kids are free,

.LOOK INTO MARKETS
"Go to other cities and states,"

he said. "Go to the media who ad
dress interest groups. Look into
those markets, then 8lter your pr0
ducts and sales pitch."

Statistics show tourism is the
nation's third largest induBt!y .with
an increase of57 percent iIi the last
10 years, Pite! said. We are moving
toward a service economy with
tourism and travel, he continued.

As a global economic impact; "we
are seeing the world ,shrink," he
said.

The construction of global air
ports by 1995 might affect this
area. Pite! told of a "global airPort"
proposed to be built in Denver. He
said the Ruidoso area has the ad
vantage of ha:ving air accessibility
due to the new airport,' which
brings people into the resort area
quickly. ..

He also urged the hospitality
eommunity to "develop an off-slope
personality," to provide services for
those persons who ski partial days,

•

by DORIS CHERRY.
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

"Make tourism an issue," said
Mike Pitel, guest; speaker at the

· Lincoln County Hospitality Associ
ation (LCHA) first lUUlual fall ban
quet and meeting.

Pitel is the ·travel writer and'
market analyst for the New MeXico
Economic Development and
Tourism Department (NMEDTD).

• "Find out how. your legislatora
vote on tourism issues," Pitel said.

He also said the hospitality
group- (lodgers and restaurateurs)
is a 'powerful group."

Pitel complimented the Ruidoso .
and LincolriCounty lodllers and
restaurateurs for their 'dovetail
ing" of interests. ''I've seen trag
men,tationin small towns," ~ said
about lodgers and restaurateurs in:
general. .' .

He ~uggested LCHA sPonsor a
· worksl:J.op to "pool" restaurant and

hotel resources on custOmer in
formation, theiJ. share toot informa-
tiop. .

. He also ·saidLCHA should not
spl!nd "a lilt on advertising" right.
away. ''It's a lot more cost effective"
to use free information available. .
. Broadening the Ruidoso-Lincoln

County area tourist market (be~:d
the current horse people and s
groups) as did Santa Fe and Albu-

· ~uerque, was one of Pitel's. sugges
tions.
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White Mountain
Elementary School
Principal Frank Can
nella helps Garvin,
Grant and Shannon
Conely choose
watch~s at The Attic.
Grant and Conely
received the' watches
for selling the most tick
ets to raise money to
purchase playground
equipment. The Attic
donatee the watches.
(Photo by Doris Cherry) .

Top sellers

"potatoes" to dry out or become
soggy wet. The plant will thrive
with SJlJ8.11, frequent waterings. .

Water every day in the heat of
the 1i1l1rnmer,unlesll there ifl lots of
moillture in the air.

Ferns need a "gentle" early
moming mistinll" with warm, dis
tilled water. Especially during dry
periodll. Ferns have shallow roots
and tbill ill why they need more fre
querit 'waterinllll. Otherwise' the
water goell below the root system
and doellno good for the plant.

VeteraDs Day .
Thill will reach yOIl on the eve of

Veterans Day. Let WI re:DlQJDher
our veterans as we count our JiJanI .
bleslling during the Thankful
Month. .
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fThe Plant
Corner
by Sally Black
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Dear Sally: Please help me wi,th pot every couple ofyelU'll.
my Asparagus' Fern. It was a gift New plants JlJ8.y be made when'
from a mend. When it was given to repotting by slicing, with a sharp
me it was very full and rich-looking k:tii.fe, tbrongh the c1um.p of
with healthy, long green fronds. "potatoes" to :make two or three
The plant is now all brown and the new plantll.
needlell continue to drop. There is Trinl all the tired. old fronds to Light and-temperature: Femll
alwayll a mellll under the plant. the soil level. leavjng only the need IIbade but the leavell will Iel
How can I help the poor plant? frellh, new green growtli in the new lo~~.•denlleihade. They neell a
Thanks, Helen M. pot. bnght lightb~not direct lIun.

Dear Helen: The lIo-called Be IIIUll.to Wle plaflticpacking Nod;n lir ~iltiWindows are great.
Asparagwl Fern ill really not a fern peanuts in the bottom. of the new Your plantwill tell you it ill not get
at:aII, but a member ofthe Illy faIn- pot. ting enougJilight. FetillIthrive on a
'ny. Best known. and perbapll ·the ' Soll Mixture: A good basic mil: cODlltant temperature of 65' to 85'
mllllt widely grown' "fe1'lJ" of all is .for mOllt fernll ill one-third peat with high humiditi.
the Asparagull Sprengeri, COJIUJlon- mOllll, one-third river lIand or finely Pellts: Th~ fem'II' wotllt enemy ill
ly,Jmown all lIimply The Asparagull ground bark, and one-third pack- the meal bll8',<w,ltose sweet peere- .
Film. . . aged pottirig lIoil. . tiODll attract other meets. . .
: It ill· an eamy grown hOUlle Most fetnll do bellt with a Ph of Mealy bugs look like ~'-' tufts of

·plant. B8lIt known for hanging ball- 5.5 to 6.5; Thill lIoil mix p'l:ovidell a Cotton. The beet waY: to .k:iIlthen ill .
ketll, it bas three to llix foot-long good cliemiCal balance. It all10 is a to did>- each bug with a ~tton ball
droopinglltemll. It. hall d,elicate .g(lOd idea to add a oouple. of soaked with rulibi!lg.alcobol. Do not
leav8lI ana 1I0metimell producell .table~poons of bone meal. {181' gallon ever ~se cbemicalll~yori.feme.
small white flowem, followed by 'red of slri1 nUx. Bone meal III a safe . Another pellt is the aphid. '.l'.I)e
berries. ,1I.ource of phoephorus, which helpll bellt way to deal with the aphidll on

We will IItart with moillture for develop strong root sylltemll. the fern, ill to take the plailt to .the
your plI(Ir fern. Thill plant thrives iriFeitillmr: After your new, 1Iink, tum u:p--lIide-down and spray
good light, no direct lIun, cool and repatted plantll are lIettled in, there witli a .Wllntl, mild 1lO1ution of
humid. So do not place,near hot air ·is no reallon to fertilize them unleSIl "lIoap" lI'uds. .. •
outlets or wellt or IIllUth windows. - they Ileem oB'..color (pale green or Be gentle and lIW'ay the entire

· 'Y"Ollt plant was probably·"forced" yellow(ld)J llr 1I10w in gi'owtn. . j)lant. Let it stamt lt few minuteii-
to ~W' at the nlUlltlry. The larger Shoulll you decide to add then ril1lle with a clear, warm, gen-
the plant, the mote money,. and the nutrientll, do ,110 only twice tl:'year.tle lIPt$y; May be repeated lIlI often .

· pottltlg mix 'hall become root-bound IIpring I;\nd midll1nnmer, Ulling.your all needed. . . '
and II Ilillidi 'hard-packed tnUlI~. ' nllDl&-made liquid or~c fertilitet!: " • Cheek olWnforpeets. '

. You mUllt tepat ~ediatQly.'. XlJade of ~1Ih. Conunerclal fish fer· ,·Hope 1 have helped you, tIuulks
The kootlJt'IlDn .potaw.lib ~tsi tillUlr shoUld be cut to onll-quarter, for yourletter. ' .
like tllOlIt llly·fuJtlily plante.' . the mantdacturdll reconunewted "

• I These ~patlitoell1\ lJI'OW veryfullt,.. use. ,'. " .' ... .. Selul,Cl.uelltiOnBto: SaIlyBlacik,
t1terefore,you tilullli tel>9t . the Water: The Belil XlJlUlt 114, moilltThe R~j[ollO Newll, PO BOx128,

· plant into It two to four men targer at all, times.. Never allow the ·1tuj,dOilO, New MeldCit,88346.
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'" .Th·!'~~~~fi=~~~:~~:~
"~I' .' S II" '. ' ;'lImwbj:ng away and Up to tb,ld'oot

., I '.' , • V"e""r qrtb,e ~k.JmlitnhiU,iSI!Q!b illid in
'. " .' ...., 'thuilvetYhaU'Jjg'htoftbe early w.•

..1_," .. i ' •" 'L"I .' I ' . "_,,UJm1er:llUJ~.· .',

1
"'''J1'~. ", " ' ._ 'n... ..n·.g.." ..:' 'The lIun' blal'lell. forth wer: the .

_ ~ountain top now 'in Mllight; all
I • t",e cl!'ud eu:ttainil! 'dtaVm.a~Wl.b,y

by Dan.lel·Annew S,.tarm. ", .,the:wmd!Md,thitlat~.Apricot.~e·".,
'lII:l' mtbuw'ddlemtb,e. meltdoW' l!,QUlell .'

" '. " , .. , " .' 'forth with' leavellof:t1IIflhin,g liS4ted·;
SundownOPAn . tvijIight, other of thelle little gold.. .'.." ,,','" ' .

, Indi~SQni..er<D~ "P, JrpUliadolUll ofthe night join in -.. A bandof1I)l\iw 'bircllI tl3' in lilfh1i-
Thill ifl Ileum serit to you jUllf; at' ~arbyin the grass and in the ,nem- PIg on the feJl.lle.~!Iat the!~."

aUJl.down on NoveJDher lIeven anddi$tance among ,the few leavell lin . lngrockll an.d· lUthe, Cedar tree, .
Q!wr a day. of w.md from all.diJ'ec•. the tfee~. From the hillside It robin chirping ,thei:t Jttt;le IIllngll of. 'WeI•
tio~, hlowmg ,ligllt cloudll m., tf\le, lIellds hill melody ot:,the dUJIk. down come to I the .. othao, little.,~e4 .
1Iky' and Autumn 1eltves bounCIng .. frtIm the pinlln and iledarll. ". friendll of'1;beFaJl: the :red"tinted '
and sWirling over' the land, now Early night 1lJllW ,bringll in itll HOUlle Fmc1J, tJie' red,·whit;e..;and-

,jUllt all half of the lIun appelU'll over veil' of lIotb, dark1!,eslI; and all the. blue We~ J3.1ue Bful,· and the
the weetern hill,the wind Hall children m Mllther earth begin all-blue Miiuntain blue Bful.' .

·stopped, and~ t¥ ai~ is IItill. . their rellt,lull~ to happy dn:a'IUII N:ow~e bugle notell ofthe Pinon
The vale JlI qmet m a reverent to the lull!lblee of the cncket JaYJl tlYlng low overhead are

lull all·Mother Earth lIaYJl a prayer lIerenad~~ while the evening IItar' blended with the cheerful· little
of tbaw to the lIun f~ giving Ull high in me. ealltern Illy IInrllell notell ofijluebird and Finch. The
tJiliJ Indian SuDlJDer day,. now .tw1nkling@wn. " crow, Boating with 1ItU!. Wings in
drawing to a c1olle. nrld air, cbimell in with hill "all is

'Now the lIunball gone down, and . November Moruing '. well" ciall, harJno~ with the
the hillside to the 1I0uth and east Now it ill the morning of Novem- lIinging voice ofthe . as it einllll
are all in a pink and gold, air.\' .ber eight, and the lIun ill jUllt rilling its hymn of thawgiving and ~11 it
numtle where the IIlJDllet colom tell over lIunrise mountain through a IIUlgs @wn the valley and along the
yOIl toot the sun has J!.ot gone. - veil of light cloudtl, which spread hillsidell and through ·the riv~
only traveling on. brin~g day to the lIun out into a lIilvery airy dille trees. . . , .
other lands arid rt'minding you tbat numy. times its size, with rainbow Mother Earth ill breathing a
tbill golden light of the world·will colors radia,tjng up form. the prayeJ' oftbankllgiving here on the
W«ilcome in the new day tomorrow. horizon and down into the vale. morning riC tbill day early in the
And with peace in your heart and ,Now there is a, sllft lIinging Thimkfullltlonth. . .
ca1m faith in yOur 1I0ul, you are mUrmur in the boughll ofthe Cedar
filled with that tbankfulnellll for the tree in· the front yard as the gentle
day tbat always comell with the wind movell in from the Southeallt,
h81lvenly colom of the IIlJDllet and bringing a mild and balmy
the gloaming. . . fragrance of oak brush leavell and

The IItrmnming ofa cricket now ever~. The American flag rip
signals the approach of the plell its beloved colors agaiJlllt a
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Miss Tanoan, . Larissa
Canaday, had .a striking,
costume. in the costume
judging Of the Miss New
Mexico USA contest at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Tuesday. The·wiriner will be
announced Friday night.
Second In the contest was ..oiI . . •
Miss Mesilla Valley, Becca The young I~dies in the ~stume judging Traei Brubaker. "!"he c,?stume yvinner will
Reyes; and third, Miss San part of the !Y'ISS New ~exlco USA C?ntest, , b~ ,anno';lnced Fr!dal(llIght dUring the ba

.Antonio, Donna Ulibarri. ' Tuesday IlIght lined up sp that Judges thlllg SUit and evelllng .gown part of the
could have one more look. Three of the 35 competition. Miss New Mexico and her
contestants, left to right, are, Miss Aztec, court will be named Saturday night. Tick
Chantelle Hahn; Miss American Heritage, ets areayailable at DOr)'s 'Pharmacy and

.Charlotte Holland, and Miss Alamogordo, Sehlotzsky's.·
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Miss South Central, Debbie Lara, participates in a
. dance, contest with her escort, a young officer, orie
of a contingent, from Holloman Air Force Base.
Judged first Tuesday night in the dance contes! was
Miss Alamogordo, Trac1 Brubaker, whose escort
Was Larry .Dubbert of HAFB;" Miss South Central
was second. (Photos by AI Stubbs).
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Dance contest

Mis's NM to be chosen Saturdu;y
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Young women participating in
the Miss New Mexico USA contest
at the lnn of the Mountain Gods
this week have two morl\ big nights
in store after rehearsals todlly.

Fri6ay ni ht will be the
Pie~e1ltlitionsf:.ow with a Parade of
Citil1s, swimsuit competition and
eveJling gown competition schedul
ed..

Awards will be made for' the
Best Costume and "Pixable," or
Most Photogenic. .

Entertsinment will be inter
spersed among the major events,
Friday night. .

Satllr6ay nig!l.t ill the big night
when Miss New Mexico USA will be
chosen to represent New Mexieo
later in the Miss USA contest in

Mobile, Alabama.
. Saturday, Case Kowell, pag/ilant

president, will introduce the
pageant to the audience.. .

An opening production number
.will feature all of the 35 contes
tants who .hail from across New
Mexico. .
. Judges and tabiJIators will be in
troduced and a Parade ofCities will

follow. Fashions on Parade will be fea-
The Miss Amity Award will be tured' after intermission. Evening

presented, and Miss Mescalero will gown finals will be ne:'ttt.
inake the Miss Hospitality award. Miss New Mexico USA Special

Pageant hostess Jane McNulty Awards will be made by lIelen
ofClovis will entertain.· Kowell, oageant director, IPld Juan

Visiting queens will 'be intra- MoUnarl.'
duced and the girls will continue in •
the swimsuit competition from Fri- Twelve semi-finalists will be
day night. . selected by the judges. This will be

pared down to fourth, third, second
and then Miss New Mexico USA.

f

Participating will be Jill
Vasquez, Miss New MexicO Teen
USA

A victory ball will follow in the
Inn-A-DA Room at the Convention

.'Center at the Inn.
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.' .'.It's great .to have a winning 'team, Ruidoso lsf(i!9Iirtg" ..' ..., .....
mighty SQod abolJtthe Warriors winnIng distriOlov,${' , .., ..
Cot)tli)to advancetoe:ventoygher.footbaUcompetition.. ..... .. :.

\;~::~~~::~~9J~:e:it~~\~tt;~::wi~~1ri;~~:~~~f::.·;·; i
playoffs. We congratulate both teams andcommensl.l~.· ,i"I'
rate with the Capitan' varsity . football . taam 'Which " . ..... .' .'
stumbled on,ce after a remarkable season. The Cap,itan l'
Tigers. have nothing IO'l:;Je ashamed C,lffor sure. .' '.' ,·t

Infact, noteam shouldevei"feerashamedofaperform~ .,
ance or a season if team members have playe(:J their. ;
best. Sometimes the chips just fall the wrong wayoqhe . i

breaks are not forthcoming. Or, teams occasionally, we !. ,.
must admit, meet a superioroppooent; . :. . i

High school spOrts Qonstitutesanimportant part Of the '. 1
.educational process, Sports competition' doe:t~ build.· i
character. It teachers boys and girls howto win andhOWl
to lose gracefully alttiough nobody really likes to lose. '. I·

Politics is a lot like sports"";'there always are' winners
. and those who are notsuccessful. Let us Say here and
now we appreciate the people who have the gumption to
run for public office and who hopefully !lave a strong
desire to serve others: .'

We con~raturatethe Winners, Whether they be in high
school sportsor in the political arena. And we thankeach
and every competitor, vic::tors or not, for being in the thick
of competition. .

Thewinners in Tuesday's electi9n now have a tremen
dous responsibility toward their constituents. May each
and.every one ofthem serve honorably andwell.
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the houses where they went "trick
or treating" on Halloween.

''When they give'you candy, then
you hand them this," I said to
Catherine and Chuck. ''And,. ask
them to be sure and read it," I
added seriousl".

What could the poor little spooks
d~ ,

The day after that election could·
have been hard on those little
campaigners, but I repeated what
my mother said to me: "Riehard
Nixon is our president now, we will
support him:

And so it has been, winning a
few, and losing a few.
. The year Jimmy Carter was

elected, the Jarrell children wore
"the grin will win" T-shirts and I .
wore a gold peanut on a gold chain.
We were prepared for defeat that
year, since we were about the only
people' in Lubbock, Texas, voting
for the Georgia peanut farmer.

But that year I got to put'a bowl
ofpeanu~son~ desk the day·after
the election, snille sweetly and act
like the good sport that I am.

Moving tQ New Mexico tempered
my politics 'a bit, and I must confess
Pm no longer your "'yellow-dog
Democrat." I even pulled'a Rep~
lican lever or two this year. .

I also did my share of politick
ing; and of course, I made lJethany
deliver literature to her civics
teacher..

Maybe what will be, will be, but
I guess rn nevllJ," give up.

But, this morning, I can just
hear mymo~ Sllying, "George'BUsh
is our' president now, we haVe to
BUPporthim." ;

•
.---..... ' ............"""'i· .... -r-'

.
By Frankie Jarrell

•

, .

Reporter's.
Round

._~".. ,,-..-..,... "," ..'.~':.

''Pra-sestH.on <sits' are
Al's obsellsion,
but most atUS have
learned ourlesson,
frotnllimillir 'sits'

.(withv riation)a .
Cil.ine a'lllaky' dam' . .
in the wropglocation." .
You' should ses tlul one I wrote

for you on gun"deprivaB.tio~." .
. '. m~Sr,

Win a few ... lose a few.
Que sera sera.
If what will be, will really be,

then why do we all invest so much
energy in the election process.
Sometimes I wonder. .

. , Pve probably done more than my
share of campaigning over the
years. My first big loss was in the
third grade.

For weeks I told my friends, and
probably my teachers, what a great
guy Adlai Stevenson was. After all,
my parents told me he would be the
next president of the United States.

. My parents couldn't have picked a
loser ... ~r could they? _

Imagma my surprise when
Dwight David Eisenhower was
elected president.

. Thl!ir col!-clusion: about $.53 mil- alllt:~~d:~ humiliating, facing
lion will be m the pot for leglslato~ And, to'add insult to .injury m
and the governor to fight over m mother, the same woman who'ha~
J~ua~ . said for weeks that Adlai Stevenson

ea ·want ~ pay hike, ~aw- would be the best president, said
~ want public works projects .. "Now Ike is our president we ;Ji
-- the list goes OJ.' and on. have to support hiin." '
~ orilytbing. tJ;1eYl;l end up She was serious, thongh; and

!lgreemg on: $53 milliol!- Isn't what her philosophy hellied me bear the
It used to be. . embarassment a little better.

You see, when I really believe
something; I really, really believe
it. So, I Jul:ve a hard time when Pm
in the minority.

'£he year I was among the vocal,
but apparently small. minority
camwi~g for McGovern fur
pre8ldent, I pulled my poor ehildren
right into that political web. '"

I shouldn't confess to what some
of you will believe is ehild abuse,
but that yetir. I made my youngsters
hand out McGovern literature to

DEAR EDITOR:
E.A.G.L.E, would like tothimk

the . P\lople, agencies, elubs and
.businelJses for thllii' Parti=r0n in
organiM~theE1wi:tOnin . t1 '
. :A li~thanka to ,the Rui3:lio

N'ewSliohply f'or!:he publicitY rOt' The Rui.d 0soN ews 1IIUJ.'ber.l1l.11$ be ittclu~edfor •
the fhir but also fotjoutnaliSin that welcomes ."t.ettersto the . vetificatiolt otftle writer's
kee"" US 8W'"'''' or F~~1 'ron . Editor," and will. publlsb . identity. " . '.. .'
me.&! iSBuell~" . lAAU ~Vl •. them on the Qplnion Page. .Lettetaxnay. ,behind·

.. _.·._a..o............_ with. aU lettetSlieing subje«!t . denvel'l!d· t;l The.' k1ildO$O .

'" . .
... ....C.'="'~~~.'"'".•-._ . ,. to editing fortengtll•. " . , . News office at 11M P.rk
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· The Ruidoso News raserves tbe rigbt to reject advertising and edit
copy tbatit considers objectioIUJ.ble. Li"biJity for any error in ad,vertis
ing shall not excead ·the value of the actual space in whicb tha error'
Occurs and sballbe satisfied by correction in the next issua. The entire
contente of the Ruidoso News is copyrigbted, and no portion may be
used in any manner without tbe, expres., written consent of the
publisher. Postmaster send all changas of address to the Ruidoso
Naws, P. O. Box 128, R.uidoso, N. M. 88345.
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· DEAR EDITOR:
This is mI husbands (Pusty) last;,

year all a'little lea.gu:tl coach. As his
wile, Pve seen a lot otchildren come
and go. '.

l illso wanted to say how much .
we. !l'llte~t;edt~e ~ts who.
partiCipated tn thell"children's ae
~vitie8 by malting sure they made
It to the practices and gmnes. We
hop!! the next CtOach hlis 8S much .
fulfillment ill coaeblng as I know
my husband .has. .

. . Sincerel
Patty Cooohiof::

revenue spectrum. If we have a
recession, the bottom figure could
be the more accurate one.

And second, as n0te4 above,
about $20 million must come out Df
the present year's. surplus for
Medicaid, etc. The technicians say
to plan on the same amount for
1989-1990. So, subtract another
$20 million.

•

by Tom Warson, Ph.D.

~ye On The Capitol

,

.....--_. ~ ,

Tfi~R1ti~~·N~wS
I@ IftIRuIIhNID Neww. IIIc.

uSPS No. en-aoo
Publisbed e.acb Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J;.

Kenneth Green, President; WaUer L: Green. Vice President, at 104
ParkAvenue, an,d enteredas sec\>nd class matter at the Post Office at
·Ruidoso, N. M. 88345.

Hoppin'mad. . vember 1987 fureeast," LewislReese KenandMaryGreen Publisbers
The ~ state· official tore into declared, . ''because furecasters Rolland Ramos : : Business Mgr.

the "m a.". You would' have' feared the stock market crash was AISt~bs Editor
th~ught i:,,~as Goy. Carruthers, a harbinger of an economic slow- CarmanEdwards ; .AdvertislngMgr.
an some"""'J'.,iWltplowed int,o his down.'" , ",... ~ " .G_..a_y•.S..tl!'.1_.._'''••••..•••.••,." ,.••_••,•.••, ; Composi"'''..Mgr .
famous'F'ord Mustang; . What that cui'rlint fcii(lcast is; '.0."- ~ - - ..

On' Oct. 26d!ep~ent of Fi- " Na~onally, real GNP growth
nance .and A . mstration Secra- . should average 4.0 percent in
tlll'Y Willard Lewis gave a presenta- 1988, 2.7 percent iii 1989, and 2.0
tion on state government revenues percent in 1990." Inflation "should
to ·the Legislative Finance Com· grow at average rates of4;7 and 5.1
mittee. Nobody in the media cov- percent in. the' [current· and next]
ered it: 'YVell, ~os~ no~y. "I fiscal years, resJileetively."
saw this little bltty thing m an AI- In New MeXICO, employment "is
buquerque newspaper," the official expected to grow by 1.6 percent in
told me. With thum~f~d forE;fin-' the [~nt] fi~c~.¥.ear..:. ~ploy
ger, he held up a m1DnOW~lZed mentmextractivemdustrie81salso
measureme';lt: . exPected to remain esse~t:ially :un-

The adm1D1Strator had !l ng~t to changed. .on . the positive Side,
be burned up. I must adIDlt I didn't manufactunng employment is ex
attend the LF'C meeting. However, pected to increase at rates of 2.3
my abs~c~ wasn't due to laziness and 2.6 percent during the [present
and stupldity -- the customary ex- and next] fiscal years, respectively.
planations of media inattention. The manufacturing figures exceed
Rather, I knew Secretary Lewis national projections and reflect ex·
was scheduled to. give another pected strength in the electronic
presentation on Nov., to the and transportation industries."
Revenue Stabilization and T8ll: Also m New Mexico 'Total
!"olicy Re~ew Committee, an ~ter- government employment 'is fore
un coIDIDlttee of the state leglsla- casted to grow in the 1.5 percent

· ture. range during the next fiscal year"-
I figured the figures couldn't less than wages and salaries gener

c~ge much in six days. They ally, which an expected to grow at
didn't, about 5 percent during each of the

Here, then, are the highlights, next two fiscal years,"
and few lowlighta, of state govern- Th!! oil price ouJ;1ook "has shifted
ment finances as presented last from a $15-$20Jbbl world to $10
week by Secretary Lewis an!l Gail $20Jbbl world." .As for natural gas,
Reese, Secretary of Taxatilln and the "price forecast is $1.651mcf this
Revenue. lear and ranges from $1.65 to

*We're in good shape._ Recurring ljil.85/mcfnextyear." .
revenues are projected to grow The punchline: not bad. Natu-
$60.4 million, or 3.9%, over the last ralll;there are always dark spots:
fiscal year (fiscal lears ron from •Regardless of who occupies the
July;l- June 30).•Growth iIi.sales next White House f1! Congress," the
and tn~e tax revenues and tnter- F'edetal Reserve will have "to fine
esteann.ngs of 5 percent or more·18 tune the economy to avoid cither a
expected to offset declines of 10 to recession Or higher inflation. The
16 pereen~ or more is expected ~ Fed ha.s...frelluently stepped on the
oft8e~declines of 10 to 15 percent tn monetary brakes too hard and too
energy-related revenues (severance late."
taxes and rents and royalties)," LewisfReese also warned ''If the
LewilllReese said. . next U.S. president fails to' reduce

"'There'll be asurpl~. Proj~eted the ·tederal deficit...large numbers·
tjlvenuellare.~8.4 iriillion greater of foreign investors might decide to
than appro~tionsfor the c~(lnt abandon the dopar. The resulting

· fiscal .year. At least. $20 million dollar devaluation would probable
mUll!t go 1» keep.up current se~ce generate increased inflation ana in
levesfor Medicaid, Cotreetions, terestrates, reduce conQdence in

. Pr,.87~ and other progtllinS. . the U.S. economy, and posllibly
'.. ·When. the :lellllllatur.!!·:meets in even cause a recession."
...an~, theY'llapptoprilltll money .•.• •

· for the'78th lilIcal yeilI' (July 1989 • .It's not Christmas· let,
· JUbi'1l.990~. F'0rtbat3,ear, the Nevertheless, the $93-ttiiUion 'ex

l'(Ili've~Cle~tels.~~LGfo ...il- tra"revenu~s. for 1989·1990. aI-
on:. 'Thill figure IS $93.9 milllon. readf ha~ Vl1l10ns of sugar plums

Clt. 6,0 p$n;ent,.grea~ thlin J'I!CU1'o daIiCing m the .heads or legillla-
J:'I~. llPPl'O~riations lOt' the~t . tures. . '. •. . .
fillCidyear. . ". '. nFA. tllc1miClans are qUick to
..'.~t .' are . fJ~te .gl)\r~t's ~t out these mct8:

ballJ.c llilllllinptions about thetuture Fitst, . the . calculation aSSllines
of ..'the•. ellOnomy, Mtiona:tly ·andthli .:oiiapOint .f'j~ of$1.6'1M
lItatemde? ..' .' '. turns' out to be therMLone for

. '"!'he 'CPttent foreellllt. ill lIoll1e. 1989<-90.· . Keep... in mind: thlit
what 1l,illJ:e Qp,tMUstie thlint'heNo-$l,632.4 \"tAB llttbe low end ot the .

.'
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Until then, Gertrude is Troop:
No. 9's favorite beagle. :

kids.
Randy Basch, of the' humane·

socie~~ said the kitten was adopted '
sinCe tile troop began' sPOlllJol'J.hip. •
Now, Gertrude is loo)rlng Jor a
home.

"I..

Methodist conference
Shown during ·the reoent all-churoh:·
conference at the Community Onlted

.' -fV1ethod~st Chtlrph:~rs> ~frol!f' 'laft)';.,l1e
Re"e~end RoberI' eeI14Y;;s: Jesll~" Le,~
Hawkins, Hazel KerlHedy 'antl Dr.
Milton Chester. Or. Chester, EI Paso
District' superintendent,.. presented
diamond rec::ognition pins to Mrs. Haw
kins and Mrs. Kennedy for their years
of church' service_ .Mrs Hawkins was'
recognized for playing the organ during
worship serVices for 62 years, 30 years
at Community Churoh; and Mrs. Ken·
nedy Was reoognized' for 75 years of' •
teaohing Sunday Sohool kindergarten,
42 years at Community Church.

__I

homeless animals'

Candle
POWER

Weddi..gD.te
'Ootob....~2

. r '1 l'
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Girl S~outs adopt

B'··R·········I·······D··...•.. 'A'·····L·>
, ' , ..' , ..

N····· "'E'···· ..·'8.··.····,. , ,,':.~~:"
. " , ,

'"Ruidoso Girl Scout Cadet Troop was named Gertrude.
No.·9 decided on a different kind Of
project this year: to SPOlllJor a cat 'hoop .leader Irene Naron said
and dog at tlie Humane Society. 'the beagle attracted the girls With

The troop visited the Humane her friendly arid loVing nature. As
Society animal shelter and selected Gertrude was an older dog, the
the animals to sponsor. The kitten troop. decided to provide food and
was named Miss l\:merica for other needs until she could be
Columbus Day. The dog, a beagle, adopted, hopefully to a family with

.. - -',

Members of Ruidoso' Girl 80put Cadet
Troop No.9. show Miss. Amerioa 'and

,Ger:trude, the kitten and ,beagle ttley chose
to sponsor at the Humane Sooiety· animal
shelter. Pictured are . (from left) Cindy
Riohardson, Jamie Mulholland (With Miss·

llInust n,f
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WheatyoutbitlkG(num::l:Age, "'lecldfttssaiidbriclalshowers.••'l'bitlkof
the . H()t1SE()1l'Kfi!I~282S.Su"'~rihDrive. Acomplete
liIle ofdinnel:W4...., teblewareor gl....wlire ill available tor that neW
bride and groom. . '. '. .
Andtot'you Bridej!~t;o.bc!,IUIJeelJyto'lllle ourgift.t'egillmBeryice.4nd,'
orCOUl'lle; therltis neverachlitge or obligatilln r~r.Wltng oUt'bri~"l gift
regilim. S01luikelteallYforyotit'friendllal1dfimlily Uigifhhopfol'YQu.
'l'h\:!Y Win be confidenll· ~ba~ thegitl; theY jjel~t 'Will be.o~& thatyoJ1'Il '..
likeand l!al'l ..lieJlndnoh,,'lD:lit~,thatyQuhaveah'<i!adyrecei'll'\cl. So
rem..Jriber, dOy(j~etraDdyoutfriendli it' f"aVQt' ~y )'olglllteringatthe .
1I0t1$EO.. lmti...._~2'lrStlDD_'l'H])a.1tUJD()S() •.
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.9ltfllanaa
;J{air 'Designs

"'~IifamCOMPLETE HAIR Be
BEAUTY CARE Yankee Candles of all klndsl

The Paddock SImmer Pots, Crystels,
1011 Mechem Dr. Adobe House Csndles

258~3313 Many naw simmer wax scents
OWNERS Be OPERA110RS (Including "pumpkin pIe" and

"egg, nog")'Tona 'BmIIlk
Sam:Iia: Moore 2lGlleu_Dr. 257...... _ ....... R.._
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Saturday, November, 19
The RUIDOSO EVENING LIONS CLuB, in

· co~unction with Lincoln County Medical Center,
will conduct a free glucose screening from 8.10 a.m.
Sa~, November 19, at the hospital. The screen
will' ude blood pressure and a tasting blood
sugar test. The test requires that no food or drink
(ei:cept water) be taken past mi~ghtFriday. . .

Wednesday, November23

, ' , '

. .The annual CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, fea~uring
· baked Kcoods and l.anderafted items' is open from 1- '

5 p.m. Friday, November 18, and from.9 a.m. to 5 .
p.m. saturday, November 19, at .tlut Ruidos(/ Sel'rlor
CitizelllJ Center beJrl,nd the Ruidoso Public Libr~.
The bazaar is open to the. public, and participants,
invite everyone to come, look and'shop. .

,Friday, Novemb~r 18
Scientist, educator and. enviro.nmentalist Daryl •

Koll!DlUl will present a free lectuxe on the beQ,llfits
of SUPER BLUE GREEN 'ALGAE from 7-10

, p.m. Friday, November 18, in the convention center
at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. Kollman, founder

· of Cell Tech, will speak on the benefits as they re-
late to health and environment. .' ,
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ProfessionalMQ$~TI1EIrapy

257-7"7
By Appolnfl'nent
2608 B Suddarth '
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ator with the 515th Transportation
Com:ppny. .

His wife, Diane, is the daughter
ofEdward Hulbert ofMission Viejo,
California.

The sergeant is a 1976 graduate
ofCapitan HighScliooI.
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St. Eleanors' Catholic, Church invites senior

'citizens to bring a frie~d and a dish to a POT
LUCK LlJNCB at noon Mo~day, November 14,in
thll ~sh hall at St.Eleanors. Vema MBJDS of
Hllme Health Services will be the guest sPliaker.
ThemonthIy senior citize~ potluck lUnch is
pJan~~,atnoonthe second'Mondilyofeach month.

, SIERRA MALL invites all merchants on State
Highwily,48 (o~d 37) to a pre-holiday get-together at
6 p.m. 'J'uellday,November 15. .

E.A.G.I.& will meet at 71?m. Tuesday, Novem-
ber 15, at K.Bob's. Anyone mterested in· the en·. The MAINSTllEET weekly coffee is scheduled

· viromnent iii invited to attend. For more informa- at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday, November 23, at the Gray
tion.0011257-2723. . Mouse Medicine Bag Company, 2717 Sudderth

Wednesday, November 16 Drive.

~e deadline to cast ballots in the Ru:mOSO Saturday, November26
,LI'l"l'LE .TJJEA.'l'RE BllttY Awards and: People's, S"'A"""" ,.. A'IJ'Swill" 2 S urda
· Choice"AWaros-is .Wednesila", ,.Novem,ber 1&.. Bal•..•. ' _~".Af"''''''''' . arnve at p.m. at y,
'1 "'~. ,.tlibi~" 'by ~c••1'..' "r--~- W- B "" NovemJieio)6 at Sierra Mall 'ots may..."ou en <:aJWlg.naren . arrow, , . ,
and muSt be, mailed back to accountant Dick Wednesday No'vembet· 30
Mound in time to be postmarked on November 16. ' .
Barrow may btl reached at 257-7777. . Lincoln County chapter of the AMERICAN AS-

The MAlNSTREET weekly_coffee ,is set for 8:30 SOCIA.110N OF RETIRED PERSO~Swill,meet
a.m. Wednesday Novem,ber 16 at the Bear Claw at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Novem,ber 30, In the fellow-

· Gallery, 2500 Sudderth Drive. ' ship hall of First Bap.tist Church, 420 Mechem
'. . . Drive. New officers will be elected. The meeting

The HUMANE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN time was changed because orthe Thanksgiving hol-
COUNTY will meet at noon Wednesday, Novem,ber idays. ' . '.'

Sgt. John G. Taylor, son of
;Ray and Nina Taylor of Linc;oln,
h!J1f been decorated with the Army
Commendation Medal in West
Germany.

The Army Commendation Medal
is awarded to those individuals who
demonstrate outstanding achieve
ment: Or meritorlous service in the

..uerlormImce of their duties on be-
lUllfoftheAritly. .'

·Taylor is a motor transport oper-

:. The Ruidoso Valley Greeten CBRlS'.l'MAs JU
1ULEE, featuring an assortment of booths with

·.~tn!as,giJ;l;itemll.fb:r slile, is ~1Ilnned~ 4-9
,p~m.~day and from 10 a.m. to8,p.m. Saturday,
;Novem,ber 11-12, at Cree Meadows Country Club.

t' "

· ,'V.ETJ!lRAN'S DAY will btl celebrated ,at '10:30 .
·a~m. <Friday, November H, with a flag raising

'. ceremony at the VFW Hall in Ruidoso DQWIlIJ. Thl!
ev'entisllP9nSored by the VeJ;eralllJ otForeigJiWm
Post 7072,Aliuirican Legion Post #'19 and DAVII23.
Refreshments will be served after the cerettlony
·and Dlemberll are invited to stay for a covered c&h
luncheon.. '

Monday, Nove.mber 14
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THE PAARIZO ART,SCHOOL, RUIDOSO, NM •
· WOUld liktHo speak With any individuals Who might be
· Interestep"fn teathrng 1 to 5 day woJ'kShOps In the .fc:Jllowlng:

Gift WrapjJing QUilting
f'lotatAtranglng Knitting

Wall D~OratiOt1and Crocheting.
/ .H.anglngsl=olkAn

'Cafj~ieMaking . Tole Painting ,

·C~Jnta~fJOdOnesJArtDirector; '()horie(~5)~7"!l1 ~1 ...

" "

..

, ..." '. ' "." ,,,'" :. '.""" , , '

}, i',: ... ";:/;~.i:,~,. __ <••",,,;.:. "".'

•

",. ,$bursday,Novembet 10 ": .. '16, at K.B~:. ,ThJIp'ublieis in~teif~~:.ne:lDben,
, . are lU1lSd . tten. ,.. .

.. , . -:"., Xlitherine Finley will me'eaw a' BOQ. ".. " . . SO ..."Un. '. 'Ii...... . . . ... ' .
n .....,..."w' 11 ..~ ( da ~ N ~' RUIDO .. · --....m ctuP will :Weet'at10

'. .' ,".""'''- l!.t ~ a.m. t!l_y ura 11, ovem ", ·.'f~mm·.•ted'WedMneethsday.'s~o.',ve.~cher.1A6,.·~.'L.e.h·.Co~un.J..ty.· .,.' ··,·lO;l!.~CteeMill~dows Co\InttYClub· The reView js' v. odi ~ ..... ,p ·..lll·
..., ' "li'efil'iltd the.p,ublic is inVited. For t'elle!:fationSfor ,!l~tations is planned. Visitors and·llU~lltiJarewel. .'
,.':: 'lunllh ~d btiAge·folloWing thebOl)krenew, please .. IllIDle. '. '.'
::':" ,lmU:.tois !Jostet;terat25S..ae31. '.. . . Thursday, N..o.·.vember17

. ".' ••... ','~ .FAMILY OlUSlS <JEN'!'ER bol»,'ll Will , .
'> ;....., ,,',m~t at noon tollay .(Thursday), Novemb~ 10, jn, RUIDOSOILINCOLN COUNTY CiuMESTOP- " '. .

. ··the confere~ce room at PmoDll ;Productions on" PEBS win lI1eet at uOQn Thursday, November 17,

.,l\'Ill,;hell1Drive.. . , at the '1'eePee Lounge iltBllidoso Higl1cSChooL

" ,.Friday and Saturday, '" Friday and Saturday, '
"·NOvember 11-12 'November 18-19

" ,
" ','

• "~' < •
•

•
., -, .' ~ ..
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Check it out: new books at the library. .
NON·FICTION: .
"Child Star; an autobiography" by Shirley Temple Black
"Almost Golden" by Gwenda Blair " .
"The Africa Letters" by Bror Blixen ' .
"NavajoTextiles" by Nancy,J. BloIYl>erg
"Guts and GlOlY; the Rise and FaltofOliver North" by Ben Bradlee •
"The FavWT, Book ofCbristmas Songs and Stories" by Jim Charlton
"Ooldwater' by Barry Goldwater . . .
'~Philip; the Man Behind the Mpnarchy" by Unity Hall .
"Special Effects: Disaster at Twilight Zone" byRon LaBrecque
"The Last Lion" WWilliam Manches~r .'
"The Mormon MUrders" by Steven NaifeJt . " .
"Wgh Step~rs,Fallen~gels"andLolliPllP~"by Kathleen Odean.
"Cliiri-acter: A'merica'sSearch for Leadership" by Gail Sheehy
"1989 Writer's Market"
FICTION:
"Prizzi's Glory" by Richard Condon
"The House'ofThuniler" by Dean R. Koontz
"Oddkins" by Dean R. Koontz
"Anything for Billi' by Larry McMurtry
"Peachtreee Road ~byAnne Rivers Siddons
BOQKSON TAPE: . .
"How to Turn an Interview into a Job" by Jefti'ey G. Allen
"Mortal Fear" by Robin Cook ' .
"A ThiefofTime" by Tony Hillerman .
"Prime Evil, a Taste for Blood" aD. anthology ofhorror
"Fu,rther Along the Road Less Traveled; Sexuality and Spirituality"
by M. Scott Peck . .

The Ruidoso Public Library is located in the Gateway Area on
Sudderth'Drive. For further information, call 257-4335.

and ,then· the reality· of the babysitte:re and' day.care;' Ciitpily
responsibUitiell and" daily chores nutrition. l!~cises with children,
sets in," said .LaMothe, wlrohas lIl8ssage (or youngsters.l1reasJ;.
taught parenting classes for 15 feeding and working with.. the
yeanl. She said the lack of,extended child's dOctor. .' ..' ,"-
family help, two~income famjljes ''We are open to ideas for topics .'
and single parenthood aU increase and meeting tiJnes.~· said Rasl,.
the,stress. ' • noting the group inte.nd to respond

The parents group will continue to the interests and needs of its
to meet at.7 p.m. every: other Tues- members. . ' '. ..'
day at Dr. Browrrs office to share SaBy- Carining, Ii c~edehlld
information and meet people with birth educator. said the group may
similar interests. . . work on commllllity llerVleeprqjeete

"Only people with young chil- wbenefit parents and children. .
dren want to discuss things like
teething and wilet. trahiiitg." said '~or more informatiOI1. ,:aU K'asi.
Carol Kasl, now of the~up's . at 257.3049. Canning lit 6534041,
organizers. Renee RUbin llt257-4498 or Cinda

Future wpics. may il:tclud~. Griffin~ 257-6363. .
,'"',..

DON'T "FORtlEr
EARLY DEADLINES
For Thanksgivingl

...... , OUR
THANKSGIVING

I'SSUE
. ~.' WILL BE PUBLISHED

..~WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23,;
DEADLINES '. .

~ - .
·f $ DISPLAY AND REAL ESTATE ADVERTI.SING
.~:~(~. 5:00 P.M. MONDAY, NOVEMB~R 21 '

.~" '.~ ,CLASSIFIED ,REA~ER AO~ ... '
.f'!' .... -. ~.:' 8:30 A.M. TUESDAY, NOVEM~ER22.
.~~.!.,:.>~t EARLV DEADI-INESF=QR,.·, ,.,

'~. MONDAV.NOVEMB.ER,;2Q., '.'. ..... , ,.

~
~ •:. . , .Di$pJayand 'Rea'~tate Advertising "
~". ", WEDNESOA;y. 'NOV'EMBER 23 .. ' .1Ii~ 5.00 p.m. .'. ...," , ..... "
~ ...CI~sslfietJReaderAd~·· .'.
~ '. : 8:30a.rn.,FRIDAY,. NOVEMBER 25 .'

, ····-="..~t;~~ •• ~hI~TheRuidosoNews

Cash donations also will be ac
cepted at Lincoln Cablevision, the
Byrd's Nest in Sierra Mall, T-Bird
and at First National Bank,

Kiwanis seeks
food donations

"Is there life after ehlldren?"wlll
be the tAJpic for diSCu.llsion. during
the first meeting ofa parenting
gr0.!lP being fonned in Ruidoso, ' .

.Tbe group of parents of l,!un,g
children will .hear Dr. Bll'gIt
LaMothe speak at 7 p;m. Tuesday,
November -15, at Pr. .Arlene
Brown's office in Sierra Profes
sional Building.

Children are welcome at the
meetings. .

According to a mlleting announc-'
ement, Dr.' LaMotJte, a mental"
health therapist; will deal with con
cerna over the quality 'of mamllg'e
and <fuJnily life after the birth of a
child. .

"Our expectations' ~re so high,

. '.

Parents ask: "Is there life· after children?'

!l{uidoso's, !First
'Baptist Cnurcn

.. 'l'he FeUowship Of.Joy"
Bihle Study 9:45 a ...

,A i"Jaee For E<lie.,. Age
W-Wp Serrice lllOO 8 .....

Eve~Woi'8hip 'iiIOO p ...
....riDto......HD.. o"; po.Hco..

Cd2$'7.lIOlil or 1$'i'.ll8llo

Rev. D. Allen.
Cearley

Warmly.
Welcomes You

To

Special
editions

Sertomans show off the
McDonald special edi
tion collector plat$s
being sold for $2 each
at the Ruidoso
McDonald's. All pr()
ceeds will be used for·
Sertoma service
projects. Pictured are
(from left) David
Morales, JoAnn
Snyder, Rose Morales
and Jeremy Taylor.

FO'OTCARE
Qr~ Jeffrey A. Roth

FOFtTuESDAV MORNING
'APPOINTMENTS ..
.OALI~ 251..7712 '

- SletmProfltssiorui.l.BUlldJ....O•
, . - , ,- '.' ,

.'

,

258-3099
Karen Lawrence

Early lind LlltllApPolntmenls .
Walk·lns Welcome

."Full Serv/ceSslon"

THE FINAL TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

Rainbow Center

KARLA AND TY PERRY,

.,. 11:"'"'"10 C~..
• ••

CU$'I'OI\ll sliAI\IISTRESS

Now Taklni1Appo"n"me;,~s .
-AlsoAlleratlons -

267-5991 ' .. '
P.O. hie 17I4iC..-r-'U'C.l'l'jlli Rd.

aUlifl"."tIII ems

o

Ruidoso Kiwanis Club and the
First Baptist Church want to be
sure every RlIidoso family has a
Thanksgiving dinner this year.

, , . .
They'll be'providing Thanksgiv

ing baskets for 65 to 70 femilies,
but members say it will take the .
help ofthe community to make that

Karla Beth Sears ofLas Cruces ' The matron of Ironor, Sears" ated from the Colorado Institute of possible.
and 1'1 Powell Perw of El Paso, sister, was K'arri Howard'of Cloud- Art. She current~y.works' for Taylor. Kiwanis already has purchased
Texas were married October 22. croft. She wore a periwinkle blue Newman~~vertismgAgency. 65 turkeys, and collection bins are

The ceremony for Sears. dress and carried an orchid with Perr>: 18 a gra~uate of Kettle set up to gather "all the trimyrings"
daughter of John and Libby Sellrs ' pink center. . Falls .Hlgh ,~hool 111" Kettle Falls, for tra.ditional Thanks¢ving meals;
ofRuidoso and Perry. son ofSharon 'Perry wore a naVy blue suit. His Washin~n. He attended Spokane Donations of non-penshable foods
Perry of Ruidoso. was performed by best· man and friend was Romtie C~O/ Coll~ge ~nd Eastern may be dropped into billl! at the
Reverend Ken Cole at the Sears Lawing of Ru:idoso. He wore a gray New MeXlco Umve1'81ty. He c;ur' schools. the post office,both
home in Ruidoso. suit. . ~ently works for the Archer Build· Safeway stores:. Beunett"s Shur-Sa"

The bride wore a gown of ivolY 'The home of Romtie and Myra mg Company. and at the Ruidoso Public Library.
peau de soie and a wreath of Baby's Taylor was the location of the
Breath in her hair. Her flowers reception. . The couple honeymooned in El With 'Thanksgiving just two .
were white orchids surrounded by . The bride was a Ruidoso High Paso, Texas and plan to make that weeks away, members of Kiwanis
baby white orchids. . School graduate. She also gradu- .city their home. encourage people to make contribu-

tions soon.

Karla ·Sears· marries Ty Perry
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will be called andallked to ane· ,
wer questions pertaining to edu- I ~

cation and skills. They will not':
.be asked to give their nlUlles or:·
addresses nor will they be asked'
to reveal the place of tb.eir :
employment. '

The llurvey should only last·
two t.Q three minutes and the"
cooperation of Lincoln County
residents is requested. '

•

, .. ,

Goodloe, Lincoln County treasurer,
seemed to know What party her grand
mother belongs to, as s.he playl;!d with i

. the repUblican keys. Four elections will
pass before Tibbet will be old enough

.to vote.(Pho'iO by Cherry) .

BANKREPDINMCEHE!OHDOQIIOQP Splllllou.Ih.......roam, Iwob"h "DIIl.n••bIlOK
in (lNIpIaclt MMlllfgII eoYefWd .......~... klt with nice vl_ and pawd._ S47,!lOO.

Cusloms, Ssllslscllon
IsOurGosi

gWNER WfLL TBjOE fClr homel" Illwn. OVer fGOO.q. fL ollhlldg .pa-pEaa_recl Mel
l,j~~dft:ka.....m,......OMWDrth_IIllI.I5SI,tlOO,

CtmplQG03ISQOWH NnnrCftlllrhom.on_SI4....,..lIhnlcev......oIRuldll...h..
th...bHroom..lwob.....ndl.rgtINdwoClddeck.OWMrlRnl.C1ul. PftICEREOUClEDTO
$65.500. •

GARY' LYDCH t1l!lm ~ ~.
.. iU!flLTY 257.4011 .::'0:':;::'"

nuldoio, No M. 88345

, .

=-•

ni"- Rllldoso Rlv.t·
",llt -'Ir.:i mIll.
Patricia. H... -.ll,
""Up. $4UOIl Wltlt
oOq'IfIllCll' ....n-iI CCl..
•~~1l7'il.

Telep40ne labor surVey
to be conducted in county

During November 28 through
I)ecllmber 3! &om 6:30 to 9 p.m:
the Ecol1onnc Development Cor
poratiOn of. Lincoln. County will
conduct a telephone labor survey
tbroughoutthe county.

Tbissurveyi,s oeing con
ducted to discover what kind of
labor pool Lincoln. County has to
offer new businesses.
. A random sampling of people

. '
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Three year ,old Shayla·· Tibbet of
Capitan tis . intent on exploring the

.,sal]lple voting machine keys as she
waits for the adults at the Capitan pOlis

.. Tuesday. Tibbet, daughter of Cindy
. Goodloe and granddaughter of Shirley

.
<>.. ' ... --

("Q- ' I
If.Y( All 'Y0\1 \l' Gol 10 ,1H'IOr,

Too young but.interested

eauee anexIilosion.
.' And . ~ever use gasoline,

Ughtera1Ud oro~raamID"ble
Uquid tl>, start a firf;l in your
wood Btove. .' .
. Any other questions concerning
the iDetallation' of wood heating·
systems can be directed to the .loe8l
fire depal;tmlmt. . .
. . With these safety p!'"eellutions.a

. wood heater eanproVlde safll"and
mollt efficient, heat from your fire
wood..

, ',

',' '.

,' .. , .. '•

104ParkA~imue
P.O. :Box 1'28,Ruidoso, New Mexico

; " .. ,"',",'

·88345

. ,

11.95 AdullS $5.95 '"".'2I1nd uir.d.l

Sw'td.....,HJi.n...· .... IdasUI~-. . p~ ... . .
. t',IUUI.m,,,H-(i(I ..fJf.

t8.~ ,I.diIfI.: ..i .... mft"'lhMlIIIfl'~ '

Ylu 'UI1 J'lOh'QiIOO 1'6dlYl ,Ii. 1&11. DI5aOU1'It 10 An $alll(lt ClltZOtll

fl'or'YO\f"L1l!1f~hlr'1g",eU$U~.aILLQijb$$., : '". "

-, .. .

~.. F~

"' .

----_~ORlVER_Fllfloln)'CMOIIIIyard'lll1lh2l311Ian
IlUIlllbuutltllJr1nttlollomlree..nlCtlIWO bedf~m

moI:lh ItIllnIIlJlh IIIp redwood dedi OWerrllOllng
. _ ihelhet.O!lI»'p7,soo.owneramlauJI,IIfCI..Iaum-

Whatever your interest$.....skiing" horse racing, realestate, -----::~':;;=~:=,':".:::.'::'.::
, eeillng, nlCtl"" tfld pItlufIlr_~

local government, etc...you'll find it in The Ruidoso News. .?~~~,~~
D~V1DMORALES

1VIAILED HERE IN THE U.S.A. '~""'~'

RATES: Out Of Linco1nOounty $32.00/year • $30.00/6 months
In Lincoln County $30.00/year .•. $28.00/6 months .

Entertainment

. ~.~ ""... ', ... '. .
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Sunland Park ~9sults
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'''./'''' '''\' "', "" '\ ,. .•,,;, ':"~ ,'. ,','1. ....;

,'. ,"~. \ . .' _" .,,, ~. ~ '. ,"'- ~', ':, . ". .',',. M ',"!" ~",' I ,+ .',' ... '. ,',,' ',,' ..r ~ <", , '
" • '" :,:,.' , -, • \ ~ "'''. ' .' .' ." ;" <',. -'.. '.>" ,,' '~ :, .," " • 'j,. , ., ",'" • ". ,.' ',' ,. '" ·'I,~··' I"~'"~ ". " ' ,", • ",", . --:'" - ," , I ;. , "/' ,,' ,'.. ,.;'i i.;~.·

• ' " , .. " , '... ... ".. ':';. ~, .,' . ".f

~;4B/Th.RQ:WQ.Q'".w.. tThYflld~.,Nl)v,!mbQr1o.1~, ~"" ., ". ..'. " .. "\"'" '. ""

,.l:'roper"vent~ngitl,ost inip()tt~nt.·; ,0"

,"when using~ood'to heat nom~s<
'::.: '. t. • ',' .' "1~~. ',.'1, I/., ..

'; iby,D~~I~ql;l,,"flRY . . .' .... ]ineddoJ;lble.brlll~ .c:b.bmJ,~. llh(l;uld . and~b,!l~tible ~at;etialll. .... ......,
'. '..·~..Ru'dp~Q NeWEi·~taff lJYrfter ';" '. ,'\JateJUllYIl4ec~~r.Q'al*!ill U1oita,r. ' .. '.l'hll Jmn,i~UJnll.lil!tlld ve.issued' ,

, .MmlY'm;ountlUn re~ldents chOOlle or:}oo~e .Or JWl!1!ID8' bnc'kslJ,eft»:e. ,.lJy:.~ l'latiOl1$lJJ:jl'4!Prol;ecj;ionAll, .•
W.heat then-homes ~thwOod. . l1llJnglt to vent a woOd Mate:r.llll!;la.tioniuul ;JJ1Ii1i1ing Code&'l'I1e. .
, Al~1,1g1t., firel'lacell account for Factoqbullt, WllW'l' .tihunp,eys tir.e~~enda~oMJ!toplaj\ethe .'.

.,U11;1cl). of tbew~od b~'mour n).~t be Installeaa.cco..~ tQ the Ilto'Veop.a~~ga\lgellheetm.et:iilo:n:
'. loewe,'.~.tell1dlln~S choose to in- rnanufaetuieT.ll specificatIons... ~sblllltos JI'!lliboilid, or ~. .ea1l1~.

'sta!.! .. '. ,wood.bU1'l11ng stove' ar' CHECK FORDAMAGE.' . sheet·, JIletal on hollow, masom.· .
" hell~" "",Ih 'chiJ1lll;ey fire· o~tml's. :metal su~ as, ~oll~, bri~. The sh~t.·
:.. .../. :~t'iJIlrdin~ to a broch~ titled chimneY'1t .shollld be. djsasse:lPbled :meijil s1ioUl~ bli large enough toal· .

..'''!111iltinll')Vlth Wood Safely" which ..antl checked far, damaglt.. Discolo:ra. low for l8 mches beyQnd"tb.e,baek.
was P1'OVlded bythtl u.s. Forest tiQU' of the e'l¢efiorindicatesapos· and ftim,t. of, the llWve•.,Atld t~
Sero:~,venl;lltg the stOve isthi\sible ,breakdown of the insUlating stovellhoulli stand at leallt six in·
most 'nnportant palt of the wood material.' ,chesoft'ofthe shllet metal.

. bw;mng' eystllm. Ninety percent of '. The chimney muet, 'extend at ." '." Fromthe stove to any side wall!"
alJ,af.ttve fires originate in the vent;, l~ast two feet higher than ~y por- furnit~, or any ~t~er comb~6tible

. iIw systeJl1- ' .' tion Qfthe roof which ill mthin 10 material, the nnnuntlJIl .dietance
.,'.. A,''VIlnting syetem.. lsnot a c1UUl-f~ofthechiinney. , . should be three feet, .

, ney. The venf til" flue, -e0I1!'iste. of. Creosote ill ijle build-up of ~- Elbows of the ,flue pipe, if the
le~ of 2.4 gauge or helmer PIpe burned, combustible" gasses which· flue vente out a wall, shOuld be at
",Wch coD!ieets the stove to an ap- condense alo~t.~~ walle of flue least 18 inches away from the ceil-
p1'Ov'edchimney. The flue ehollld be pipe and the.' ey. ·TlUs occurs, ing. .' '.,'
as ,short as' possible with not more wb.en a slow-burning fire, such as is All these minimum clearances
than two right angle elbows. ' . ~al;edin a modllnl air.tight stove ~ be reduced to. lower dimen.
. The sectiOI1ll of pipe llliould be which is damped way down, does siotis by the aeldition of a heat
assembled with the crimped ends not carry oft'the gaeses t!l the atmo-shieldtothEl stove or a COmbustible
~ doWll,towartis the stove. sphere. . :. wall. The h(lllt shield should consillt .
Connect the sections with at ~east Creosote, which is highly com-of a one-inch air space' creJ1ted by
three sh,eet;,metal screws. Th~ pi~ b'.lStible, ~y al;wear as a stick;y non-~mbustible space~, IIlade of
seUWl\ ~~toyerlap and face up.if li~uid> which Wlll.run dow~ 'lili,e ~annc ar metal tubmg,t;opped
the flue IS melinell. cl:iinm.ey anel flu~Jllpe where It Wl~ Wlth 24 ~auge sheet metal nailed or

~CEIMPOR~ANT be..burp.ed; l!- flaky. black depoll1t serewedmto !1walllltud.
.The flue JI1pe clearance 18 ex- which IS easUy removed by brush- EXCESSIVE HEAT .

tJ;emelY impo~t. I~ must 'never ing; or .a hard, glazed tar which is . If a. oombustible ma~rial. such
: pass~~ugh an mterior wall. floor a1fuoet 1DlpOSll1ble to remove; as· a rew.,dar wall ar ~ture. near

or ceiling. Regular sheet meta' flue BRUSH REGtJLAR,Ly the wood burner or venting system
pipe should never be used (ora Regular brushing with a wire is too hot to touch, a serious and
iililmner as itwill rust and :rot. brush, Ilroperly sized for the e1rlm- potentiliUy dangerous situation ex-

The flue pipe should go directlY ney and flue, and an octasional, illts.
into a masonry ar factory built controlled. high temperature firing Incase of a vent system fire, call
ehi11mey. Where the pipe mullt pass of the heater is the most effective the tire department first. then close
tbroJ,lgh an exteriar walt to reach and safest method of removing the stove damperS. alert evel:Y0n~
the elilinneY, a portion of the wall creosote·ftom the venting system. in the building and attempt to ex-
must be removed. Header boards Or a commercial chiDlney sweep tinguish the fire.
:m.ust be installed to create a box for person Dilly be employed to do the Place a fire extinguisher so it
the M.g!1llge sheet metal which sooty job. . . will be accessible in case oca tire"
.willeovertlie removed wall. The "Heating With Wood Safely" . Burn selleDned, dry wood..

, A clay tile sleeve mortared onto brochure advises the cleaning of Follow fire code or manufae-
!1 ebimney block installed with the 'chimneys aDllually. Heayy items turer'sclearances, whichever are
sheet meW will provide safe access such as chains ar bricks shOuld not .greater, . .
for the flue pipe.: be used to clean tb.e chimney or . Clean and inspect all ehi11meys

MUST Bi!: MASONRY flue, as they .could damage the regularly.
A chimney for a wood heater chimney lining. . Dispose ashes in a coverlld metal

must be masoruy ar UL listed, fac- 'M:lNIMUM DISTANCES container outdOI!l'8. .
tory~blli1t. . , . Back inside the' house with the Don't use flue pipe as a chimney

Unlined, single-brick chiDlneys wood heater. All operating wood and don't vent a woodetDve into a
must not be l,lSed for a wood heater heaters radiate heat and require chimney also used to vent a central
as the single brick chimneys are' certain minimum distances or heat system. .. . .
prone to deterioration. Also, per- clel1lll11OOs between the bottom, top, Don't use artificial 10gB in a
sons who own older hotnes With. un- eides" &ont and back'of the stove wood burning.'stove as they oould
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date of the sale $86,234.11
Estimated Cost of
, ublishing Notil,lC of '.
~oreclosure Sale . $100.00
Special Master's fee $200.00
Total' $86,534.11
The sale shall be lJubjilCt to the

Defendants' right of redemption
within one month from thedlite of
the sale as provided in the Judg
ment.

WITNESS my hand' and seal
this 8th day ofNovembel'. 1988.

IslDan Bryant
Special Master

James L. Bruin
SANDERS. BRUIN, COLL
& WORLEY. PA.

Attorney's tor Plaintiff
P.O. Box 660 .
Roswell, New MeDeo 88201
(606)622-6440

Legal '6918 4t(1l)10.17,24
(12)1
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_. ,:..ti'; "" ", , ",,'
••. I. A"'0·' '.' . '.' ......•..=-,,1;1 '. ..Iii iii '.' .

For information contact
'The RuidosC) News

.257-4001'

" "

IslMargo E. Lindsay
Clerk 01 the Court

By: l'sIElizabeth Lueras
. Deputy

Legal 16909 4t(1l)S,10.17.24
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LEGAL NOTICE.
IN 'IDE DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN'rHE MATTER OF THE
ADOPTION PE1'I1'ION OF

ARLIN KEITH TALBOT
No.'SA-88-0S

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
WALLACE RAINE:R, Respondent.

GREETINGS: . .
You will~ notil,lC that suit is

pending against_you in the District
Court Lincoln County. New Mexi
co, wherein AJ:lin Keith Talbot, is
Petitioner and you are Respondent.
Object of the suit is the adoption of
Christopher Shawn Everhart born
November 23, 1975. by Petitioner
dispensi!Jg of your parental rights
to said child. Unless you enter your
appearanl,lC herein on 01' before De
cember 7, 1988 judgment against
you by default will be entered. .

By Southern New Mexico Legal
Services. AtWrney for Petitioner.
P.O. Box. 1087. ROswell. NM 88202
1087.

""";"",,. ,...,.........".;'P"";.;JI"'l""r'l'"r-'''w:. 'F'~JIII'I'•.""",~,.rm' .• 'fII"J"'.1'I'I'.'I"f"<' F" P"'-II!"'""':,~' p"J'!"l~p"",II'l'I":~'''''''"F''''Tf'"' t:"T"F~'J!I""r:P<'ll""'f'::T~~~~mr"~~"'Jl""'I:l'i'..... P' '"1;1'",. w·' "'-'~,'f''''''Kl'''"'IP"-'_~ V',. _. ~~I''' .,.>, .~,.- '''-:, -R>~ '>'"" ~:. '.':.-,.- 'to' F" ,....- ...~. ...~ ~", # ,- "; ":,; ... - v,'''- ~ ",,-:,.,"', .. ,.~, .'t.-: fI-" 'r':-~' <'" ,JY:'" , ....~ p ..... !lI••-f'\'." q,"'.v~~' P",:"-~~"",:"p··:n:::""~,~.r;;:·;".~~~.""""-·"",;~.r.-;.,.. . fII' •

'~;' ',,' .. ' 'ro.. . "," 'ii"" , . '::~ " ' .. ' """ :,,:,':It?, i'), ~~;;)JeSt;cOPYA."AiiAsLe' : ":" ,._',:~~:,," :':~,;;
,~ ,;",< " '",' ' •• ',', :.; ••'" ,~. :" ::,:.'~-"C"~:·:"';":'.-'::.·,.,:-';."'~,:,.·,.,,';','.:.'~ i', ,,>, ", . ,,"." - " .' ;,~. .'-t.,

Y, ~. " • ~ ,"" ~"£,., ,',' " • "~," • >:' "",\~>'.- ':,,, '. ,,~,,:~,.":'.~".: \t',':"- ":", '~,',: c'-'''! ",'
-':, "" 0j,,_ ',-" ',' ,.. " '•• ,., ',\ • •J' •• ,.' '-, .':"', '. • \y.- ',", - ,

r:-......---~---- __- ...................·, .............._'....' --..... .'" 'de t ·thth th· ht tlt hi h d" ~ :=Y:WIl1bIilI'1C).100B('''''.RUf<fO~(d(''1:S8',;:',1
" ',', :'. , .. '" - 'r8W~1;:'e~foref:t:;~1F~er .~8::';n~~~~;" ·~i=B~1. .hi~k~g~~:m.onthQ.2Sth~::f,. .<"",~~ .. ; :,, :., 'N"'E''W' M'--E''X'I'C'0'""', .t!.h e p.lq~e 0 begi,#':",s. . 553QA'6.plIWberf; ..A;.. CrensMW. Novernbel'. 1981J. at 10.00 a.w,., on. . '. NOTICE OF .' .,.... .': ..
,'; '. ,:, ,.... ,.' ".> : • " , i~ i:e:::e;g~;:;1:1~,~ ~~~~" ~~rt~lmiJJI~lSallo;g. hhe..:thtthell$~atepso~We C~ , .... :F.OltSCLOSJ:l1Ulli,SAI,E· '.. ...,.;

,: '. New h'"'co S"~dl$aleWihbe a', w" o' O· pll.·Ad..,.,,: .)", "'hoo' ,__' ',0 ·,I"Wle, ...·annollOn·' .e~"····tiN-' . NOT!ClJllIS'URJilBYiGlVEN'I,.',. , , • ... ".. mall . .• ••• ' Pi ",;••on I' , . "". 11_. co.ae.lUlU ilOnveY'ang...,' .. JoI1ftlmt . the l!!-ldetlli~'"'S~ 'c I
p,'.!l"BUllnt teto tahe DthecreelA..~f1.!1'e- .l.incoln dO\lDij', New MelOco.- to and ~nf.!!r~s~ of thea1xlve:~Q!.IlllMaaterWiU~11the18tb da)' 'OfNo--, . "

'"",~ure en l'e. on e "....~-.r of JlU1Ies Dale Penrod,.St-,. . ." defllndiuitlJ m$Idto~ foUOWiJ:lS' vember 1988 atlO'OOa:m .at 'tb.e",. " ,'
0cf.9beJ:',,1988..~ theabo,:e-onti~led, . (sfJ!)ImA. B'.er;-:~ l'Cal.ostllte 10~att:11 in ap.ja~l»1ti. fronl; e'ntr_ to the \r'~o (l ., ....
,.ana numbereac"uae, w~ch WlUl a : . ,,0 toMt:· . "'..•. :, '. ft 'do M' . aI ,;oPil~.· , .
lIuit to foreclose a nowf~d.J)lort;., Linc«lln CountyBctIU'd The South 1120fI,.Ots hnd 2, "n::idil:: Ne~n'~c~scUWJ:'

W~~~:dp'~i~tlit~:: ~~7:da~LeplI#6;f.~;t(l;=\1~r:: ~~trf~~~~if~~ge, ~~ef~torl:l.\lh. ~fbltow~
have. a lien,agaJns~. tlie, above- . . LincolnCoun.ti. N'wMeldeo, as i3/J t.eeili" J'e1t,~~1lll
desepbed real es.tawln the lIumof ,. " LEGALNO'i'lCE ~hownbyl;heplat~l'\lotfiled M~~ilO.toWi~1n, " oun.ti.N~
$74.28,0.07, pl1lS mwl'es~ to tbl; dllte '1'W:ELF1'l"I JUDICIAL .. , In the office oftheCo~Cledt',(II)Lotll1and2 •.at0l:k2'Unit;1. . \

. of sllle, costli! of sat~, lIlCluding. a . " . DISTRIOT ' a'!ld Ex.-0f6cio.ReCOl'deJ'of. '. ofPA'LO WRDE(nQ1\" :RU11lo ~\ • i
r~a~opabl\l atl;orqeylJ .fe4!' Spei:lial COUNfY OJ." LlNCOLN Lincoln COlUl.ty. New Me1Qco, on .Downs), Lincoln Q!!un!'1.NJ: ,. i
!v!lIsteJ!lJfee, and p~ntift's colfts STATE OF NEW ME 100' ~fClh26.1~25. , ' ,Mpi~o.lIuhown,by~lat '. .... ' .1
~~ded ~Ol' taxelJ,. lI18urance ~r .. FEDERAL IJJilP<i~ .. Said sale will b!l made PUtIllJlUl,t theteoffiled in the: office~the·· ' ....
keepmgthe P1'OP~rtytn. gpod l'ep~llr. SURANC to the Decree QfFl)teel!'lJure entm-- County Clerk lUld Ex-oll'icio. '.

.DATED a~nwdolJo. New MeXICO, Clf:wORATI~N, ed ~ln Ocl;ober 4.~988, m the above Rec:\ltderofLmcoJn'C~unty,New .. II

this 24th day,_cf0ctobeber. 1988. '. in its corporate cllpaeityas ent:itled 'and pumblll"el1 eauae, Meld~ lln'the 28th ~,.Qt''.
'" ,,,,J.& .~Beauv8lll )jql •...-to IF'- ,.:r·onal which was a swt to fOl'eelolle the DeCCJQbef, 1944.· ,. , .

. . Speeial Mastel: 'AlP.,..,. r 0 u:..t ...,atl note and.m~NPg;e~Id by.~e The IIbOve delllll'ibed. property ill,
Legal 1#6900 4t(10)2'1(11)3. fo=::::;'~lil:;~r above;pllllllti1f.whereJp plllil!-titfsituatea at 100 U.S. 'lOin Ruidoso

.... 10.17 B~NA.. and prior. was adjudged to.Mve a lien aga1ll!'t Downs. New Mexico. \'
th to Fir t ""'ty the above delJerlbed -real efItate.m .(b) Lot 20. Bloek2ofPAtMER .

LEGAL NOTICE . ~:tio::'J B:nk: . the amount of $39.887.48~ plua .m- GATEWAYSUBDMSION·
TWELFTBJUDICIAL Plaintiff. terellt to the d'!te .of Sllle. Court Ruidoso,LincolnCounty,New

DISTRICT COUl\T .VlI. . costs and public'!tion'cosw. at- Mexico. alJ lJhown by the .
COUNTY OF LINCOLN EI.DRA S. DUCKWORTH, tomey's fees. Special Mae,ter's fee. alD.l\ndlld platthe...eotfiled in the

STATE OF NEW MEXICO -Defendant. and su~ other ~enlJelll i!;lInY. as offil,lC ofthll CoUI¢yClerk lUld
F.El)ERAL NATIONAL No. CV.88-221 ~ay be mcurred 'by plapl-titf! plua Ex.-0f6cio RecordllI' ofI;incoln

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. piv. m mterest th~on.alJ p~via~m the County. New~co. on· .
Plaintiff, NOTICE OF Mort&age, sm~ sille Will be made to September 7. 1948.' . .

VlI • FORECLOSURE SALE, tl:te ~ghest b,ldder £01' cash. or,by Tlie above described property ill
.' •JOEL B. LOCKE and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN bld~~_ ~he amllunt of .the situated at 619 Sudderth Drive, in .

PATRICIA,ANNLOCKE. that the undersigned Special plaintiff's Judgment, ,and th, time Ruidoso, New~cio.
hUllband and wife, Master will, on the 17th day cifNo- ,thereof may be. postponed. ~ tl!e (c) Lots A mid B ofthe DeBORD

Defendants. vembel'. 1988. at 10:00 A.M., at the ~vent the SpeClai ~ste1', In his ~DIVIS;ION,ofthe Village of .
No C\1'-88-114 front entranl,lC to the, Village of .Judgment, deems adVllJable. . Rwdoso, Llncom County. New

NOTICE OF SPECIAL Ruidoso Municipal· Building in ' IslNick Vega Mexico. as shown by thil ~at
MASTER'SSALE. Ruidoso New Mexico sell to the Special~ thereoffiled in the office ofthe

Notil,lC is hereby given that on highest bidder for eash. the follow- . Legal 16901 4t(10)27(1l)3, . Counfly Clerk and, Ex-officio '
the 18th day: of November, 1988. lit ing described real property situate ' 10,17 ReC01'del'ofLin,colnCountY,New
the hour of 10:00 A.M., the un- in Lincoln County, New Mexico, to- Mexico. Decembel' 23, 1950;
dersigned Special Master will, at ·t. LEGAL NOTICE . lUld ' ,
the north entrance door of the Lin- WIAtract ofland situate in the ' lNTBE DISTRICT COURT A tract.ofland 40 feet wide, out
coln County Courthouse, Carrizozo~ Northeast corner of Lot 11, 'OF LINCOLN COUNTY·' the TRACT "G". PALMER
New Mexi~, sell all right, title ana Block G. ofWHITE FIR NEW MEXICO . GATEWAY SUBDMSlON.
interest of the Defendants, Joel B. SUBDIVISION. Ruidoso. TWELFtH J1lDICIAL Ruidoso. Lincoln County. New
Locke and Patricia Ann Locke. in l.incoln County, New Mexico. DISTRIOT Mexico.lUld more fully and
and to the hereinafter described beine- a part ofthe.SW/4 SEl4 ' In the Matter ofthe Estates particulady dellcribed as follOWll:
real estate to the highelft bidder fol' Section 19, Township 11 South,. 01 VERLE L PEMSTEN and Beginllingat the Western point
cash. ' Range 13 East, N.M.P.M., as B. FAYE PENlSTEN. ofsaid TRACT "G". thence .

The property to be sold is situate . shown by the IDllp thereoffiled DecelJBed. ' Easterly along the North line of
in Lincoln County, New Mexico, in the office ofthe County Clerk No. PB-87·61 . MaiJI, Rl!ad 302.7 feet to the
and is more particulady described and Ex-officio Recorder of . N.OTlCEOF'ER1OA'D~Giv.m pointofbeginning.thence
as follOWll: ' Lincoln County, FebruaJY 23, ~......" Easterly along North line of

Lot 5, Block 3 ofPINESCAPE 1945, being more particularly THEBc!!TEUB.OLIFCNEWATIOMEXINCO'. Main lWad 40 feet; thence
ADDITION, Ruidoso, Lincoln described as follows: "'A.... -.NortheJ:ly at a right angle to
County. New Mexico. lUI shown Beginning at the Northeast TO: WARQ L. DARBY" said Main lWad 163.7 reet;
by the amended plat thereof corner of said Lot 11, Block G; TO: BARBARA SMITH· thence Southwesterlyalongthe
filed in the offi.ce ofthe 'thence North 85· 00' West, 100.0 .TO: RUiDOSOCONGREGA, North line ofsaid TRACT "G'

LEGAL NOTICE Counfly Clerk and Ex-Officio feet; thence South o· 55' East. TlON. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 46.5 feet; thence SouthC1'ly 136.7
LEGAL NOTICE Oli' .Recorder ofLincoln County, 108.9 feet; thence South 85· 00' Hearing on the Petition filed by feet to the point ofbeginning;
BUDGET HEARING March 291 1971, in Tube No. . East. 100.0 feet; thenl,lC North the undersigned Per$O~,Repre- and . .

Pursuant to New Mexico 390. whicn is more commonly o· 65' West, 108.9 feet to the sentative setting forth a Petition for A parl,lCl ofland.being a part of .
Statutes 1978 annotated 22-8-12. . knoWn as 349 Perk Canyon point ofbeginning, containing Formal Probate .of Willll. Ordel' of TRACT "G" ofPALMER .
. Notil,lC is hereby given that the Drive. Ruidoso. New Mexico. 0.25 acres more or less; Complete Settlement of Estates by GATEWAY SUBDIVISION.
~=,.;0pfalESchooduca~.olli~:nthctewill~ui~sldo The foregoing sale will be made TOGETH::ER With all' Personal Representative, lUld Ap- Ruidoso. Lincoln CounW. New

,.. .... to satisfy a judgment rendered by improvement sitUlite thereon; proval of Final Account 8nd Report ~co. as shown by map thereof
a special Blldget Hearing for the the above court in the above SUBJECT to reseI'V8tions, setting forth that Decedents died .filed in the office o!the CII1JDty .
pmpose of a, special budget in- entitled and numbered cause on restrictions and easements of testate and that their Last Willll Clerk and Ex-offimo ReeordC1' of
crease. . .Septembel' 21, 1988. being an ac- record. • and Telftaments dated August 29, Lincoln County, New Mexico,

'LEGAL NOTICE. The special budget hearing will tion to collect a promissory note The above described real propel'- 1984, are .thei1' Last Wills anu SePte.mber 7. 1948, and further
TWELFrH JUDICIAL be l;1eld at the office of the Super- and to foreclose a mortgage on the ty is situate at 1005 Main lWad. in Testaments. adjudicating the heir- desc:n~das foll~:

DISTRICT COURT intendent. Board of Education above described properly. which Ruidoso,-New Mexico. ship of Decedents, petitioning for Begmnmg ata po~t227~t
COUNTY OF LINCOLN meeting room located at 200 Horton mortgage secures that note. The sale will be IDllde pursuant an order setting attorney fees and West of~~,East line o~smd

STATE OF NEW MEXICO Circle. RuidosoNNew Mexico at 8· Proceeds from the foregoing sale to the Default Judgment. Decree of Personal Representative fees. ap- ~CT G onNo~h line ofthe
GmRALTAR SAVINGS· a.m. on Friday. ovember 15. 1988. will be utilized to satisfY the judg- Foreclosure. Ordel' of Sale and Ap- proving the final report and dilJtrib- nght ofway ofMain lWa~or

a California eorporap~::::f;lff, All interested patrons will Mve ment against the Defendants as fol- 'pointment of Special Master enter- UthetionsDi!.ostri~ectmaCdoeurtwillobfe ti~~~~ 1W8W~~~adthr~h this
the 0rportunity to give written or lows: ed by the Court in this eause on 'lU SubdiVlSIOn; the~ m a;t

. va. verba comment. Amount due under terms September 21,1988, which action County, New Mexico. sitting in Car- Northerly direction a distance of
JAMES MONROE GODBE, 1'sIW.R. "Stormy" Edwards ofNote including principal was a suit to foreclose a Note .and rizozo. New Mexico. on the 21lftday . 126 feet to the Southwest

SR. aIkIa JAMES M. GODBE ' . President and interest lUI ofaate . Mortgages held by the Plaintiff, of November. 1988, at 9:00 o'clock corner ofparcel deeded~ Carl
and NORMA JOY GODBE Ruidoso Board of Education of sale $46..:162.48 Federal Deposit,Insurance Corpora- a.m. C. DeBord and recm;!led In Book

aIkIa NORMA GODBE. Legal 16916 2t(1l)10.14 Attorneys fees '1'375.00 tion, in its corporate capacity. Pursuant to 45-1-401, notice.of 38. page 1~1 of the Records of
Defendant. Costs oflitigation $195.74 The Judgment directed fore- the time and place of hearing on peeds ofLinco~Co~ty; thence

No. CV-8B·l96 LEGAL NOTICE Total judgment $46.733:22 closure of the Mortgages on sljid said Petition is hereby given youby man ElUIwl'ly direeti0!125 f~t
NOTICE OF TWELFTH JUDICIAL property to satisfY the following publieation, once each week, for two parallel.to abOve de~crIbed nght

FORECLOSURE SALE DISTRICT COURT In a~tionthereto. the bidder at Judgment lien' consecutive weekS. ofway linej thenl,lC In a
..•• NotiCe is hereby given that pur- COUNTY OF LINCOLN such sale will be responsible for Principal' $141,441.84 WITNESS the hand and seal of So.uth~rlydirecti0!1126 feet to
tiuant to a Judgment entered in the STATE OF;NEW MI':xICO (laying the Special Master's fee of Interest to date . this Court this 2nd day of Novem- said nght ofway line; thence
-above st,v.led and numbel'ed cause SOUTHWEST MORTGAGE $100 and costs of sale, including of sale _11/17/88 $46989.60 ber, 1988. Westerly a distance of26 feet to
~ the 13th'day of October, 1988, ' COMPANY pln:_........ thoAnyslloofJ~tgmlic:~~cre'ditor has the Costs *180,43 DIs/lB'Mtri~rgct·°CE.ourtLinCdsleray the point ofbeginnin~.
:said cause bemg' an action on 'Ii. .............. S . 1M ste.J ... 200 00 k The above deScrIbed real
'iL n'fht to bid at the al d to 1 peCl8 a !' s!ee. ' ''sf Clifton Kel·th . .""romiss'ory Now' and to foreclose a vs. sean app y Attorney's fee $10 000 00 properties are SItuated at 108 and
:Real Estate Mortgage, the un- PAUL M. PALMER and al or any pa:rt of his respective Total $198;811:87 Pel'Sonai Representative 110 .Reese Drive. in RuidOllO, New
:dersigned Special Master will. 'on MELANIE A. PALMER, judgment to .the purchase price in In addition to the sums due on Mel B. O'Reilly . MexiCO'.
:the 16th day of December. '1988. at Defendants. lieu ofcash. . the .Judgment referred to herein. ' O'REIIJ.y & WARDLAW.P.C. The sale will be made pursuant
;10:00 a.m. on the fc.ont steps of the NO. CV-88-126 slip'sIPee~~ ~antertthere will be accruing costs, togeth- P. O. BOll: 2296 to the De~ultJ!Jdgment enwl'ed by
~uidosoCity Hall in Ruidoso. New NOTICE OF SALE .... el' with COlJts of publieation of this RuidOlfl),~~'146 the Court In. this C!'use on 0clil?ber
~~co. offer' for sale to the highest NOTICE· IS HE.REBY G:IV:l':N Legal 168'16 4t(10)20,27 Notice. which co~tJJ. of publication (506) 268-5036 11. 1988. whi~ action !ias a swt to
,lliddC1' for cash. the following de- that the ,undersIgned SP.Ccial (11)3.10 will be borlie. by the Plaintiff, Fed- Attorney lor Pe1'llonal foreclose certain ProlDlSSory Notell
~bed property located in Lincoln Maswr will, on the 1st day or De- eral Deposit Insurance Corpora- Representative. a~ .Mortgages held . J)y the
~ountr..New Mexico: oomber, 1988 at 11 a.m., at the Lin- LEGAL NOTICE tion.· Lepl'6908 2t (11)3,10 PlIlllltUt', Fed~ral ,DepOillt Insur- '
i; Umt~#222, Buildin2 6. ~~se II, ' «<oln Co~ty Courthouse, Carrizozo. NOTICE OF SPECIAL· WITNESS my hand this 12th 'ance ~orporation. In. Its corporate,
:; Carnzo ;LOdge ConilolDlmums, New Mexu:o, selllUld convey to the MEETING OF 'rHE BOARD da fOctob 1988 LEGAL NOTICE .eapamty (FDIC-(l)
;: Lincoln Countyl..New Mexico, all h;ighelft. bidder fo~ cash all the OF DIRECTORS OF SUN yo el', 0 Is/Ann Bruce TWELFTH JUDICIAL The Default Jimgment directed
:' shownon·theottlcalplatfiled nght, title and mteres~ of the VAI.IoEYSANITATlON '0. Special Master DIS'l'BICTCO'QB.T fo~Ollure oft~e Mortp'ges' on .
:: therein the Office ofthe County aJiove-n~d defen~ants In and: to . DISTRICT 'Underwood, Dufton . ' COUNTY OF LINCOLN IIIIid -.:eat prope:rtielJ,to IflItiiifY the
:. Clel'k and Ex·officio Recordel' of the follOWIng deScrIbed real estate A special meeting ofthe Board of & Griflhi,LtcLSTtl:~t~r:~!f0 folloWUIg Judgin~nt ~ens:
:; Lincoln County. New Mexico. located in saildCounty an~ State: Directol'8 lIhail be lie1dat 7:00 p.nt. 229 Rio Street·' . IN - ......,. Amount ofPlamtift's . . .
:: May 1},t 1982. in Cabinet D1 A tract of and located In on Tuesday. November 16. 1988 at Ruid!)110 New Mexico 88346 OUDOL.,IUD Judgment, $557,733.52
:. '. Slide Ul'.Togethet with saia Block UN" MID:OLE . f. ..... 10 2 • CORPORATlON,in its . Intei'eat to date of '
:~ units undivided 1.069% interest CEDAR SUBDIVISION. more ~:M~,oA{~,~l:t:~:~\R:ppa: Legalluo7'1 4t( (1~)~'~~ ,COJ;POtate Oapacl~ as, . we ~1lJ18f88 ' 168 30U:1
:; in the common area lUld particularly described as follows: .... " Li uidator olFil'8tNatiOlltd I:J1!ilJiial M'a$teE's'tee " '200:00
:' facilitiell ofthe pl'l)~rty .. Beginning at the northeast. ~:i:at~mc:~~~sfoporJ::~~: UGM.> NOTICE lank of~ibcotnC~tY, ';l'OTAL··· ·$'116.~35.$lJ
:: de-llcribed in·the DeclarationlJ cornel'; whioh ilJ common to the the BOl1l'd ofDirectors. One position TWELFTH JUDICIAL formetlYauQwnas"Aoncor maddition to 'the titiUllldue 'em
::l'eolltdeainBook78..1..~ges200 northwest,corneroftraC!' isfhl' a six (6) year term and one DISnuCTCOUR'f Bank,N.A.,anclpnorthereto· the· Judgm,ent·:.1ielill ~.t.o
:: tbru. 227 inclusive, lSooli 179, Numbel' 2. Blook "N". Middle p.lIsition is~ a four' (4) "el1l' term. COUNTY OF LINCOLN as Finlt CityNationaJ Bank . hili'e~'t.IiIltewi11bea~~,
~: pages115tbtu 130 inclusive. Cedl1l'Subdivillion, th~n~ ,. IslJlel.m 11. Craig STATE OF NEWMEXICOofLinooInCo~tt,..•.c!§ethetWith cOlltllotpublilliition'of' .
;> BoQk79. pages 131 tbtu.144 s~utherly217.~ feetcotp.mdent .. Se.cr..,........S•.TruneasVi~tI1'e.r SUB1JItBANMORTGAGEPIaintiIf, this Notica, wbicht:OIl't8.of~ub1illli·.
,t inc1U1iive. allofMi$l:e1ltinllOUS . WIth the wesl; line of SIlJd tract ~-,)' COMPANYOF, .'118. . 'lion Will be M'hUt ..... the PliUnutl' ...
:', BeCOl'da •. li.tiil Amendment to Nnmbel' 2. to the southeast S·:':..:.i:_.u"'n·· D·.-.....ct ,NEWMEXICO. CJJ.AlU'"l!JSM.GADDY·ancl Fed_'De......;:t~.IU'tCe ...~;.~
;i ::=ift:t~f:~~~:afd85~ ~~on~lin!lhavinga . Legal'iii;Oat(11)icli4 aNe'wMeDCOCOl'PO,;t::wr. b:a~~=. .·ti~~~myJWid';~;~··
'.; 8eo<lnd A"':llnd:ttl,·ent.tb . . d.ef1.ection l!f.99 03·22".tothll vsS'l'Ou,·'Ili·.a lNC••.itNew.····Med.'. CO- AHWOtOctQber, 1988· . ...
..cu.u ri ht iii ta f15814fe t LEGAL NOTICE . LAtmYL MONftOE awl "'fi:;;;".ratio"'dlblaT.BIRD . "'Y.... . :'IMW"'n~"-''''

Hf::itlr:it~e~~:~: fe=~::i=~a eft!) 10~~:~~:'~~:~i= G~=~l,{~~:e' H:'1fAS~~~u~~·.•••,'. B,;'/==·' ".
;J rinCOl:c::O':Ne'WM~co.def1llCtio"of'$2·54UI7"tothe 14, 1988,by the Lincoln County RUWOSO aNewMQico a-in.. fO.I'nrO""~O'.~,J.G."J .., ·'iI'iS·.·· 11n ... ' ... n.ttou "" .
::!l'hIl"alll'istli ~atisftthe above , iighba distance of'210.12 teet, to Boa'rtl of'C~$$iOnertlatthe Lin- munleipaioo~tiou. ..,,.,... m"_..... ... I; .. . .ua."J, ,
:, ltuilgm..Ilnt,~glithet:withall cO~I'l' tlie,northwellt. cotner: . . '.. coIn CilUlityCorioWle. C~zozo. . .~t/l. '. ..TaUST.P.A.t awl .,lit_ . J

'Il!ld amounts dueasfoUowll1 . '. nentll0i1a'lmehll~a,. Nllw MeJioo, to conaidllrw... all'! ' No.CV-1lll"l'13 "CONlWlllT'J.'EN· lbdd NewM61tiaIJ 88MI 1,1
...• , Atnllun.tof1tbll'Judgmettt " d.ef1ectfun.'of'94" 46' 03' 1»tb!l P!icatioIi.O£Jam"fllf Dale Penl'lld.SX'/, NOTlCE01l'SALE . ·lNVE~,lNC"Ol!' , 88UU1$JQ'l i

1rith iritel'estt.o the.', ~$ht.adlstlmceof'l50.00feet, . P.O. lkId83, Cattilllozo, New Mez,i. ~Q'l'ICE ill' beteby givtm; tMt D~ 'J.'.U'ASo . .. -Ul)I,tO .
~.. ...'J\' .'. .'" ..' : . ...•.. .. . ' .' .. ... , '.' l .•..... '. . " . ',: .'" . '. . , '. ". . ··1., : ' .' .'. . .' " , .. .. . .' ;!
...~.... C,WI ~.:.., '. wi ..~~ '., ::.r ..:, _:M~"'4'''« :;:..' a:t...:.. -W~.wl iW • .wriiiil..· riMa«d'''''''''. 'dd"tiid,., tittilt*rit* £W ,d' 'S;, "I#dt1dd..d_rl. 'd •••.,;
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je, " .ITll.tluidQ•.C!N.W.JTb\A-Y,NOVll",,*,,~I),1$QS '" '.. '."..... "... . .•.. .. " . . '.

. j ... " .•...·.!J!l!!;lfllN9!l<J! .'. ·.i .........~'n.~..!~F·' f: tf!n~'8 ~4, ~No=Pill' .T~ther~ -.n~"th.e JuipN..... ' :J.~"t, and 'SeIlf!~~t'lJJd~ift'oWriil!lbl' GtlUi.tbl'll, tlii'tiMjllip,
" '. .' .', '.' ""'.................. v",.."."". _,__""......_ ....~ ,u ::.' .._.ge Ast,. , . • wen", DO" or#~" _ ~ ;on( Me 11m Oll,l'IlClI..,_ JJ~ QII .,' s~I'II, wiring, l'iJll,li' dQllrs;

·1 . . Tietr4deJS\ll Bo~g·<lol'JlQl'li.~ ;~SERVlc.slSTA'l'Jl: 'CQln VOIUl!iY, New MUl!». desliribed ~e ptoPlitl;y, and ~allli!~e~~;, .s;110 tbri,l.~6 hI$ll,Ul1'i:iall1l1 wwllo'l!.Si, .. , .', :mndo,w, screeM•..
"'~"""".:~l'I,l~~~ce~Jr:~:l:rs 'TA:XAOft~~.· 'bist:~!,and~tFdlIl1~l,\Ws: nghtiJ! ap~n!UlCllS1' rents,' 'Mii!cNwmee~'ReCliidIl, nooln d~lJ(\ljes. '.awnings. sheMna'fi

:,' .:'.;', ;:;,'.'.'.. '. '~~.,...e·..... ·.~....r:....~.....~.,he..·..··~.':teba:.·o••.I'11....1?!!!t«..·o,tiF·i~..~ot~.·~ .•". ';...."'..·Da.~SJ.QON.';;1~,!..·, 2.··.,~.·~.. n ..··.,.,·... OfSIlid11U~tsWSU4 81J1=1·~lC~:e~cr::t::~~w~~~lt~'C: Co~, 2~=it"gJ!~~'i ..~=r:s. ~~B:or'~:~. ':nd
..,,_ "'....... 'V _ ..".. """""'~", ,,_ ~ "",,""'''''''u. ,89>:'51 .3.6'."."W.'B.lQl)lt tbll SOll.th.... n.g,hts.., ant,d wBter..,,.stgck,..a.n.a all ~~ Oamz.. \1. ·'LlIdBil'.C\1MO.m.,.J.!JI.unllJ.,.,.L,~•., ,s.,u.l1h.,oth.,,ler QQd.1l M.·d.. IlhatteJ~ and ... , " .... 't,,:, 1 eu""",'" d' "" . '. dt'L;: ." ,..,.'to .' ',". u' . ',' b d f id SE 1/4 sw: 1/4 t h lUte .....ch.ed to In"' •...ty N M ho ;....,.. d,.,. ; ........\l(In•. ,,""... an "".e.tta.unln'....' M'" ';~~mlJm~.OJlL.?lU1 III'y 0 11.11 '.,,".' . alU'ellllQWI,l1';.,~ ...~:}..,.. ... din ,eo ,,~ Jp'( ew Ql,CO,lls~wn perllo~pto~ as are e.ver llBll

L~I'II MQl)Ie, ~ntionCA.""A1JNAJ;'QOLS ANI) • dis~u.ce 9£679.12 f(ffit t-o tbeJl.lace the ptoJll,lxl;y, - o'wh.!~~l g f the tfel."Pl,$t£Uedill.}~iJ ~'or£uriii$hl!dmQ~atlPgabuUding
.H'~PreS!ln'.ationG~t,' CQNSmUO'.flON,aNew . of....~ngof~eh~emdeJlFiibe.d 'repla~ue~ts .«mel ad.,..tioQll erft- ce f!F .e QountYt:llerk omg..Ex. I,l1' buil~ or'UI:~u~apy
. '. ··.AIlw.terested· ~mtiell··cllltcon· '., .. Mu;ic~or.tion; ... ·. tra<it ofland, saId~t of being OJ!, to. sha be de~ed to bll MdOft'iClQ R~ol'd.ll1."!lfLU1et!ln'p~un!lY.'•. ,a~vit.Ythetein ....~ the above de"

..·1r96~f:~::n;t~=Z,li=!: . D~.eoCl9~'==' .t~~~:~:r:o:£:t~~:n~:: ·=li~a~~~~Jf'c:.~j0;t: ref~snl'~t,:t:=:~C:"'~';i=J:::~an~ml :b=~~
.drells. 'phone nUl!lbe:r IU!-d .New. 1iEJ)EBA.'LDm'OSlT . ~ong Jlaid W~llter)y, nght-oF-W!lY t;Jte JO~qJJlg" tIlgetlie'l' WIth SaId 'UDiIfIl undivitled 1.0909'1&in~sttb.'eieof !lnd ·addition$.·!lnd aeces~ .

i ~co1j~nsIUluml:1erto'fl.em,~el '.,.· ... JNSt.f.P.Al'l{(l~, •• · ..,.<\, line.,tyl·FqJ!ows. N 32 21)' E a dis- p~~,lNCLtID.NG:. ..' jn.thecoJllIllonlUllaandfa~tiesof'monll tlUll'etll.whethlltor not the
Sol n9.W1mlJCo~tiop, 7.117.S. . OORli'QMTlQN,;as , tancitofJ,39.61 'filet; ~n~ along Umts 140. 14hnd142. Building .the.propei.tydl1sCJ.'ibed:mtheD"cla·Jl~e~o,rJlhal\IJe.chedtp~he
(lIUUJlq, Las CruCes, New MeJ1co· 8Jl,l,le_~~1' ~.lItO:l' B!I"'k,' 'th'earc ofa clUYe to the left; WhollP 8 plJS.ile III ClU.'riao~ CfuUlo- rations record!ld In Book. 78.paglls reattym any JUaooer· t.\lgetberWlth
8Sll()t.· . . . . .' N,J\. (RuidOSo, New' Mexico); centialangle ill 73'40' And whose niiniUJiuJ; Units 1i2llniU08, BiUld· 200 thru 227· lusive 'Boolt'l9 llliiUldin' .~ .' d .

~f69112f;(~'Y'1,10, . NQam9QAS.....BANCORP, a ,mdiWl' iB, 217.00 fi:et{in .are dis: \ng 2. Phase I,C~l;l~e.Con~ P!lgeil1l5'~T:ObJ,cl~i.ve,:QoQ'··~~~tnoW':~£:rea.f.tJ.3.l~t
.... .... ." .. '. .CAUfd...ma eo.mol'Q.f;.iOn; tance of 279.00feet;thl;lnce. N 41' dominiuDill; 'U;Jlit 203,' BUil~ .1" 'It, page~ 131·t1m.I 1«,'m~lusive ". llu9h.~n\illlld.·lID!1 intended til be' .

. plQNJmB, SAVlNGS &: . 21)' W a dillt!lnce. ,.Qf 222.66 feet; Phase I. Camzo 'Lo(Jge Condomm~ all of Miscellaneeus 'lWiordll, and inlitalled theteliJl.llUdtllgether with
. LEQALNOTlC~'..' ''TltUST, F.A., . thence l~aving sai~ Westerly right- iU1l1lJtand' Units 213. 214. and 215, Amen~ent til Decl~~on.re- alll\therin~restsof6very kind and

'fWELFT.H,JUJ)IOI'AL •.. ~ts. of~way lIne.andgmng S 18· 56' W ~ B~lIl1lg 3, Phase I. Carnzo Lodge \lOrded m Book 85. pageslthru 26, character In .and f.Q the property
DISTlUC'l' COW....' No. CV~88·2'7'7 dlBtance .of 84.37.Feet; thence S 01 Condomini~; Lincoln County, . inclusive, and Second A:!neridmentabove described which the Gr!lntllm

OQVNTYOJ.l'LlNOOJ,N SIj:CQ:ND,AMEl.'tPED 03' Wa d~tance of 16,1.77 'filet; Ne~Mexicol;more particumrly de·' to Declaration,~ed~Book 8~, now.own 0'- atanytbrie hereaftet
STATE OF NEW:ME2UCO . NQnO~OF'SALE thence S04 11,' E a dilltance of. smbed QIl fOllOWS: ·.pageIl410 thru 426 mcluslve, II1l In aCll@lre. ".
I!'ED~Dll:~OSlT NOTICJjl IS HEREBY GIVEN 147.74 feet; thenoo S 25' 12' E a U_t ~40, BlIiIdiiJg 8, .P~e the Miscellaneous. Records, Lincoln . ~ personal Pl"()pe~ collateral

. ...~SVlfAN~.E that ~@.. undersignetl, Special. distance !!f'124.26feet; thence S 21" ~ Carnzo Lodge CondclJnI!Uums, Coan~, New M8l?CI!. . . also mel.udes the fono~.contract
. OORPQB.ATlQ:N illite MaIlWr will on the 6th-day of D~ 47' W a distance of46.23 feet til the .Lmcoln Coanty, ~ew Menco, ~s . U~t2t3, BlIiIdjDg.3! Pbas~ I, ~Ehts,Ucen,!es!lndlease l;1ghts: ~1)
O~orate CaPacity as . CQlll'.1988, at 10:00 a.m. at the SlJuth hqundary of said SE V4 SW shown on the offiCIal plat filed m Carnzo Lodge CondoDllmums, Lin.. Tholle certain contract nghtB In-

Liq~torot'FirStNatioaaI RuidosoV'dlage Acbninistrat;ive Of- .V4; thence N 89' 51' 36" J!l a dis- the Offi~e of the Coanty Cler~ and coln Coanty/ New Mexico.. as lIhown cluding mll1l8gement contracts,
IJaQkofl.meom COMtf', fices. RuidIlSO, New Mexico, selllllld tanCI! ~ 7!J.77 Feet til th!' ~llld place Ex"OffiClo Reoo~er of Lincoln on the official plat filed m the or- property management agreements,.

. Plamtiff, convey til the highellt bidder, for of beglDDlng and oontsUllng 1.924 Coant.Y, New ld.8XlCO, May 12. 1982 fi~ Qf the Count.Y Clerk and Ex· rentsl revenues (as Owners Agent
VII> cash, all right,. title !lnd interest in acres, more orIess. . in: Cab~t p, Sli~.69; tIlgether Officio~er of Lincoln ~ountY". ~r otherwiBe). re.·n.tal agency agree-
MA'1'1.'llI!lWJ. GADDY aa.d Illld·tIl the following described real TRACT 3 .' .Wlth lljUd umt's andiVlded 1.0776% New Memco, May 12, 1982 m Cabl- ments, comlomimum mallilgement
OAl,UUJil O.GADDY, et.aI" propertrand impro"ements located A tract of.land in the SE 1{4 SW interest in' the COlDlllon area and net D, Slide 69; tIlgether with said agreements and management fees;
'. De11mdaots. iD. Lincoln (Joanty, New Mexico: V4 of section 34. TownshiP.11 facilities of the property described unit's andivided 1.0909% interest (2) that certain Easement Agree-.

CV.ss.180 (See Legal Description ofProplll'· South, Range 13 EaBt, NMPM,Lin•. in the Declarations recorded in in the commonarea and fllcilities ofment between the Board of Coanty
NOTIO~OF SALE ty attachell hereto as Exhibits "A" coin Coanty, New Mexico, desl;ribed ~ook 78, pages 200 tJJru 227, inelu- the property described in the Decla- CODl1llissioners of the County of

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and ''B''.) by metes and boUllllllllll follows: . slve, Book 79 pages 115thru 130 ratiOJlB recolded in Book 78, Pllges Linooln, State of New Mexico. and
that by virtue Qf ap.artial Deti\ult The saJe will.be made pursuant S~rting at the Southeast C?rner inclll!'ive, ~ook 79, pa~s 131 thru 200 thl'll 227, inclusive, Book 79, PetroplexHoDl8 Sales, Inc.. a Texas
Judpjent en~red m the above to a Judgment and Decree of Fore- of sllld SFJ V4 SW' :JI4 and gomg S 1« mclUSlve, all Qf Miscellaneous pages 115 thru 130 inclusive, Book oo~ration. dated April 27, 1982.
stYled !lndnwnbered eause on Oe- closure' entered March 31 1988. . 89" 51' 36" W !llong. the South ' RecordS, and Amendmen.t til Decla· 79, p!lges 131 thl'll 144 inclusive, which Easement. Agreement Will!
tIlber 11, 1988, the undersigned which was a suit til Foreclose a No~ boundary of said SE V4 SW V4 a ration recorded in Book 85, pages 1 all of ~scellaneous Reco~, and assigned by.PetroJJ1ex Home Sales,
Special Mallter will, on the 18th and Deed of TruSt lllld wherein distance of 755.89 Feet til the place thru 26, inclusive, and Second Amendment til Declaration re- Inc., til Carnzo Loilge, Inc.;; (3) that
day of November, 1988; at 10:00 C:lltift' was adjudged til luIve a oFbeginning oFthe herein~es~ AmenclJ.nent. to Declaration, re- corded in Book lj5, pages 1 thru 26, certain~e~t between the Vil·
a.m., at the fi:Ont entrance Qf the . agIIinst the property in the tracJ; of l!lnd; thence' continumg S corded m Book 85, pages 410 thru inclusive, Illld Second Amendment lage of' Ruidoso, a New Mexico
Adniinilltr!ltion Building, RuidOllO, sum of $9,712,974.00 plus interest 89' 51' 36" W a distance of 529.~7 426 inclu~ve.all in Miscellaneeus til DecllU'ation, .recorded in Book 85, municipal CQ!POration, and
N;ew M~co offer for aiill! til the til the ~te of sale. costs of sale, a Feet til the Southwest corne~ offl"'1~ !lecorcls, Lincoln COUllty, New Mex- pages 410 thru 426 inclusive, all iD. Petroplex Home Sales, Inc., a Texas
!Ughest b!dder for caf!b tM foll~. reasonable attorney's. Fee,· Special SE V4 SW V4; t;hence N 00 44' 4~' lCO.. " • . the Miscellaneous. !WCOrds, Lincoln ~ratiOn, dated M8rch 9, 1982,
IJIg descnbedproPerties located In Malltets fee plaintitl's costs. ex- W along the West bOlUldary of SaId Ullit 141, BWJdJIIg S. Phase. Coant.Y, New Memco. which Agreement luis been trllllll-
tiiioo~ County, New Mexioo: pended in . the Foreclosure action SE V4 SW V4 a distance of 272.31 III, Carrizo Lodge Condominiums. Uult 214, BuUdi"lJ 3. Phase I, Cerred to Carrizo Lodge, Inc.; (4) all

Lot20,BloCk1,ofHigbMesa . lllldwblicationofthill1'{otice. ' Feet;thenceN35"02'E!ldis~nce Linooln Ooanty, ~ew Mexico, ~s OarrizoLod~Condo~ums.Lin- sewer COnD.ectioD fees, tap fees,
SubdivilliontTnitl,Lincoln . Thepropartyma1.oofound,from of585.3~Fee£tIl.~Westerlynght-shownon the official plat filed In colnCounty1NewMemcotaSllhown collts, expenses 'Illld assessments
Cllunty,N'ewMexic.!lllB shown. Albllquerque. b'aveJing southboand of-way line'oCOJllDZo Oan.YOn Roa~i the Ollie:e of the Copnty Cler~ and' . on the official plat filed.m the Of· derived from or arising in my way
b)'t~plat the:reofllledin . on Interstate 25 til the San Antonio thenceS 41' 20' ~ along· SaId Ex-OffiCIO Recorder of Lmeoln fice Qf the ~ounty Clerk and Ex· from the sewer line or sewer agree-
the Office oCtheOounty Clerk EXit;. thllnct! eastboand on U.S. Westerly riglit-of,.way line a dis- ~ountyt New Mexi~o, May 12, 1982 Officio RA;corder of Lincoln ~oan!lY.', ment dellcribed. in paragraph (3)

· and Ex-Officio Recorder of . Highway 380 to State Highway 37 tance of .273.81 Feet; thenCll S 18· m Oabinet D, Slide 69; tIlgether New Memco, May 12, 1982 m Oabl· above; Illld (5) II1l liquor" dis-
Lincoln OOIUlt.Y1 New Mexico on southbound into the ·City of 56' W a distance of ~.87. Ceet; yrilh slli~ unit's andivided 1.0776'1& ne~ ~, Sli~e .69; together ~th sllid penser's, food or drink purveyors
Augullt 25, 19'7u in Tube No. 382 . Ruidoso'New Ml;lxico, til eastboand thence S 01' 03' W a distance of m~~~ m the CODl1llon area .and !lD!ts andiVlded 1.0909% !';1~st permits. Sunday sales permits, and
which proPertY COJlBists ofreal Sudd;.th Drive; thence southboand 1~1.77 feet; thence S 04' 11' E. a ~cilities of the P.J'Operty descnb-:d m the CODl1llon are!lllll~ faciUties of 'all other permits and liceuses, all
estate and asingle family on Carrizo Oanyon Road approxi- dIstance of ~47.74 feet; thence S 25" m the Declarations reoordl:dm ~ property desC!lbed m the Decla· all more p!lrticularlY' described in
dwelling located on the BOuth mately 2 miles til the Carrizo. 12' E a dlstance of 124.26 Ceet: Book 78, pagl\ll 200 thru 227, mclu· rations recordll4 In B!l0k 78, pages the Assignment attaehedas Exhibit
IlideoFSunrise Drive; Alto· Lodge, where the property is 10- thence S 21' 47' W a distance ;;r sive, Book 79, pages 115 thru 130 200 thl'll 227,. mchJ!,lve, ~ook 79, "L" til Plaintifi's COmplaint hereiD.

· VI1lal!tl, New Mexico. ea~a on both sides of Carrizo Can- 46.23 feet tIllhe s~d place ofbegin- inclusive, Book 79, pages 131 thru pages 115 t'hri.t 130 mclus~vel B!JOk Illld recorded at Book 86 of Miscel-
thlt abOve dellcribed. property is yon Road. ning and containing 6.448 llCl'es, 14 inclusive, all' of Miscellaneous 79, pages 131 thru 144 InClUSIVe, laneous Records, pages 649-663,

. 100000ted, 0»S~ Drive, Alto VII·. NOTICE IS FuRTHER GIVEN mol'lt orles~. .. . .ReconIs.and Amendment to Decla· all. "f ~~llaJle0lP!l ~em:4l1, and Rewrd #6lf.r~~, i~ .the ~ce of

~.:laSe~ewMemco. ::~~~ln:~~:..r:~·imr::: W:!~rl~~din'tb~ BE iJ~ svl .=nru:l~~~~~'E~ ~d~cteriHl/85,~:c!~~ 26, ~~::;'!r~3ec~9~g:ntYI New
Lot 4, Site31QfWhite Monntain cemedhereinwillbesol~jeetto V4 of Section 34, Township 11 Amendment to Declaration, re- inclUSIve,~ Seclinr~endment PlaintifFs lien against Mort
Meadows, UJJit 1, Ruidbso, . any and II1l patent reservations, South, Range. 13 East, NMPM, Lin- corded in Book 85, pagell 410 thl'll til Declaration, reclJr!led m. Book 8~, gagor's persollill property collateral
Lincoln (loanty. New Mexico, ~s restrictiOllll, easements !lnd re- coin Coanty, New Mexico. dellcrlbed 426 inclusive, all iD. MiscellaneoUs pages .410 thru 426 mcluslve,.all In also iD.cludes the Following contract
shown'by the plat thereoffiled oordeilliens. !lnd all recorded lllld byme~ and bounds as Follows: ~, Lincoln Oounty, New Mex~ the M18cellaD.eoUS. Records, Lmooln rights: (1) All those certah con-
mthe Office ofthe (loantyOlerk unrecorded ,special IIssesSDlenta S~ at the Southwest ,:orner 100. • • . Oo~, New Me~co~ tracts lllld agreements whereby As-

,. andEx-QfticioRecorderoF. . andtaxesthat~_f.!edue. . ofSllld BE 1/4 SW V4 and gomg N Ullit 142, BWJdl"lJ 8f Phase ·U~t 216, BlIiI~~. ,P~e, signot is to acquire certain oondo-
Lincoln Coanty, August 13, NOTICE IS J.t'J,l'iALLY GIVEN 00· 44" 45" W along the Wellt m, Carrizo Lodge CoIidominiums, Carnzo Lodge OondODllD1ums, Lm- . minium units; Illld (2) all those
1982, iD. OabiD.et No. D., Slide that should the plaintiff lUll'eiD. bid bOUlldary .of said SE 114 SW 1/4 a Lincoln County, 1I!ew Mexico, .~s coin County! ~ew Mexicot as shown certain real estate contracts and

, : NOlI. 87 and.88. . "andlorbecometnepurehaserofsllid distance of 272.31 feet til the place Ilhown on the official plat filed m on the official plat filed m the or· purchase option contracts between
the ·above dellcribed. ]mIperty is real estate Illld improvements at Qfbegillning of the herein dellCribed the Offi~e of the Coanty Cler~ Illld fice!lf the COUllty ~llll'k !JD.d Ex- Assignor and Sterling Homes Cor

located at 417 :M:eadowsDrive, Unit the foreclosure sale plllintiff may tract oCland' thence continuing N Ex-OffiCIO Recorder Qf Lincoln Offimo Recorder of Lincoln Coanty, poration whereby Sterling Homes
4. RuidO$l.New Mexico. '. use'llllY part or all :n its judgment 00' 44' 45" a distance of611.81 feet; Coant.Yt New Mexi~, May 12, 1982 New M~co, May 12, 1982~ Ca~i. Corporation. has an option to Pll;l"·
·.Said .Judgment directed fore- (P'lI!lted nerein and heretoFore as thence N 89' 15' :1.5" E a distance of in Cabinet D SlIde 69; together ne~ D, SIi~e.69; tIlgether ~th SaId chase certaIn property located m

closlU'e of the Mortgages held by Credit against the purchase price, 249.10 feet til the Westerly right-of- yrith slli~ unifs undivided 1.0776% !lD!t's andiYlded 1.0909% !';1~rest Lincoln Coanty, New Mexico, as
the F~lttlIl::pepollit Insurance Cor- lllld should plaintiff be the highest way line of Carrizo Canyon Road; Interest m. the common area and In the common lIn!a an~ facilities of more particuIlIXly described in that
porationas follows: bidder and purclulser at the fore- thence along said Wellterly right-of- . facilities of the property described the.property des~bed In the Decla- certain Assignment attached as Ex-

AmoantofPlaintiffs clOllU1'e sale, pillintiff shall be way line along the arc of a curve til iD. the Declarations recorded iD. ratiOQll recorde~ m B~ok 78, pages 'hibit ''M'' til Pillintiffs COlllplaint
Judgment $256,338.83 entitled to immediate poss~sion of . the left whose central.an~le is 13' ~ook 78, pages 200 thru 227, inclu- 200 thl'll 227, mclll!'lve, ~ook 79, herein and recorded at Book 86 of
Interest til date of' the real property, the lUlproVe- 33' 21" llIld whose radius IS 658.00 Illve, Book 79, pages 115 thru 130 pages 115 thru 130 mclus~vei B!l0k Miscellaneous Records, pages 687-

. Sale NlW, 18; 1988 68.929.39 ments and all personal I'l'0perty feet !lnd whose chord bears S 34' iD.clwrive, Book 79, pages 131 thl'll . 79, page~ 131 thru 144 InC USlve, 692, Reoord #83-3490, in the Office
Special Ml1lIteJ!s Fee 200.00 more particuiarly described herein. 33' 20" E Illl arc distance of 155.68 . 144 iD.clusive, all of Miscellaneous -all of MlBcellaneous Recm:ds, Illld of the County Clerk of Lincoln
Total . $325,468.~2 Is7DJDliel.A. Bryml1; feet; thence S 41" 20' E cilntinuing Records, llIld Amendment to Decla· AmenclJ.nent til Declaration re- Coanty, New MeD.co, on JUlle 30,
m addition to the above, there Special Master along sllid right-of·way line a dis· ration recorded in Book 85, pages 1 corded m Book 85, pages 1 thru 26, 1983.

will be aecruingcest, togethlll' with P.O~Bos: 1000 tance of 10.34 feet; thence S 35' 02' thru 26, inclusive, and. Second inclusive, '!Dod Second ~endment Plaintifl's lien agllinst Mort-
the cost of publication of this Ruidoso, New MeDeo 88345 W.!I distance o~ 50~.39 feet to ~he AmendJ;nent til Declaration,~ to Declaration, reco~ed ~Book 8!i. gagor'~ personal propexl;y coll~teral
'Notice,!lndattornllI fees. . (606) 26'7~2202 ~ald place ofbegmmng and contain· corded In Book 85, pages 410 Phages 410

ll
thl'll 426 mclulllve,.all win also mcludes fixtures, furniture.,

WITNESS my hand and seal ing 2.782 acres, more or less. 426 iD.clusive, all in MiscellaD.eous t e Misee 8neOUS Recor<ls, Linco . equipment, inventory, substitutions
this 17th day ofOctober, 1988. EKUIBIT"A" TRACT 5 Records, Lincoln County, New Mex- Coanty, New Mexico. and replacements thereFor !lnd

By: lsi Do.,. Eo'Dutton LEGAL DESCRIPTION A tract of l!lnd in the. BE.V4 SW ioo. . SAVE AND EXCEPT THE FOL- after·acquired property, rents, is-
for ZfgmUllt .Kruszewski· FROM DEED OF TRUST V4 of Section 34, Township 11 u~t 112, Building.2!P~ I, L<?~G: Carrizo Lodge Con~o- sues, profits, proceeds, depo~tIl and

. SpeeialMaster TRACT 1 South, Range 13 East, NMPM, Lin- Carnzo Lodge CondoDlllUums LiD· DlllUumS Phases I, II ~a ill, Lm· other sums, as more particularly
Legal 168884t (10)20,27 A tract ofland in the SE V4 SW . coin Coant" New Mexico. described. coin CountY1 New Mexicot as shown coin Coanty,. New Memco, !lssh~ described in the ~ecm;ity Agree-

(11)3,10 1/4 of Section 34 Township 11 by metes and hoands DS follows: on the offiCial plat filed In the or- on the officially recorded plats m ment and theFinllllcmg State·
South, Range 13 East. NMPM, Lin- Starting. at. the Southw~st fice?i the Coanty ~lerk and Ex" the offi~ of the County Cler~ and m\!ntll attached til Plaintiffs Com·

LEGAL NO'I'I'I'IC.......1i; coin Oounty.·New Mexico. described C~er of lllUd SE V4 SW 1/4!1nd OffiCiO Rt;oorder of Lmcoln ~ountY" Ex-ofliClo ReCord~ . of Lincoln plaint as Exhibits "Q", ''R'' and "s"
TW.ELlftB JUDICIAL .' by metes al)ll boUllllll as follows: .~ gomg N 00' 44' 45" W along the New Mexico, May 12, 1982~ Ca¥. Coun~ !:'few ~co, March. 8, and recorded at Book 86, MisceI~

.'.~~~.OO!rOoO''~"''t '. Beginning at the Southeast West b!lundary of sllid SE V4 SW ne~ D, Sli~e .69; ~gether ~th saId 1982, vabinet. D, Slide 63 (contams l!lneous . Records, }laglls 643-648,
..-v""'U;O. ~ -., corneroCsaid SE V4 SW 14; thence 1/4 a distan,ce f!F884.12 feet~. the !lD!t's undiVIded 1.0909% .~~rellt 2.OM

b
. acres),.!lnd May ~2, 1982, Record #83-3485 and as No. 12585~·...•.~~.\.=~.". MElI~.hM. D!!S' S 89" 51' 96" W along the SOuthpla~oFbegllmlllgofthe herem de- m the l101DJllonar~a~ facilities of Ca met D. S1i~e 69 (contains C).8~ Record ~83-3484, in the Office 01

, .. : ~ :t'.LQ..,. ,..'t'''~._.·CP4".'~O."'t boundat.v of Illlid Section 94 a dis- IIcnbed tract or l!lnd;. thence con· the property deBeribed ~the Decla- acres) respectiv~lv, all acreage 18 the COlUlty Clerk'. of Lincoln

.. ,
.... n ';'.;'._~-.~a' ", tance· or600.~ feet.to tlteEasterl~ tinuing 1'{ 00' 44' 46" Wa.distance .rationsrecO:rde4 in B!'Ok '18, pages mo:.::e or less. f:!allfPluIses I, n and Oount~, New .Mexico, 'on June 30,

_ ,:'.:... tr".~~."'""'.~.."."'.,.. :!/.y" n."., T rigJit.or·Wfiyllil.e oCCarrmo CllIlyon of 444.61 ·Feet til the· Northwest 200 thru 227, iD.clUSJ,ve,&ok 79.' III mcl,ude Um~s 100, 200 and 300 1983.. .'
.,.....,.,""""""' ,'-l"'" ...., , &ad· tben~: 'going along sllid corner or said SE 1/4 SW V4~ pages ll6 thrU 130 inclusive Book (sOllletiines believed to be referred . Plaintift'll lien agIliust l'lort-
'. '~... y ~.PN,0.Il!' '. EastJrJl rjght-oC.wayliri&as foLo thence N 89' 57'08" E along the 79.page~ 131 thrIl 144 inciusi"e, tIl

H
a~':,!m Sergeant, Oorporal !lnd gagor's ~rsollal Jlroperty collateral

"'''',DuuV~ lows: N3a:"!0' Ea distance of9'1.61 North boundary of said SE V4 SW all Of Miscellaneous Records. andea.........sttlr)· . iil$o includes, an of Assign9l's
'. .. . :P~ .' feet; thenCj:lsliing the~llf8curv~ 1/4 a diIIt«~ce or 192.62. tect to the Amen~ent to.. Declaration . re- EXDIBIT B le.aBehold estates heJd as le~sees in .

'... vir. .... " , .til ,the ldtwhosa central angle is' Westerlynght-of.way.line of Car- ~e4mBook SS•. pagesl tbru: 26. Li~ln Oounty, Nil!" M8l?co,ae-
eA:ttRIZOWOOE.:tNC.. a 73' 40"and whlllle radilJlJill283.db $0 Canyon Road; tlience S 09" 55' 1Dcl~"e, and SeCOnd AmencbIlent PART n TO THE DEED QF cording to that certaIn ASlllgnMent

.1\l"Mdo*ll~a~llJr:n:ir4~1l~,?:3:=::";i :~~;1t:lgt~·lh~~nion~ :'::j;g~ 7;r~~~~~18& TRl'tfihl! ~sonal property' of ~W1:~p~f::~sa&t:,,~
· ···tNCORPOlfATm,.. . 506.81 f¢et:thencealotilt~ lltc of tinuirig aIongllilid nght-ot-w/!,yllne the MilJt:e'llllrieol!8 :aecoidll. I..iD.coln every kind. and tIliWre ,tllatlloever and ~dedal;Book86 of Misj!lll·

.. " . .CoIotaClu~.1Jc....tkmL.. a .CIIt'\Iewthe right wlillife central along the arc oCilCll1'V'e to the left; Count.Y New~exico! ..•. .' now or. heteafl:er owned ~y laDllOUS,&corclil. pages 676·678j
· . JiBm.WTaUS'l"COMPANY, '. anldeis IW 1lJ'QD(l whose1'ltdilJ$ is whose oonb'al angle ill 9'1" 41' 99" . UQih08.B~.2!PbMe I, Grantors In or hereafter plaClld In Recllld #834J488. in the Oft.'j.ce of

a T....corpo...tiop;' ,592;00 feet an .~. distance of and wMse radittil iIl6,58.00f'eet an Carrizo~ 'CondoJijimuQIII Lin~ .or used or many beCOllle used. in the CotJ:il.ty· Clerk of' J:,iinooln
, . ~LO~B .' ' 529.53' feilt· thence' N 09' 56" E a ared~oo oF432.89 feef;JthenceS ooln Counj;yNew Memco.as'~ connection with or in·the o~ratio~CoUll!iY.New Mexico liD June.' SO,
~,)NC!l II Nftr distal1te or'33.94 feilt ~ the North 89' 16' 15" W ·!idiiltance.of.249.10 1 on·theom~ plat filed in the or· of I;heproperty•.togethilr Wlth llddi· 1989; and includell aU ofAsIf~s

.. lIuJoo~tiOJ:l}'. boundag or said SE 1/4 SW·Y4: .feet to- thl'lsaid'1!lsooufbeginning :ficilottbe Counw Olerk lll1d.:/ll:(·.tiOM theteto.l'eplacementsthereof rigbtiJ.to tents·issues, andprotits
. BIU;Y:C;T4."fIA)B ..ut thence lC!l!.ving: said Easterly llght-and co~tlIiningl.98betetl.. 1l1ore or OBicio~&r of t:Ji~ooln ~ountt, orllubsti~ti9nsthereror,~clflding 1rOm thelelltllih41d .IlStatell iljreal
CO~BVBTA'ILOU,Jt& ~of,.wa,.llilelll1dgoblgN''89·.5'r OS~'leIlS.., .... .' . ..• .. . .... . . N'!lWN:Uloo,~1,2, J982~ Ca6!-buttlot.1bnited flo all A!9.lU~ment.. property ll'lC!lted inL~1nCj)unty,

.' ."~MlCIIBl. 'EIII tful Nln'thblllm.dltrt of'llilid. "I'1I~er with an ;ini.pt'~vel».llntl!, J1et :o,~de 69i~~ W1~ llfildll;PPa.,tIltlJlJ, •.'~~If,l!1fen~, New:M'lOO.ClJ.aIlC'Ol'(liPICtO~t

.~....~ ,SE~:flUiJi~otl072.84i1oW',Ol:' hefilaftet situate(tthll*nonit's ~v.ide<l 1:0'116% interest . lie.~, . lightil1l.,' t:eCr}~ij,on, ceJiain All~miln~l)f.LeIUll!1I at... w.~Jd8.u'e; . teetta tItl!'N'ot'thea.!it-COtbet of'saill ittcltJilive orall goodawbiCh are or itt tJie l101l11l1On'area and f'a~tielJOF plU1l1bing.vehti1ati!lJ~lnlli~etllting'j tachedto· .lWitift.'1I Co1I1plamt ail
. ~8()QS· .SE :fl4 SW 114: theJll»S W 16'16" ate' 00. becollie'.~ .npw. or thil pt6perty Ilelleribedin the Deda· water heating, CQl))dhllt ditlhwas~·EJthibit''U'' and retorded atBtlok

.OOJIP()BATION. ..TdP Walo'l1ltJIte ll!a!lt llowtdilftur tmid hereafter to~ l()l)litl!d mand about ta~onlJ .l'ellOtded ~ :&oIt.78'.PlI!tlltl il1It, 1'Itdir;,~pni!'ll;ioD; ;clectri. 86 of. MillCll1lanilouil ReC4tds,P/.l&illl
·~_ALlJMINIJMSE1/4SW1l4 adistlm:ce oC18116.82 . such in'1provetnentiJ, ..iJl.cluding . 200thru .227, inClusive, 1J4ok 79. caland Ilir.cl\nditiofii~~_eqU1pU1ent, 6'(9-686, RIleOi'dllsa.3~9, in the
1L\QIlJ·C()BPO-,TlON, ,.. . teetto' the taidpmceo£begiMing .Without· ·lliIlitlltion .• au·.hea~,Pllges 115 thtl:4130inclQi"el ·BiIOk·together W1~1I11 apPlllUlces.~ner- .Oftiee fit tlillCoUilty Cletk· of !lin·
N41w~60~ 'lUId.~.' ~A2t acres, l\:l.0l'll. ligh~,(!iIOlittt. V~tUatinB,·. aft7P.. P!\IP!~ 13tthru 144inclusiwt .atore. .~~Il.es .lt1.d .. tl1l1CliitJetY, coln COunty1 New M~Ci)1 on JUt1&'cas .' . HS, . ·il1'lUf. '. ' . con~tio:t\lli'S saselectricj'lHiiturell au Of'MiIlCeUaueous~. llna.eJevatobfl~\lUIps, mot:o:rl1 l!mn~SO 198$.· .. '. • ...,..

Jre:dcq~ ··.iJandinQu,SJlW4SW ·=t;~;11~~:entiJthere<ln.=~~r85~:~°lt.u~·Ir:::f.i,bb~=~~~~~~ 1. Le.w.f.59104l(11)10~l~·
.' . . . . .ll
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WANTED•.

Type lIeller for -commen:tal
Ptintbtgcompany. Mustb.. ex"
plllrl"de..'" on CompugtaphicBel·
ihw.l.Ml' .,.SOO or _iml1ltt o:oDt
.puh!r.D-..ktG~ pUM-up anll
l'l!l'~akht$eq"""ce hj,IJf'.
fuI.>~al.." ~el'IsUfaMWith .
eili!lIlrl....ce. "oilAtlon ··......ti.1!' '
now.. .'
Cidl RiJ... Ruladlilo Prlntkl' Co.., . . g "

. . . ...50!i-257..232S ... .'. .

.' >''''

Coupon woi:th$$.OO'off firit'
.$twice call 378-8404 '

DEADLINES
FOR

t.EG~LNOTICES

. 5:00 p.m. Thursday
For The Monday.Issue .

. 5:00 p.rn.Tuesday
..For The 'l'hut'Sday Issue '.

The ),tuid()so News
257-4001

•

AND PLANS ARE
UNDER WAY FOR OUR. . .

·Deadline' For. Advert_sing Is
Thursday~ 'November 10·
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NewMQ!co;NEW)1EXICO scheduled only in consecutive This DeWllpaper will not They're thll best in tOwn at .... '. . '. ..'
DEp...urMEmOFLABOD knowingly aeceptany adver:tis· Lolitas Fajitas _ Downtown. ........EMPWYMENT S;ECURl'iY issues pr on a one time basis. ing for real eiltate which iii in 2553 Sudderth. Call 257·7701. J)bPENl>A'BLECLEANING.-::

rnnSIO'" ti I DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY violation of the law. Our readers L-53-8tp SerVi.ee; . Olindos,. ap~n.!'s.,· .. ,o'..
· D....... ~~, -oraer Y are infonned that all dwellings ~ome~l!-n.d.Yar:d care. SpepaliZ· WILL PAY CASH"....fOt'~.li.Ors!l . '.
StIlte olNew Medco, ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. fOr the advertised in this nllWllpaper are WANTING TO .stART. ...;,. Chess ~ m wmdowand chimn~ and, I!tocktrallers. 1UsohOtl!lls \

.; . EJnPlo,....:en.tSecuri& Monday issue; TuesdaY,5 p.m. available on an equal op..· club..Anyone Interested call Ron cleaning. Vl!-Cl!-tion home cb.~cJt8 bo..ght 1I!!.4 $(Ila.Ca,rI:pra~, .,
· DepJlt'tQlent; B1JJLD . ~ Th . po-LWIJ'ty baa;a. "'0 "1>Dmmpplllllain of lit Friendly TV. 257·7028. and malntemince. Ca1l37a.4121. 37a:8166.. .... ..' J>.;1s.tfc
UGBTlNG & FAN SHOP, for the ursday issue. d~~natio~~ :an-HUD toll- B-53-4tpT..94-'tfC CALL 2574001"':"'to':lind.iliJ.h~ut'

INC.. a New~co DEADLINES' FOR ALL SHQW' free at: 1-8()(),424-8590. MOWINGITIUMMING -' naUIiJJB' @Jg' .. 'hI llifted lid .. the
ScoT.'~TE1'8StiO·~~RlTEDC& PROOF ADS-REAL EST.ATE OR . R-42-tfnc and. odd jobs. Call naymonll, n~aosll~e~;- .. ··.·.l:lU;"tfe .'.'
DEPARTMENrOFTBE CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. ELKS L9D~E BINGO - every > 31a:8059. . ·J.,48·tfe ATaOYCE'S ..... FQtriit~elJam.we .
TItEAStJAY; INTERNAL forthe Monday issue'Tuesday 3 . Tuesday m~hht 7:80 p.m. . B~TTING - in: my hoIne. havea'la!~ inv~~ mil·

REVENUE SERVIC.E, . '. '. E-81-tfnc , Fenced lard, largeplil)'_ l!-l'ea. sonab1y pnced furniture and l!-p.
. Defendants. p.m. for the ThursdaYissu~. TH;RIFT SHOP -:- Hospital Amril.DOMINO'S ~JZZA.. is hiring Hot meals and snack1l. Monday jlliances. OPen 1().5. 6 daYs: a

. No. CV·88-169 Publiilhllr assumes no linanc:ial reo lory. Open TUllsda;y 1:00 p.m. to pattlfull time dri:vers. Hourl;y thruFriday. Childreil all ages. week. We lillY, sell anel trade:
AMENDED NOTICE OF sponslblllty lor typographical errors in 4:00 p.m., Wedne.llday thru Sat- ,!age $4.00. plUll mileage and 878-8194. S-49·tfc 650 Suddmh.1l5'1~7571i.· J.77.tfc
FORECLOSVRE SALE' adverUsllments except 10 publish a urday, 10:~ a.~. to 4:00 p.m. tips. Apply m person 2814 Sud- CHILD DAY CARE - no children DISPLAYS - 2-6' !,ighted, }4i'. un-

NOTICE IS HEREJ3Y GIVEN eorreetlon In.the nextissue. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone, dmb. D-37-tfc under 2 ye8l'll old.. Call 258- lighted. 16' wall ~t. Miseel•.
· that purs.nant to a Separate Judg··. 257.7051. . I H·4JI·tfnc CATTLE BARON - Steak and 3045; . J-50-tfc· laUllOlI& Jri1tsl c1IiiJa I3'Ysta.1and
· ment for Plaintift' rendered on Oeto- . CLASSIFIED RATES FOR 'ANY PERSONAL CmSIS ..:... 'S~food Rest:a~nt, locat:ed 657 KISER CARPET CLEANING _ jewehy. o()5·257'~'1517. P.$l·tfc
, beb ~]B, Id98==ed~the abo~e n~~ch' One Time Rate Only call the Mental Health Hot1ineSli~ddti~ ~veb' IS l!-ccePtiJ!gd l!-p. Owner operaWd. C~t, uphol. FIREWOOJ)FQRSALE- all
· e..,.. an I caUlle, w WU> at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55.tfnc p. ca ons .or UlIsers, foo se.... &tery, emergellCy wawr extr,ae- types. Compare oilrprices. 25'1-
· . Separate J .' nt reference is (Sales Tax Included)' PREGNANT, NEED HELP? _ call VlCIl .and salad ~eps, days -and tion. Rellidentiil1, commercial za-0'1, 257.5981.' • U.,98-tf«:
· here made-t'or an purposes, the un- 16 WORUS OR LEss. _ #56 Birtbright (915)538.1818 . e~mngs. Apply m person for l!-p. Free estitnates. Call 378-8254. . TIGHT BUDGET7 _ U~domce .
· dersigned will on December 21, 17 WORDS ; ; .2.72 , . D8'" tt1c pmntment, Monday throughSat-K53 8tp furniture W'd 1......,·· ..

1988,l!-t 10:00 A.M., l!-t the Front 1. WORDS ; .2.87 .,.. •• urday 2:30 _. 4:30 p.m. Group - - ...• 1 ~ se "'i",on..8''!''''
Door of the Lincoln County Court. . 18 WORDS, _ .3.04 TRYlNG TO REACH MORE - Health Benefits l!-vailable. No quality~OlId.pncell. NOWlluyulg
hOUllel Carrizozo, New Mexico, sell :: =~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= hoople than our local market? phoue calls. E.O.E. C-4o-tfc HONDO VAU.IY KltlltlL.. ~~~7~2gi~~~c;g::n:l~\tc
l!-t JlUDlic auction .the 'f~llllWii?g d~ 22 WORUS ~ .3.55 ow about 215,000 readers in.33 SKI SHOP _ help wanted. Call Quaill, boII,ding '.' , • • ...•
scribed real estate m. Lincoln 23 WORUS .lI.67 hometown neWllpapers all over Gary 9 to 5 258- . II g,,,,,ming. MASSAGE THERAPY -tot,body,
County, New Mexico: . 24 WORDS .3.83 New Mexico. For $85.20 your 25 5656' l!-.m. p'~~O tt1 37••4M7 mind and spirit. Call Jan Prince

Anar:tm~ntNo.2, ;Building 9, 25 WORDS ; , .3.gg word ad will reach 38 papers . . - c. fo, appointment 257-61l0,t RAO 257-4900, Perf~
Pfuecl.ift"Oondominium Project, .2& WORDS _ A,15 outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - Ten 258-1J222. . P~28-tfc

Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New :=~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: Ruido~ News at 257-4001 for Ae;;erii~ence:lullctiihe cook. FIREWOOD FOR SALlil ~lleVeraJ
Mexico, as shown by the plat 211 WORDS _ " _A.63 mOre urmation. R-92·tfc P WI , as or a Il58-3tc J _. F • CONSTRUCTION. kinds. Compare' quality, best

5~:~a:;~~~~othe ... . SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST'- Ll.......2B.6~S~.;,.D.......""'.. m;W~Y~~~Il~~~~~' ...
'. . . ~rofI,.iti.l!o1WCOU:b.ty,·New ~ • ""~a~~T' ~;..L ""!A'~""'''''' for Dallas based company with ·'·-'CoPl.iletl:1101 lIt'Re_IIIt..iltlilJ'->-l . ._._.U_·, "u"p"",,~:tfc

Mexic;.l!! M:arch!rn~'1974, in Tube . . ··Dv,.,,· ruRul;Z'. u~ office in RuidosoCPlease . N:--Po':::''::'':~':tdit1oD.. H&H ENTERPRISES ~ mghway ,
No.5w, . . EARLY DEADLlN.ES ts~n l'65eSOuOmeGS to~!J Aorpora• Remode1lag. Deck Repaln. 70 east of Ruidoso DOW'I18,'m·
?'~~::er with said apartment's IOn, reenVllle veuue, RoolIDg.MaaOflQ'. . dUlltrial . Complex, Mlltal .teW.

. •ded 1.3% interest inthllForThanksgiving! I< Suite 308. Dallas, Teu_, 75206. Sheetrock.Repllir. _ .......ce Work.. . cling. Oallh for alltDlinum ~,
Cmnmon Area and Facilitiesof· OUR Attention Bob Brimton. L-58-4tc - No Job.Too Small - copper, brll8S and. Other
the property described in the LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S .- No Job Too IAlrge - aluminium products' lUIdnon fer-.
Declaration l!-nd Qyll!-wS ofthe TIIANKSGIVING D.EPAR'I'MENT - is now ae- guallty Work••AII W ....k Guaranteed rous metals. 378-8562. H-35.tfc

.J'inec1ift'Oondominium Project ISSUE . ceptinlJ l!-p~tions for one part- 257·7818 WHOLESALE.QUTLET _ will pay
filed Mareh 12, 1974, in the . time dmpa 1'. Submit l!-pplica- highest prices for UlIed fuxnitlm!
office ofthe County Clllrkof • WILL BE PUBLISHED tion and rellUIne to Lincoln . and appliances. Will buy just
Lincoln County, New Mexico, ~ : . . County Sheriffs office, P.O. Box Is your home profooted lrom thll about anything. Call 257-5981 or
And an'exclUll1ve right to use the "~:: 'WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 278, Carrizozo, New Mexico unexpecfed «:hlmney lire? II 257.2807.H-35-tfc
surfl!-ced parking space 9·2 as •.•. . 88801. Deadline is November 18, y'llu're not sure - eoll today lor a HUMANE SOCIETY _ Kits N'
shown on the plans filed with . - DEADLINES - 1988. Lincoln' County is an rlleinspoolion. -- ~bood1ea sho.n now h......n..New
the Declamtion; Equal Employment Op~ g .. v ..w

Said property also being known portunity. L-54-4tc Pro Chimney Sweeps inventory· all types of·window
as 401 Highwl!-Y 70, Ruidoso, RUIDOSO CARE CENTER _ is Box 883 coverings; plUll donated oddsand
New Mexico; . looking for l!- few good ......ple to Capitan, N.M. 88316 ~nds. Open Wednesday, Friday
. 'd al tate d . to r-- 354-2893 and Saturday 10 to 2. Gavilan
ll81 re es an pre1ll1ses work. for ulI and grow with UlI. Canyon Roaa. Volunteers. weI.

be sold under' the above Silparate BecaUlle ofour recent increase in "Discount Offered For Long come. H-37"tfnc
, Judgment. Sale in llaid caUlle is to EARLY DEADLINES FOR residents we are also loolring for Distance Callers." - . SEASONED FIREWOOD'
': satisfY the judgment of plaintift', people intrested in on·call work. "We Care About Your Safety/"

Valley Federal Savings Bank, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28 Ifyou'd like to care and share; Juniper, $90/cord split, if you
Il_gainst defendant, Wayne W. call Jeanne Garcia (RN SDC) at deliver; $125/cord.· split,

'. Wood, in the amount of $25,843.79, Display and Real Estate Advertising 257-9071. R-64-2tcPLUMBING HEAtiNG delivered and stacked. Pinon,
,. including interest at the rate of 5:00 p.m. WEDNESDAl'f, NOVEIIIIBER 23 EARN 'l'5iP'160 _ weekly, part- n.'AR'SONS. $110/coxd. split, if Y,1lU de!ivllIi
· $7.68 per day from September 80, Classified Reader Ads . "'''bv-''''ld b . r, $l45/coxd. s'plit, delivered ana

,. 1988 to date of sale; plaintifl's at- 8:30 a.m. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25 time, . w . your own UlI1ness. stacked. Call Preston Stone, 1.
I< tom.ey fees and costs in the amount 1W4l. Highest quality products. Gall MECHANICAL CO. 354-2356. S-48:"!}tp
'. of $1,051.19, plus costs of sale, in. ~ The RUldoso News now (505) 257-2923. M-54-2tp crattsmen

Q
Committed _....~_FIREWOOD - Juniper, ~~

cluding the publication costs and MAMA BEAR SAYS HELP! To uality .. ' pine seasoned, deliVilred ana
· the special master's' fee. waitresses, bUllsers, cooks, prep 1501 Sudderllt Drive' stacked. Stove cuts llvailable.

people. Good hours, money and (505) 257-5228 . 257·5966. W-49-11tp
BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTV working conditions, 258-4J~_tfc . Lic, #23840 AKC CHOW PUPS _ two Inl'Iiils

• Box 534 . TEXAS OIL COMPANY _ needs CARL PARSONS P. O. BOlt2918 left. Call 267-5499, llft;erell2:
RUidoso. NM 88345 ma"'-e. c:o~- "'or' ah...... tripa RUidoso, N.M. 81l34STelephone: (505) 257-2776 ....."" g un g

. sutrbun Ruidoso. Contact
WM. A. (BILL) ALLEN. CUlItomers. We train. Write T.M.

Dickerson, Pres" Southwestern
Petroleum, Bolt 961005, Ft.
Worth, Texas, '16161. M-55·1tc
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HESOHT RENTALS

LOW DOWN - with qlliek payoff.
Two bedroom, 2 bath home. Will
trade Ull, $47,900. Sierra Blanea
Realty. 257-2576. S-55-1tc

RUIDOSO STYLE ~ :reDlOdeled,
rambling eabin With many cozy
features: fireplaee, .2 baths,
hobby rooms, 11l1'lr!' storage shed.
In town loclltion, $39,900. Sierm
Blanca Realty. 257-2576.
. \ S-55·1tc

BY OWNER ....:. 2 6edrOoms, 2
baths. Fireplace, 2 large deeks;
single gara_ge, real wood siding
and root GoOd view, level lot,
good aceess. Owner ·willlinance.
Call 258-5417. Mo55.ltp.

NO SIR NOT ALL OFFICESARE
ALIKE! - The'friendly relaxed
atmosphere and professional.
service at DiPaolo Real Estate

"DUlkethem one of the most pop-
ular real estate offices in

. Ruidoso. If you want to buy or
sell, see us. 1011 Mechem, The
Paddoek, Drawer L, Ruidoso, .
New Mexico 88345. Phone
(505)258-4477 or 1·800·251
4663, ext. 258. D-49-tfe

A LARGE 2,200 SQ. FT. - house
on 314 acre of flat land. Close-in,
all city utilities. Redueed to
$85,000, call 257-4798 or 257
6918." L-I04-tfc

BEAUTIFUL - 2 year old home, 3
bedrooms 2 baths, very energy
efficient, heautifiiI lot ana view.
Priced to sell, $59,500. Call
daytime 258-3313: after 6 378
5470. . ..• ;, .". . H-G-tfe

FOR SALE BY OWNER -large, 3·
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath home on
River in Ruidoso Downs. 378
8021. . D-15-tfe

OWNER FINANCE - 3 bedroom
furnished home. Game room,
new carpet, fresh paint, paving.

, 108 Yellow Pine.. Breath taking
/view. $63,500. Owner/agent,
257-4861. IrI8-tfe

~OTHERQUALITY- home un·'
der eonstructiol). 315 L.L. Davis
J;>rive in prestigious White
Mountain Unit 5. Mullican Con
struction, LiCC!nse 028216, 257
3100 . M.23-tfc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS- on
Cree Meadows Golf' house. •
$105,000 appro:z:imate 'balance,
$1,009.01 monthly payments.
135 Rowan Road. 257·2300.

M-31·tl'e
LOMA GRANDE - 7.3 acres,

beautiful solar adobe home, two
bedrooms, well, greenhouse, :
stream,trees. $69,000. Call 1·
242-3790. . P-43·tfe -

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE' - 
for lease or sale. North Creek :
Professional Park. ' Stephen
Stoul;, 1-898-2188, call collect. ~

S-47-tfe •

•,

SERVICE THAT LASTS
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Call :El Paisano RestaUrant,
ask for Esther

354-2206; 354-2375, evenin ..._

., ,C<

BBN1'A£S
EL CAPITAN APARTMENTS

Like new~' ZO minutes from Ruidoso.
One bedroom with stove, refrigerator,
lalJle bedroo.... $195 plus bills....... ~

Two bedroom with I!llove, refrlgen.~or,
dishwasher, WID ...nnectio.... $250 plus
bills. Six month mlnlDlDDllease.

.

WHITLOCK ' I~
LYLE 257-4291 CW &.1

. . . ,257-4228 "
1608 Sudderth

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

,
4 ACI'IES . Plus lIery nice three-bedroom, twe-bath TRADE·TRADE -Ownerhas 7.71 acres ofbeautiful
home with den, gameroom, 2fi1'llplaCes, on highway land joining.f01'llstln an exClellentneighborhood,
at capitan, tack and teed room,Co1'l'als, fenced and view of Sierra .Sianca, on Eagle Creek: ~valued at
ctosiHenced, frull trees, .beaullful IIlews. Just a $68,500 and wllnts to trade foracondo or townhouse
Cllmplele way of life for only $70,000. . not over $125,00II In AUldO~O or Alto area.

HUNTERS' SPECIAL-.:Nlce two-bedroom cabin In FAMILYtlOME...:.sltualed In agreatfamily neighbor·
the deep woods, warm fireplace, cOllered deck, 1/2 hO(jcJ with superaCoe88,clly utlllti!ls, palling, fenced
acre of tall pines, great deer country, all for only yard. workshop, stOrat/G,Ih1'llll bedtoelMs, twobaths.
$39,500. $65,000

OWNER F1NANCING-Clean, cute and co1llfortable LItTLE OR NOTHING'DOWN- Two-bl'idroom, two'
.th1'lle-bedrO()m, one:bath mobilll With. additions, . bath chalet wllh IIlew oJ Sierra Blanca, guesthOP.,
good' access, large·collered· deck, carport. Only . fl1'llplacG. $80,000 wlltt OWner fiilllnclng fo suit your
$29,500 with good owtlllrterms, needs. .

WAYNE WHITLOCK ., OLLIE TURNER
. -Res.: 257"5131 . . .....ReIM 251.5239

4ACKIE CQVIt-./GT'ONDAVID MORALES
-Res.: 258-3406 ...Aes.: a7&:4069· . .

RENTAL

. .

PROPERTY. NANAGEMEM'I1·- I . 1i't1RNISHEDCONDOS, two and. REN'tWITH OPTION ,.....1;0 buy. 2"·:". eed . . I . '. b' t~"'s·"'-,,· '. I._A "'A;> . 'sto,pG~ at $3'15 be • . bU ;._ _, h d .,p. . severa mee ouse ......t...."" """,roolliB, ... "_. ..' .. m.. mo ei. lJ.e .• ' . .
" eond08 .k 'permanentrentoI.plUS.~IlP."!lit. Owner~s pllrtof Has· ~ngeanQ refk1ilel'lltor. . -

Please eoll Don Uarmon, Four eleetnmty, " WlIsher/wyer, . Nl!1\I' Bull·~llg. 25&o3397,Jaek .
.SeasonsReal,Estate,251.9171. firePlace and eo. ~N. Jonlls, MU;1l,Bmke:r/OWn(lt, :M"65·tfc

. ., .' , . .' B·8S·tfc 8w'kel'.Ca1l258~5426. J-!i3-3tp .. . ... ...

.., .'.." .• QFFICESrXOE-'for-leape or
SMAiLL 2 8.!p.!i\>OM ;:;;.,'t!fe··~. leaselpUl'Chasll.Good Jocal·ti2•5

0n8·, "",'.'''.''.INS' . ". C·.,..:..",.,..·.. ·."..,S _ Day,.new, p...w....y ~.......... .. .• reasonable mtell. C...·. .......... ... ""'......
$300!mollth, 257-5.41~ot-· 267.' 4295. , .... .. ". '. :&.65-3tp week. monfA, Clean, OQm(oJ:1;,

.' 9565. .... "Y4:9•tfe NEED A PLACE TO RENT? .... ciill· able, cOnvenient; I'rivat;(l, Pl'llcti·
INSpiRATIONHliJIGHTS-'-apart- . us. We have severah:entaIs.to eal, pleasant, eOQkoute. Every-

men~, Olle mont1/..fr!le Wl~ 6' choose. ii-om. Mobile homes, ~ng~shed and p'aid, includ·
months lease. Enl!r.11l Ilffiment. aPartments or' eondos. Fur. mgkitch.enettes. Nc:ar line

. One bedroom, $2!J4-'l1i225. Oall nished or unfurnished; Call 258- re6taiif~C:':9:h li\,,:g, 26:i
3784;236 for ~ppointmllnt.EqU3l· 4295 or 257·9350 or 258-5067. . ~a'{fti~e 257~300 c J'55 Itp,

OFFICE SPACE "':'for rent', Rain. HOUBmg Opportunity. I-49-tl'e .. :R-55-3tp '. u .'. • ...' . ., .•. ,.' .

~~8'.sti6~, 258-4977, 25:::J!J~ S~:~~d.iI95e:1T3 U:fil;- ~:h:ci't:.ob~:, LO~;, 7"' ~~;~::ns'.~
., =Tr;r.;'", •Call Vm, 257-2631. . P·49-tfu furnished. $250 month pIns util.' . lirel?-laee,· dc:ek. Sleeps eight.
SMALL T.l\tUlLI!iR>:> -suitable for FOR RENT _ .mobile lot, '100 by .. ities. Deposit l'equired. GaviianAval1able holidays. Call 806-894-

~6~~ple: Call 257-441,8k~~~J~ 110, feneed. 424Padf, Avenue, Canyon. Call 258·3145. ·K-55.2tc 4598. .~-55-8tp
MOBILE HOME SPACES _ for Ruidoso. Downs. (806)272-3474, FURNISHED. ONE '. BEDROOM

rent. Loeated on the river near . after 6 p.m. 378-4897. H"60-8tp ,HOUSE - has' wood burning
shopping center. Call 257-4418, $200 A' MONTH' - . Ponderosa stoVe, feneed yard. '$195 month,

. 257.7697 K"Mfe Heil!hts mobile with ~eneed-in water furnished. 258·3397, Jaek
VACATION HOME AVAILABLE yarJ; $350 to· move lB. Call Mize, Ownerl.Broker. M-55·tfe

_ Nightly. weekly _ monthly. Riker, 257-2873. . D·50-tfc THREE BEDROOM - two bath
Ask for Jo Steele;Perteet, ParkS, RETAIL. OFFICE SPACE FOR mobile. Owner futancing, pay'
257.7373, evenings 336-4975.' LEASE -Plaza Center, mid- ments low as rent. Call 378-4979

S·12"tfctown location approximately .Of 378-8200, L-55-2tc
"'M"'O"'B""'iL'"'E""H=O""ME~S;;;P""'A!'-;C"'E""S;;--"';:'$50 to 1,5QO sq.a.... a~ up to 13,000 FOR RENT- two, bedroom, one

$60 per month. Call 378·4231. . sq.ft.. available. Exeelle.nt Park. bath houses, and lone bedroom
.' M-18.tfe ing, access, visibility 8nd high mobile. Near midtown area. 257·

;m;""Trr""'=..".-'-----,;;--~:_:i traffic area. Below market value! 5963. H·55-tfe
THE PADDOCK ..,.. small retail Call RiehardLoverin, Coldwell FOR RENT _ three bedrooms' two

space. Perfect loeation next to Banker SDC, Realtors, 257- baths stove, mieroWave ~e= ~h:.s~%::~e:.n:u~ 5111, 257·6008. . G-51"tfe fenced yard on Cl'eek. Cai! Rose
Barbara. 258-4477 or 101.1 LARGE ONE BEDROOM - apart- Peebles, Owner/Agent aft.et 5,
Meehem, Drawer L, Ruidoso, ment, close to Circle K $200 a 258-5772. . P-55·tfc
N.M88345. . D·35·tfe ml!nth J)lus eleetric. Deposit reo . VERY NICE ---:one bedroom apart-

TWO B'$DRO().M HOUSE _ pat- qwred. Call 378-4661. R-51.tfc ment, in easy aecessloeation. All
tially furnished, fireplace, on the .TWC? BEDROOM - ap!!rtment bills paid. No ehildren or pets.

.riv:er and private. 1Ii375 month. . WIth fireplaee, close toCirele K. Call 257·2651. . A-55-4tp
. Call 257-7186. R-49-tfc $250 .a mon~ pluseleetrie. FOR RENT - 8JIlali two or three
GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER _. DepOSit reqwred. Call 378- bedroom house. Water and elec-

retail space available: Call 257- '. 4661. R-51-tfe tricity paid. Call 8ft;er 6 p.m.
5103. R-38-tfe NICE FURNISHED one 257-4812. R-55·4to

LARGE TWO BEDROOM -'- two bedroom apartment. Bills paid. .FOR RENT' - Ruidoso tr~er, 3
d Oneper80n only, no pets, $250 a bedrooms 1 1/2 baths, newly

bath mobile, fully furnishe With month. 1-434.4228. H·52.16tp re~odeled, ftV~ftllen.location. Nowasher and dryer. Great loca- ... - ~
tion

l
.~llent eondition. $425/ LARGE 2 BEDROOM- 2 112 bath, pets or children. $275 month

~l oius paid. Call Ron, 336. fully furnished, luxury eo~do. plus utilities, $150 damage
8128. . L-39.tfc '. $575lmonth or lease. Immediate deposit. . Call 354-2570,

SHAW APARTMENTS _ 1 and 2 .oeell,pancy. Call Glenn, Albu- (Capitan). 1r55-1tp
bedroom furnished apartments 1~e}lue 1;298·5555 or evenings FOR RENT - beautifullnJwbrook
for rent. Good location. No pets. ·29 4045.. V-52-8tp condo,fully furnished. Two
258-3111. V-49-tfc COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for bedrooms, 2 112 baths, fireplaee,

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM _ 1 1/2 !ease in Hollywood area.i~prox. wct bar, .washer/dryer, dis-
. bath. Refrigerator, \Vasher and lmately 4,000 sq.ft. For orma- hwasher, disposal, water fur-

.._. furni h d .n':'·d I ti tioJi, Albert Henry, P.O. Box 85, nished. Amenities: tennis colll'tl.....rer s e ; uuu oea on, Logan, New Mexico 88426, swimming pool, trout lake ana
$325 month. Call 258-4917. (505)487.2928. H-52-8tp golfeourse. $500 per month. Call

===~_.,...,.......~_M1-45..--tti>:Le TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - with ..Marie, 258-4252. . .R-554tp
FURNISHED -2 bedroOm, 1 bath Franklin stove, lilrge deck and FOR RENT'~ furnished' apart-

mobile. Southeast part of town. eaiport. Must see to appreeiate! ment. Utilities furnished. 1Ii200
$175 month plus deposit, water $250 month and $150 deposit. month. Call 257·5437. H.55.2tp
and garbage paid. No pets. 257· Please ea11257·7170. O.52-4te
2713. . C-45-tfc LEASE OR'SALE ..:.- nothing down.

LEASEfLEASE I'tJ.RCHASE - Three bedroom, three bath con-
completely furnished, 2 do. Eagle Creek west on Ski Run
bedrooms, 2 .baths, great Il,Ica· Road. Unfurnished $600 and
tion, easy access, bills paid. Call bills or furnished $750 and bills.
257-5493. C-45·tfc or will sell with nothing down

MOBILE HOME SPACE - on and 'assume loan. 257-2984 or
la~e lot, COJ.'ral for homes and collect 1·915-762-2476. N-53-mp
all weather road. Call 378- FOR RENT - eabin with wood
4964. R-4G-tfeburningstove. One bedroom. $50

ONE AND TWO - bedroom con· deposit and $150 month. Call
dos, paitially furnished. Super collect 1-881-9785. . V-53-8tp
location, water and eable paid. LARGE - two bedropm, two bath

. 258-5825. L-47-tfc mobile,. fully furnished with
MOBILE HOMES - 2 bedrooms,' 1 washer/dryer. Great loeatiOlil ex-

bath furnished, $195, un- eellent eondition. $425 all Dills
furnished $175. 3 bedrooms, 2 paid. Call Ron at 336·8128.
baths furnished, $225. All are' 1r53·tfc
easy aeeess, _lJuiet, water and FURNISHED - nice clean, one
sewerpaici. Natuml gas avaiI- bedroom house, in Ruidoso
able. Willow Park on river near Downs. References. 378-4396.
the "Y". Would sell and cOll.6ider H.53-tfe
financing. BUD applieations SUNNY SLOPES three
welcome. 378-4498. C-47·tfc bedrooms, two baths, furnished.

TWO BEDROOM - furnished $400 month. 257·2300. M·53·tfe
mobile, private lot on pavement, WHITE MQUNTAIN MEADOWS
washer and dryer. $225 month, ~ three bedro0m6, two baths,
water paid. 257-2483 or 257- furnished. $7.50 month. 251-
6110. N-47-tfc,2300. M-53·tfc .

APARTMENT - furnished. One
bedroom. 616 Mechem. $275..
Bills paid. Very clean. Quiet.
Ludwick Realty. 257-4861.

L-48-tfe
LEASE OPTION - or trade equity

in irrigated Hondo Valley Rancli,
for good building lot in T_
near lake or country club. Call

owner, (505)589.1533..' M-48-8tp
ONE BEDROOM - apartment, all

utilities plus TV paid. $250
. . month. can after 3 p.m., 257-

,,4462.· . E-49-tfc
. FbitRENT -'- clean 2 bedroom fur·

nished home. $250 month plus
u1;ilities and ,$160 dll]lOliit.

.Weekends, 258-3096. M4'9-7tp
TWO· BEDRooM: .::.. 1 bath eondo,

Pinecliff' .Unit . 4-8 .. furnished,
colorTV ,pots linenS. Getkey: at
office tIJ' see.'$350 month. Call'
(405)122.2997. D-49-tfc

FOR RENT -l0'X57'mobUe ho.ne,
2~ 1 bath.Cheroke6
Village, 130b month. Call.Mike

· .. at 911i-593-1280 or 916·598-
..2942... "'. ,.. . lI-li~tp

FOR RENT ...... ·Oil,llbedtbOmI101llie
.nice•. RuidoilO DlIwns.CaU3'1~
480h:r371M639. .' A.·54-tfc,,,I" "R 1_ fF)'"" , ,,"'" - - _' __ 5_~ Ii>-!!'" roo" ",-

· TWvBED.ROO.M-·flttnis ed.1Ult
· . uri!d ;ns, 'W8eber/dryer, .(llJB,Yll(loo,

. cess. $350 month. .ll:11UljJ and
; .CompAw-,257-11600.. C-li5·t;&

"

." - ~

ForaCompllmenfary
, .... lVIaty.Kay faci(:tl

.. .Call Pot Anfizu
257...5356', ." - .
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f
"'1'''',.' allTileRUldo!llo.N.ws I Th",,.aYiNQvem!:iar 10, 1S88. . , .":. .

.'. '. ,Ji'Jl\Ji}\Voon.·...,.. ,seaso~181' W.Allr.J!JilD- iesPQMiblepar\;y to 1987 MERCUR1{ TOPAZ -,~ doOJ.',
· . . ••. , lenatltll. 'IWIlPlit1e~ IOIlch!, as\lPm!lllmall montll1y~nts fQUl' wheel drive, llutoml\1;ic ACI. $61f titeellOril (11 feel; lt 16 feet x. on plano. Seelo~y:. OiIU etedit etWse, AMIFM, PSlP8, Q9,ooO
I' . "18").1..s4.9-1~92.. . p.fjl·8tpmanager 1.801).447-4266. . -'i. '. miles. lil«t ·new. $6,600. 1980

SALTWATERAQUARIUM - ten .' " '.' J.5...·.7tpSubatllllt,a1;ion. w{t8'OD,j.C,
'~"'n ...,.;.... ~oa. ·ae-as....,.;ea . '. ... . 78,000 . miles, $1.'100... ,,57-

" n.~~ - ~~ -~ y" ~ '72.13.'. . F-55.tfo
.all 2574228 or 257-5131. 1987 O@lLl';4\C CIMMARON- 4

. W·5.lI-4tc . door, low, infieagei 2.8 V.fi
~~~e j;am~ta1pc:a=r.:r 1~-:-::;;;p~berok~$'IJjJ~Se: engipe.All leather, eleetrie

ml $12.0.~ reloader' at 1,'he Paddoer:: eall Barbara windows, seats and ·loeks.
with 12 and 20 gauge dies, l~ DiPaolo; 25804477. '. D;42.t(e . $8,950.Fhl,ancl:ng avai1llble. 'Call '
ne~, ~120. O-AV 45 Steihlehain 198HjijJl1VY SILVE,.RAD,0.350.· _ 2.57..7766 before 11:30 a.m. or
saw like new, $300. Call 257- 4;x4 automatic. Good eonditlon. lifter 5:30p.m. 8-55·.3tp
1739. P-55·3tc 257;7479 OJ.' 2.57-6373. R-5S·3tp.
GO~Z WOOD YARD":- 1981 FORD - piekup, 4 speed, 3/4

Pinon and ~edar fo!" .sale. W111 tori. ClJll37a;8347. P-5l1-4tC
deliv«:I" For information eall849-· 1982 DATSVN _ king cab pickup.
8686111. Corona., . G;-54.8tp Tool box, bedliner, new tires.

C~STMAS - ~ supplies and $2,200. Call 378-5466.. T-53·tfc
nbbons. Jaeqooll, 1407 Sud· 1987 HONDA 4X.4 WAGON -low
derth. . J.54-2tc .mileage, AC, M'fIFM,' eassettA:l

===r-=",=,,",~.-='~~~":;:':;:' exeellent. eorulltion. $8,500. CaLI
PVPPIES FOR SAl.E - AKC reg- 257.5430. G-54,,2tp

, istered American Pitbull Ter- ..n • . All
riera. :Exceptional litter out of 1984 FO-.. 150 4X.4 -plekup.
Tiger and Tabby. Sire and. Dam power,. loaded, 351 ~ID 4 speed
on premises.' Deposit will hold. overdnve. Low nules. $7,495.
RelId to wean November 11. Call 336·7032. P.~4.2tp
Call fs7-5206. a-54-2tp 1984 PONTIAC FIE~P - bright

WANTED - used 17· e1lbie foot, red. Super eondition. Vl1lage
frost free refrigemtor. Call 378. Au~ Sales, 1056 Mechem,
"A"7 W SA A'p Rwdoso. Phone 258-5067.
.-u . , . • .....~ V-54-4tc

FO~ SALE -'- antique solid east FOR SALE _ 1987 Dodge Power
ll"On wood heater, bolt type. Ram 50 A-4 m__ Vill
Cherokee Village, Lot #53. trall . """ , ....., new. . age
505.257.4571. 0-54-2tp Au~ Sales, 1056 Mechem,

WOOD FOR SALE _ Pine and Fir Rwdoso. Call 258-5067. V-54.4~
dried and seasoned. $85.P1lr 1984 FOR]) - .F-250 Super Cab
eord, stacked and delivered. Call . 4X.4. New paint, new tires and
257.7099. M-54-4tp whee18, new shocks, n~ chrome

bumper. Perfect condition. Vl1-
FOR' SALE - queen size bed, lage Auto Sales, 1056 Meehem,

stereo eabinet, student desk, Ruidoso. Phone 258-5067.
living room velvet cbaim. Call V-54-4tc
257-5230. V-54.2tp 1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI 4X.4 _

GARAGE SAl.E - ladies ·clothes, low miles, like new. Village Auto
sizes 8, .10, 12, 14. Shoes! 8, 8 Sales, 1056 Meehem, Ruidoso.
l/2N, nuscellan~us. 1 mile on Phone 258-5067. V-54-4tc
Carnzo Road. Friday and Satur- 1985 FORD BRONCO n ....:. 4X.4
day, 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. W-55-1tp XLT, loaded. A special one! Vl1-

SOLAR - electric pow!" for remote lage Auto Sales, 1056'Meeh~,
home, water pumPinl; Propane Ruidoso. Phone 258-5067.
remgemtorl~ezer. . For new V.54-4tc
colOJ.' • eatalog call 1-8()().634.. 1981 FORD ESCORT WAGON _
3664· C-55.8tP automatie with air. A ear you

ean afford. Village Auto Sales,
EXECUTIVE DESK - like new, 1056 Meehem, Ruidoso. Phone

. dark wood, all drawemloek. Call 258-5061.' V-54-4~
257-4976. G-55-4tc NEED HELP-in finding a good

YARD SALE - Satmday, 8 a.m. used car, truck or tmvel trailer?
Good selection. 116 Eagle. See or call Ralph Bellon at Vl1-·

=:--=,",,==~~-.-:--=-~A~-5:;;5-,.:I~tc lage Auto Sales, 1056 Mechem,
FOR SALE - blankete, bed- Ruidoso. Phone 258-5067

spreads, lIillows, dnlpes, bath- V-54-4tc .
mats, sofa, cbaim, IPmps, pie- NEED HELP -'- in your used ear
tIIl'es, mattresses, tables. 2805 pIIl'ebase? We have all kinds. We
Sudderth. M-55·1tp will help in your financing. Just

HEAI>ACHE RACK - for long see or call Ralph Bellon at Vil·
. wide JJieku with KlC liJilite,
$175. Call2N7-7739. P-5fJ-3te ~~~=~Ph~:~5~~~eehem,

FOR SALE - Pizza oven Middelby- V·S4-4tc
Marshall 1'8-250. Natural l{as 1984 DODGE DAYTONA - blaek,
and 220 volt. Will deliver and m- turbo, 5 speed,. front wheel drive,
stall. Call Mike at Cameron En- AlC, PD, PS,,: tilt steering, good
terprises,806-791-2551.C-55·1tp condition, ;Jj5,2oo. call 378-

POLE BUiLDING - 24'x40' com- 8277. C-55-ltp
P]etely erected including over- 1979 FORD LTD - good, elean, low
head and entmnce doom. Only' mileage car, $1,395. Call 258-
$4,599. Many sizes and options 4295 or 2.58.:5067. R-55.3tp
available. Call High Plainll 1984 t GMC SVBURBAN _ low
Building and Devel~ment mil AMIFM dual . "
C ..H~ft 1 eage, , lUJ', .our

ompany, an~~. - - wheel drive. Good tires, ex-'
12~9. N-55-1ta cellent condition. Call 336.

YARD SAl.E - Friday and Satur- 4891. 0-55-tfe
day. Turn on 4th Street to left INCREDmLE INFORMATION _
going toward C.are Center. Jeeps, eam, 4x4s seized in drug
Reeliner, baby elothes, ehi1drenll raids for under $100? Call for
elothes, lote of miscellaneous fa ts t.od J800 247 3166 exte
items. Call 257-6176. C-55-1tp c: ay • • , 11.-

sion #785. N-55-lt a
WILL TRADE - clean queen water 1984 BD'ONCO IT d ditibed, two sets sheets and one pad .. - goo con on,

foUl' wheel drive, $5,700. Call
for, clean queen box springs and 257-7479 or 257-6373; R-55-4tp
mattress. Call 378-5434. 506
Colomdo, Ruidoso DoWll.6. JUST REDUCEI> - 1986 Jeep

J-55-4tp CJ7, hardtop, red, great looking.
F""O""R=-:SAl.E==--""Sears---'dry--=er:":.,:'::n:":I=Ds Call 258-4377. D-55-3tp

good, $50. Sears tmsh eODl- 1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER -
...- ,,'-. $50 Buil' • looks good, nms good, every-

pa"w", ....., new, . • m thing works: A steal at $595.
dishwasher, $50: Call after 6 Call ""7-2957. J.55-1tpp.m. 257-4812. M5-4te ~

THANKSGMNG - week' in
Durango. . Unexpected events
fotcell 11.6 to c~ plawland··
we're otreriJlg a 2 bedrOom condo
to 10'11: for o~y $250 for the·
'WliIlk. Curloll8? C8II Barbara
WJlIatd.257.2576.' 8-55.1te

,
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THE PERFECTMOUffTAINReTREAT.Thlsdelfght-· .
ful3-biIldtoom, 2-biIlth hc:!meIsJust what a Ruidoso"·,
cabin shouldb~•••Warma"d woodsy, wlthkriilltty'

. plnelmerlor, coZy11~place,and I'l!dWQod·(jeClklJ:. •..
Set ontwo biIlautlfl,llly woodiEldlgts with. rocklaJ:!d~.···
scaplng: Fully furnlsh~...$!j6.900. #80005·" . .

Ruidoso"s #1 Home Sellers
Since 1982 .'" MEMBER OF THE 1li&"RS FINANCIAL N!TWOfUC

CHARMNO CHALET -"l:uliy foml.hod 3 ALTo-BRANDNEWANDBEAUllFULI-Clu81- MOVING-IiUSTSELL-seclud8dfnlheplne•
bedroom. 2 b.lh with 1I..p1......ny, ..vol Ily bull13bad'ODm.2b.....oill... lallWaywith yat.nyp.ved_thls3_ooiII.2.....
_ •• with flr.t IIOD' entry. Good _ lull mombiorshlp.....y _.1 Junt _Ul:8d h•• loft, cathadr.' coiling........y foncad
IInnnclng. $62,!iOO. Call Darl.ann.181D61 10 $155,000. CoB Shalla. 181326 . yord. $7Il,500. cell J_o.l8fm. . ,
PINE COVERED 5 ACRES-Good _ end vlawno""rod at....eal 1lIrvaV. 181750

BEAUTIFULLV WOODED LOT IN TOWN - GotS"'.' vl.w. wlllt IIClO\1-saln WQncr.tfu! noighbarhODJl. $f6,ooo. C~I ""nlll.l'l!f114
. APPROXIUl\TELV34 ACRES - G,al.CN!ll!o In an aolly _NIb.. 8lJbdlvlolQn wlth well. Coil YIeld.~ .
HORSE RANCH-lnoluda.....m..b.m. corral.. ta<lkbulldlng.lnnclng. _o'SIa,1Ii llInnu.ParUoily-.ladwlthopenm_w••$28$,OllO.
Coli Jo'....1/11617 . . .:. .' .'
OWNERWILLASSlSTWl11I DOWN PAYMENTonopoclo••3badl'ODlll,2b.......m.w/tll2Ivlng.....onlav...rr_Iolwlth1enclnllandpl!ved ..
ace.... $65,200. cell Dorothy. 18080II

. . Put Number 1 to work for you-

.
THE GOOD LlFEI Live it in this handsome Golf
Course Elitates homB W"h breath-taking vIews illf

.Sierra Blanca and the golf course. Thes,plilcIOl,l$,
well-conceived floor plan is .ideal for eiltertai"ln9
or family living, with Its 4 bedroom, 4 baths, and
two fireplaces. Extensive "decKs and a large ,
screened-in porch above thtil double garage tlllke .
full advantage of thlll l;aeautiful surroundings. A
remarkable homel $178,000. #81808. , .

c

FOQ.SALE
:ORRENT

Fail: to good condition..
In Willow 'M.obile
Home Park. Seller fi
nancing available for
new Willow Park resi
dents.

CaJ1 378-4498

Alto Village
App"'ldmately 2,000 S!lUaJB loot homaQn
lovely,lr99dl.ot wlth lullgolflng..mambe/8l]1p. _.,
Only $89.000. , c." •

Possible T,ade
iQrlake P"'P"rty In Auslin, Texas. Dadlng. 4
bed",pm, fully fumlshed, Alto V1118!l" home
wlthfuJl goiOngmemberstip,

• .~ t
Appl'lllsed $130,000

PrIced $98,750
Choice spac/Qus Bnd un~ In Innsb",~k Vil
lage. ovedooklng goll coU"'" and creek.Ap
"",xlmalely 2.700 "". h. plus 1Rill" sun",om
p1ut· ""uble ca, garage. Fully luinlsh9d.
What a buyl

, Only $59,900/On River Lot '
Th....bedniom, 2bathonIIlfgelot Ihalgoes
10 river.Grealllxe,-upperl Close to hospital.

Peggy Jordan
Century 21 Aspen

Real Estate.
257-90$7 .

EvenlD 257-4949

ramiWUJ
Box 1714

415 Mechem
Ruidoso, N: M. 88345 .

FOUR':RENTALS
AVAILABLE

. Twelve foot wide, 2.
bedroom mobile homes.

n

Property Of The Week

,
YEAR ROUND LOCATION. Three bedroom, 1
bath, 1-.aur garage in-preRy area. Fenced yard•.
furnished a"dpriced toaell olonly$53.9DO. Make

. ~n offerl

ti)

REAL ESTATE
..309 SUdderth
505/257-7373

INSURANCE'
1000 Sudderth

." .

Fouracres on the'Ruldoso Rhter
with one acre of water, 2 miles
west of San Patricio. Has III Well, .
electric hookup. $44,500 with
·terms. 'Thompson Land Co.,
257-9386; home 258-5279.

ALTQ VILLAGE Gorgeous Sierra Blanca
tilnd Alto Lake view, fully furnished 3 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath, large loan•••$139,500.

Customersatisfaction'
ISOfJrGoal

.CUTE AS A BUTTON Two bedroom, 1 bath
Would make Ideal weekend retreat or first

.~ome. Better hurry•• .$41,800.

. F1XEB:UeeEB. has Sierra Blanca viewand
paved aC(less. Financing or' owner will
tratte.· $29,500.

GARY LyncH ,.·b~

REfiLTY 257-4011

. MOBILE HOMES '.
,

.AND LOTS
.- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.

,$3,400
-14' x 68' 2 bedroom; 1

. bath. $3,500
-14' x 70' 2 bedroom, 2

.batit. $9,50Q.~ __ . .
'":>1.41;.", 70' 3bedroom"..~.

.bath•.$8,500~m;'
-14'x80' on .6 acre lot,

Capitan area. $24,950;
$1,000 down, owner
financed.

-.6 acre 101-'- septic tank,
water; electric..Level for
moblle set up. Owner
financed, $10,000.

Holiday Home Sales
1107 Mechem, Hwy 37

·258-3330

•
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Ilappy11J1ksgiIg
IN THE SPIRIT OF
THANKSGIVING•••IE ATTIBIRD
IISH YOU THE BEST . .

I'

I .

SERTOMA CLUB
Wednesdays, noon, at K-Bo.b's.

A

SmRRA BLANCA DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

Open ~ames at the SeniorCitizens Cen
ter. Tuesdays 1plm., Fddays 7:30 p.m.,
beginners' games Fridays 7:30 p.m.,
257-9228.

TIllJRSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at 'Cree Meadows
Country Club. Call Martha Riger, 257·
4929.

.. ,.'

. UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First 1'hu,rsday, 7 p,m., Community
United Methodist Chureh feU~wship
hall.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 7072

Jerome Don Klein Posl
Second Monday, 7 p.m., at American
Legion Hall, Spring Street and Highway
70. Commander Romeo Kle~ 257
5796.

WIllTE MOUNTAIN SEARCH
ANDRESCVE

Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at Lincoln
Coqnty Sub-Office. John Elli~, presi
dent; Jim Edwards, secietaty..

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH of CHRIST

First Wednesday, at ~e chureb, Palmer
Gateway.

Troop.. 'iT If IIi

RUIDOSO WORD MlMISTRIES
Ruidoso Downs

Phone: 378-4301
AI and Marty Lane, pastors

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:4S a.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
. FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 3364213

Larry Sherwood, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meeting.7 p.m.

UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH
Poncho de Paz retreat cenler

Gavilan Canyon Road, 1/2 mile from Sully's
on right side

336·7075
.Rev. Jeamsie Price, Pastor

Sunday Service-II a.m.
Vespetll every third Sunday in lale aflemoon,
call for time.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

·Ruidoso .
R. Winston Presnall, Pastor

Church Schoo)·9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship~11 a.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN ClD)RCH
Nogal

Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Bitmer
Hwnphreys, Ministers

Sunday WOl'lJhlp-ll a.m.

. ,
1 , 't t; .'*'" ~ '" ;' • ~ t 't, ~" •.'It'Jl "I" .f '/. l"I'ti~ ,,»t'l;""<'i~" 'r:l1' .. f':" ;

,

RUIDOSO.GUN CLUB:
Thir4 Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at Texas
NewMexicoPowerCompany. President,
Bobby Amett,' 257-9540. Secretary,
~eaSlll'lir, Mike Monis, 257-48~.

Sunday First Service·8:30 a,lII.
Sunday School·9:30 a.m.
Sunday Second Service..I0:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
3rd and While Oaks, Capitan
Bryan Pelerson, Pastor
Sunday Firs~Service-8:30 a.m.

NON.DENOMlNATIONAL

AMERICAN MISSIONARY·
FELLOWSHIP

For information contact Gregg HOIllL
3S4-Z307 .

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY
EX:rENSION HOMEMAKERS

CLUB
Fourth Wednesday, noon for covered
dish luncheon, at the Ruldoso Public
Library.

NAZARENE
ANGUS CHURCH

OFTRE NAZARENE
At Bonito Park Nazarene
Confe~nce Cenler, Angus

12 miles north ofRuidoso, Hwy. 37
Charles Hail, Pastor, 336-8032.

Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-II a,m. &6:30 p.in.
Wtdnesday Pellowship-6:30 p.m.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
IlXXl DAvenue, ,Carrizozo

Bryan Pelerson, Pastor
Sunday School~IO a.m.
Sunday W0l8hip·II:15 a.m.
'We~ay Choir·6 p.m.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB·
Fourth Wednesday at various locations.
Call 257-7213,257-4871 or 336-4050.

smw BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dancing.
Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First Christian
Church. 258-3186, 3364907 or 257-

.2883.
The Space City Squares in Alamogordo
dancethe first and thirdSaturday,8p.m.,
at the'fuitgrouhds~ Visitors tfr6 welcome.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday -9a.m. to 7

. p.m.; Friday -9a.m. to 5p.m.; Saturday
-10 a.m. to 2p.m. 257-4335.

fi"'1' I ..

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65

SecondThursday,7:30p.m:,EastemStar
Building, Palmer Gateway. Visiting
mem!)ers welcome.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

Persollll1, family, couples and alcohol
counseling atSierra PrQfessionalCenter,
Ruidoso, 257-5038. Carrizozo,County
Health Office, Courthouse Anne)t; 648
2412. 24-hour HELP-Line, 1-43,7-8680.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's,
board and general meeting. Third Tues
day, n~on, at K-Bob's, sociaLand pro
gram. Guests welcome.

116 Colorado Stree~ Ruidoso Dowl)S
Phone: 378-8215

Ed Clemmoll8, Paslor
Sunday Worsbip-IO:30 a.m.
Midweek Hoille Groups-7p.m.
Wednesday Youth Group-7 p.m.

CAPITAN
. FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Highway 48, Capitan
Haroldj W. Perry, Pastor

Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. &: 7p,m.
VfEdn~y Bible Study-7 p.m.

FtlLL GOSPEL
MISSION FOUNTAIN OF LIVING

WATERmLLGOSPEL
SanPalricio

Sunday School·IO a.m.
Evening Services·7:30 p.m., Sunday, Tuesday
&Friday

. ROTARYINTERNATIONAC
. Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club .
Tuesday, noon, at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club.

JEHOVAU'S WI,TNESS
Ruidoso-Kingdo~ Hall

lDgbway 37, 100 Alpine Village Road
258~3659, 258-3277

Sunday Public Talk-I:30 p.m.
SlInday Watchtowcr Study-2:20 p.m.
Tuesday Bible SbJdy-7~30 p.m.
Thursday Minislry Sthool·7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Met:tilig-8:20 p.m.

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO
RUIDOSO ART GUB..D Second and fourth Monday, 5:30p.m.,al

Second Tuesday, 7p.m., Carrizo Lodge. Whispering Pines Restaurant.

" I

KIWANIS CLUB
Tuesday; noon, at WlUspering Pines
Restaurant in Upper Canyon. Visiting
Kiwanis fu.temational members ~el

come.

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Boardmeets thirdThursday,7p.m., First.
PresbyterianChurch. Food bankhours of
operation: noon-6 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at the First Pies
byterian Church onNob Hill; 257-5823.

GATEWAY
cmJRCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thunnan HIIlt, Minisler' \
Sunday Biblt Stu~y-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WOllihip-IO:30 a.m.
Sunday, Public Talk-IO a.m .
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class-~:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAYSAINTS

CHURCH OF.JESUS CHRIST LoO.S.
12 miles north ofRuidoso on Highway 48

Phone: 3364359
Wyman Scarborough, Piesident
Sunday:
Priesthood Relief Society·I0a.m.
Primary and Young Women-IO a.m.
Sunday School-II a.m.
Sacramenl Meelit$-ll:SO a.m.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUB..DERS ASSOCIATION

First Tuesday, 6:15p.m., at Cree Mead
ows Country CJub, 378-4441. Tim Hoyt,
president,258-3691.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.s.
Mescalero Branch

Marvin Hansen,Presiden~ 434-0098
Sunday: Priesthood and Relief Society Meet·
ing-II:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Primary-Noon. Sacrament
Meering-IO:30'a.m.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
EveningLions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on Sky
Jand a half block off Sudderth Drive
behind Mountain Laundry. I

DAUGHTERS OF TIlE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

Second Thursday, noon, in members
homes. 257·7186.

,I)JSABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COB-CURRY CItAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7p.m., American Legion
Hall, Highway 70and SpringRoad, Rui
dosoDowns.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesday, 7p.m., in the Senior Citi~

zens Center (behind Ruidoso Public li
brary). Call 257-5937 formoreinfonna
lion.

MESCALERO BAPfI8T MISSION
Mescalero·

James Rusc, Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Worship.11 a.m. &7:15 p.rn.
Training Unillll.(i:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Services-6:30 p.m.

iRliIDoso BAPTIST CUURCH
Palmer Galeway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday Scbool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday WorsItip-10:45 a.m. &6pm.
Wednesday Bible Study-7p.m.

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAfl1ST'CHURCH

Capitan (south on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor'

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship II a.m. &: 6p.m.
For infonnadon call 336-:4048

BAIJA'IFAIm
BAHA'I FAITH

Meeling in homes of members. Phone 258
4111.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OFLINCOLN COUNTY

FourthThesday~variousJocations. Inez
Tanner, 258-5640, or Genevieve SeweU,
258-5764.

, \
AREND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
FirstTuesdaYI7:30p.m. forprograrn; 3ra
Tuesday, noon for lunch ,at Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Church. Mary Lou
Moore, 257-5146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LINCOLNIMESCALERO FAMJLYCRISIS CENTER
BoardmeetsthesecondThursday atnoon

DIVISION the Firs Pre b . Church. C..
S dM da I he t"L.:. at I s ytel1llll OSIS

econ on y,noon one On.",IIiUC- C I th 'dM
Li M 336-8182 . entervo unteers meet e~econ on-

man sa ason, . ~y,7p.m.attheRuidosoPublicLibrary. LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
24-hourcrisis-line, 257-7565. Answered CENTER AUXllJARY
by Ruidoso Police-ask for Family Crisis I p' I Tu da ( tJuI dA t)
C ITS es y eltcep yan ugus,

enter volunteer. 930 .. th h ·tal· nfe' ,: a.m. m e OSpl co renee
room.

,AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE

POST 79
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the Post
Home, Highway 70 and Spring Road, \
Ruidoso Downs.

4-PCLUB
F'ltst Monday, 6:30 p.m., at Texas-New Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions

B.P.O.E.DOES Mexico PowerCompany, 1100 Mechem Wednesday, nool1; at Whi~ring Pines
Secondand fourthThursdays, 7:30p.m.,' Drive. Call 258-S702 for more infonna- RestaUIant in Upper Canyon. Visiting
inBib Lodge~ding on Highway 70, 6on. . Lions welcome•.

BAYI'IST
FIRST BAP11ST CHURCH

Carrizozo
lohn Tonisllll, Pasler

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-II a.m. &7:15 p.m.
Chureb Trainirig-6:30 p.m. Sunday

, .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
APACBEINDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero

Donald Pettey, Pastor
Phonc-671-4747

Sunday School~9:4S a.m.
Sunday WOl'8hip-lO:45 a.m. &7pJII.
Wednesday Scrvices-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

PaInler Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. &6p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
,Adult-Wednesdays al6:30p.m.
-Youth·Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. Royal Rangers
Ministry (Christian scouting program)
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFRVlDOSO

420 Mechem Drhe
D.Allen~arlcy, Paster

Sulklay School-9:45
Sunday WOI!Jhip-11 a.m. &6p.rn.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m••
·Brollbst on KOAWRadio 1490

'FIRSTBAP'dSTCHURCR
Timie

Billlone$j iJ",1of
SlllidqSQhool·9:45tm,
S.WOlBhip.flll.m.

FIRBT BAPTlST CBtlRCH
}tuidosltDowm

Mike Bush, Pastor
SlIIldiy School~9:30pjm.

.Sulidly WOI!Jhip-lI a.m. &6 p.m.
Wed'aesday Services-7 p.m;

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
F'ust and third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at

, Elks Lodge Building on Highway 70.

, .
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eAll
Sizes

Each

58

, 97

Clear or White 100%
SilicQne Rubber .
Sealant forms awater·
proof &weatherproof
seal that won't crack,
crumble or dry out. For'

. interior Of exterior use.
7934S5I0864HH21793
476108646WIH2) .

•

FURNACE
.FilTERS

% Inch

12" Pipe Insulation.
pre-slit four 3' lengths.
436 246111·241

alt 100h,436 371111-181 1.97
lInch, 436 406(1·141 2.2S

M-D PIPE INSULATION.
5FOOT LENGTHS

·aoOJOOR
,

Flexi.ble pre-slifjJipe jackets'cutJteat /0$5, .
.helpsprel/elltfteellHlp$.lIhdstoP9cold
,pipEt swelllil'lg.Mlideoflong;filStillg, easy.
.to-Irtstalll:/psed cell poIV/lthv1enllfOam•
AI/ailllble in four diffetentWidthlltocover '

. 1/4/t)(11·3/8"j( 1H~lj)(17". '

•

.'&1.

RELY-ON, .

LATEX CAULK

'8'9 t
. White,

P,IPEHEATING
.,CABLE

""0°"•
., .

.
'•• ~ i'

:' . .
• ' .' ,!

... .

, ,

2"x 22.2 Yds.

•

PIPE WRAP
INSULATION

200/0°0

CLEAR SEALING

.TAPE

$ 19

197 ".

M·D TRIPLE EXPANDING
INSULATING FOAM

200/0 S:'NT
Use it to insulate and fit around e1ec·
trical outlets. around Windows, doors,
air conditioners. Hundreds of uses
throughout the house.

, :"

Easy installation. Irtsulliitesflot-alld
cold pipes. Stopscold pipesfrom
sweating and dripping.ldealf(l1 ,
wrapping over electric heat tape.

.Fiberglass Pipe Wrap
Insulation. Laminated vapor
barrier. 3"x 25'x 1*" thick•.
One step installation.

534 933/CIW325(1·241

6 Foot

9 foot

Heat Tape with
thermostat & pilot
light protects to
-50°F.
&34 94211300611-12l &34 95ln 300911-121

ur, &34 960113013(1·121...._ ".66

Clear or in colors.

. sq" ft.
R~19 22°

I I
M-D
FOAM TAPE
.aOtVo O'F

Aresilient f08mtap~ thatcom- .
presses flat to CushIon • Seal-In
sulate • Soundproof. Self·
Adhesive.

G.E. SILICONE II
CAULK

$297

•

Other
Sises
Available

•'.'I~.. \ ' ", ',;,

F1BERGLAS

FIBERGLASS
>

~, IY~·INSULATION
,

R-11 ...121/a•
sq. ft.

Kraft Faced

Ce"le'f)rate
Thanksgiving

Savings!
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FINISHINGS1NDER

3"x24" BELT SANDER
, , '

\ '

•

•

95

-'0 ',..,-".,. ,-,.-' .... ·c""".'-c'.,,-•• _ ...... - .. ,',,- .r_, _."" ,.~ ... ",w--" .......... _"...,.,. " .... ".

#601OSDW
•

'/2" DRILL,
VARIABlE SPEED,

REVERSIBLE ,

, ,

11 95
DP4700

, ,

•

(',.

.,

0/," CORDLESS "',
REYERSIBLEDRILL ,~

SCREWDRIVER

95
. 15001NB

7Y4"CIRCULAR SAW
WITH CARBIDE '
TIPPED BlADE
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Board Ft.

Board Ft.

WhiteWood

FURRING
STRIPS

1x2x8~ 49°. ·
2x2x8 99° .

White Woods
. ,

BOARDS'
6'..16'

1x4 No.2

. ,

.. .
,w Ii'

1x 12 No.2

ea.

7,9

ECONOMY
STUDS

~

, . APAApproved
, ,

. 2x4x92.-5/8
.

STUD GRADE

29

CDX
r=:::J PLYWOOD

Vtx4'x8'

~~ ~~ 2"x4"x925/8"

- .
.. "'- ". .. ...... 1

, ,

•

••

';",t' .. ' ....,. , ,
•

.fUMBER
FRAMING LUMBER1 .

, ,

SIZE 2"x4" 2"xf'
8FT. 16~ '240 ,

10 FT. 210 300'
12 FT. 2&0 3GO

, ,.

14 FT. 2110 420
, "

· .. , , ' ....

, . . . . . ..· .

·.. , ....·..... .

· .. , ' ....

·. .. . .. .· . . . ' . . .
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.. .... .. 2'" 4'" 118", ' . .. ..· , ...
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adds utility to walls. 100 676'(1-100)
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Set

'Eif5C.O'"

14 Piece 1/2" Drive or 18
Piece 3/8" Drive Socket Set
313882189-311411-61314714189-261811-8)

•

7 Piece Torch Kit
includes head, fuel tank,
burn tip, flame spreader,
spark lighter with flint
'renewals & manual.

•
329 095/11-61

,

Fuel Cylinder. '
324 9371IhI21..................... 2.44

44

•

•

,- ~--.-••' •. ;;;0. =.. w.. ,4. 'foe... ,____ ",*, .....,. .;,;C.. '4," t"' p" '".,4., . ea..""

"
, '\.

Knurled air·
cralt aluminum
conslruclion

8888
"0" "e" "AA",

Flashlight s with patented cam action focusing and adjustable
beam. Water resistant. Spare bulb stores in tail cap. Two cell.
B04 371152001011·121 004 3471S2C01011·121 004 3631M2A011 11·721

11 Piece Combination SAE Wrench Set in popular
sizes -1/4" thru 7/8'. 315035189-711111121

",'
,~;, "

, ,

'..
"

.- .1..,.

-".'

. '... , "',,,;, ,,,', -

1

49'
2 Pack

• Final Cost l!:1'i·BJ.
:'C" or "D"' He!Jvy·Duty Ball.ri....
813 9Il7'4C,2P(I-48) 813 851116D·2Pll-481
"U", 4 Pk. 913 969/(146) . ,. 1.39
50' l.bate availabl. on "U" ,

888 , '
15", 9 Point Short Cut Tool Box
Saw. New tooth conhgurahon cuts
laster than convenhonal. Jib 626 (I 4)

Electric Tacker drives live staple '
,sizes, Built·jn6taple remover.
304 263'34201 (1.6) ,

h
~

'''..,::~.._ .f J-.......... , ..
-....... ~-J

II Piece BullelIM Drill 811 Sel
conlains .higll speed sleel bits
from 1/16" to 1/4", 325 686114-350[1·5)

10" & 14", 2·Piece Pipe Wrench
Sel. CasI Hon handles With steel
laws, 314897 PWIOl4(l 5)

Set

8" Diagonal,
Longnose or
Linesman Plier.

•

346254 1607-811-61345 3521606-8(1-lil
325990 1605-811-61

688 .... VERMDNT
... AMERICAN

7W' Laser X2IM Carbide Tipped
Blade. 325929126930(1-25) .
10 Inch. 325,951126936(1.25) . , , 12.88

244
Sabre Saw Blade Sel. 3 wood in·
c1uding hollow',ground ,& 3 melal
culling blades, 349125'(10100)

26 Inch. 8 Poinl Handsaw. Prec!·
slon bevel·filed leelh, Taper
ground 10 r.osisl bindan<J, 357134'(1 2)

Soldering Gun Kit. 75W.
Small, compact. With spare tip
&40/60 solder. 357492172ooPKllo61

r,
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Bright aras$ Qnlv '

Antlqu.
.~. Bra..

$'199
1-7~148

$8.99
780098

'$5.99
780072

Carbide Tipped
CIRCULAR

SAW BLADE
~"""~ ,

~7'1."
t:' :;;;;:.~

GllI1ulne Tung.\ell_lippod.
Tho mosl cuts for your mooey,
ReIolh. a cutting edga longer,

'Llmlted
Llfellme
Warranty

KEyeD
ENTRANCE
For exterior doors.
Inside turn bullon
locking.

" 1~',

HDRDoIIOllIATH
lIrig/llbo...." ,

,

~

LIIttIoIt lIo'ilnInI1
"'"ollenor ClOOrL In.... tum bullon.
Euy 101_1, FlIO 21>' 0121>-_

.
Keyed Entrance Lockset

~ ,,' ', .
. III Dynilllly ,

Knob
.-... Design

, , .
HALLWAY ,', ':.,
OR CLOSET $5 ,9,9'
Latches without ' '. ' •• '
locking. ,,' 779991
BEDROOM
OR BATH
Inside turn bUllon

.locking.

\
(

I

r:~~:J"'> ,1...

DESIC;NHOI.ISE
LOCK.SET····I' .' _..,..... _""._. ,

,..

. ,' ..

I

":." " "'",

12" BEDROOM FIXTURE
EJctenda 6". Una 2 bulbi up 10 60 wan.
each.

$ 49'"~

52"

,

"

99~19~

42" 52"
No.l~ $3777 $41 77 ' No.1~

MANHATTAN
CL.OSEUP'
MaJilmurn head ..
~Iearan~e •
5moolher"quleter. ..
3 speed rBllersible.
Light kltadaplable.

No. 11i&li64

HardWoOd blades,
3 speed reversible,
light kit adaplable.
No, 11i63llO

Mounls close 10 ceiling.
3speed'reverslble, .
Light kl1 adaplable.

•

SINGLE LIGHT
CEILING FIXTURE
Polished brass wl1h champagne globe,
6" w,de, 8" high. Uses one bulb up to
60 wailS.

e:::::t:: "
""t8IC.JNHQUSE·' ".

• • " •.: of '. •

,Ceiliflg~an$

•

, '

T

77$

;

•

, .. $199212
Easy to read, wide. rigid,
yellow blade. Positive lock.
belt hook. No. 1163134

FROSTED BALLERINA
CHANDELIER
51!9h~ pOlIShed b..... 12" high.
20 wiele. Uses 5 bulbi up to 60 walts
each.
No. 500612 '217PB '

~ . Retractable
Utility
,Knife

1099
Includes 2precision. ~.
ground,hlgh-carbon
steel blades. No. ll6303I $1 49

Y2 in. x 12ft.
Lightweight,
Tape.

··••'11.
-" .

,

rM

2705
$299

Forged steel. _
Polished and beveled
CUlling edges. No. 1163183

.' 6" Slip Joint
Pliers·

$1 99

..

•

.. .
, ,

Limited Lifetime Warranty

15 inch
Pry Bar

6S~P

Vinyl grip handles.
Wire culler.
Drop forged. 863308

N'HOUSE
,·Lighting

~
~~

MODERN 5 GLOBE
CHANDELIER
Ollelnd l'Olilhed bresil with chl!lrl'llnl9'1e
glo_ 13' hlgh.22" wide, u.es Sbulbs
up to lO ...lIs oem
No. 500488 .213P8

.,
DESIGN
HOUSE

•

•

•

Chisel Toothl
Combination

CIRCULAR
SAW BLADE

~":'-::::::::::J

.
Crou¢UII. lipS and mitres.
Fa' cutting, g_al purpose,

$989

..
_ ..' 8832ilO

3 PIECE
NAIL

PUNCH
SET

$249
863209.

SloI'agepouCII.
!itatlroelad. 'Jwr 'hi' 'hi', .

, .
FIBERGLASS Ya"X50'
TAPE

•Fli.ible. whlle bind. Wllh black end
rill marl<lngl. Hook ~ng Easy reWInd
hiildloi. " '

~1I14

...... '

99

OAK AND BRASS
WALL LIGHT
Champagne globe, polllhBd btbs. .
10" high. 6" wide. extlnd. goo, Usee one .
bulb up to~ wana.

OAK AND BRASS
WALL LIGHT
Smoke glObe, antique bra&!, 10· high.
'6" wide. e.landa9" Uses on. bulb up 10
~w.na.

.$. ' ,

"

99

","''-.'',

BLACK & BRASS
OUTDOOR WALL LIGHT
.fIl.... with po!ill1td br... ~nlSll. Bound.
beveled glli... n- high, 7" wldo, U...
one bulb bp ro 00 WAItS.

No. 602831 tBl3BKIPB

'. , " ..•
'" ... ,,,, ... ,.....,

OAK AND BRASS
Bolh end ••nlly stnD 36' 'ong, 5" high,
5" deep. Uoes 8 bulb" up ta 25 watla
••eIl

600355 "'B·OK

$ 99
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POLARIS• . • '. c,
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/!p«kilm "M ,(12")(12")
'A" _ ..... 'I "II prJ edfloar,n-....om ca 'Ie " '
with thl thlekne'.ind shine of
morj·,elq)ltnllv.,tlfe••

._.'. .'. ",I.: • . ",.... . .~: ''',,''

C€RAMIQUE: rM(1~"X12")
The look of real eeramlc....Wlth a NOW129'dt.ltabie, h~h.gI()SS Brite-Bond@' .
su~ace. \ .

•

(12"x12") .
Ahanct.ornearray ofdecorator pattemsand eolors-
allwltheasy.careBrite-Bondl!) N'0'W79.';..
no-wax sUrface.. ' ~

I!)

(12")(12")

=~:;~::~~~~~=~~~ no- NOW6',9'
Wile at.tn protection. " ,
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Cordless.
Screwdriver. . ,

Vpurhlghtorque, cordless screilvdrlverfor convenlencll, powerand
PQrtIlbIIiW. .

. ,%" hexCQlIllt , '. •
.'AutCl'lpckf~ature for Ust; ilS manual sorewdrl,ver $' ..
IDrivl1s aodremovesaWldll.range of sc;re"'!s .
'Charglng~nd stllri'!.S 10 ~its,has rechargmg LED

.'Bit storage In handleoUool (

No~2810

ProfessionaI7t!4"
I" _

Worm Drive'Saw

,

, ,

, ]

•,.,
'~.

..

··Cordless
ScreWdriver. .

•
iJ'

:$99

.5:PieceHexShank
Drill BitSet .. . , "

"'\".

.'9'"9'..fllct.,ii$etheversatlli:r,.ofthe,'; . ':~~~~~:~achinedwormdrive 9~a; ,.
. ", . .., Tvilll$tofotherscrew rivers . ,"j • j. 95lAllballbearlngpOnstruetion' ".

' '; ..•SetcQntains: 1/16", 3132'\ ~Ir, .' ;' ''1 . Ipush button~ladel~ck. '. ....
". .' ()132", 3/16" hex shank drill bits. . '... ICQnvl1nient olllelil1lrndlcator • . •

'PliCkaglna serves asreusablecase, .:' . -Rugged dlilCiist aluminUin hOUslllgan.d blade guards

jorbitst<lrage.' ." .1....~..:~~~~~~"1'~.,._....~...,...~.....,~.,-,-~..~..1.....:--,..,~......""....,......~.,.......~,.::.. ' .'I ~_; .... ' .",,_ _. '~" ~ .'- ~ .. ~~'''':__ I_ '~. . _,~ . , . "~~ ~ ",'" .~ ,',111:", t'· .., , "

•
, .'!ftij,'Ji. ". ,~:•. ".- "'J t ''\:.. ,'...., '. ""'.. ' ... ' Ii • " 'I' I ~ _, ,"~.- ·-::'l , ' ' ,;~;, :t.. ,-,Mf. /~ ~\' 1~~ ',.1" . --.' ;~ "'I: ~ . "; , '~ ..~ ..'. ....~~..
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' -,. I "". . ,-Jr" '.' ~,." . ('~" ". '~ .' _ oot.iJ':_. , ." ~"" "
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YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR , .
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(BWI)
tIIIfdd\r.....
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I.OtTITk .

All Climate Premium Grade 25'
Extension Cord: 512387163(1241
100', 512 546 (I~) . . . . . .. .'. 20.97

•
CordlllssGlu.e Gun. Use lor 15
minutes wJlhoul reheating. Uses .
standard glue slick. alB 244 81869[1.6)

10 PI!lce Handyman' Screwdriver
Sel. Con!ains most popular sIze
screwdrivers. 315354 64830(1'6)

,,1'188 '~::::-.' ..:::...,

Ign;'or

.'

Fiberglass Handle Sledge. Axe or
Maul. 317 063 Slodgt[I·4)
317098 A••(1·6)317 071 1oI6ul(l·4)

Multi-Tester. Battery & leads
included. 14 ranges, Diode pro
lected movernenl. 505 315i/olIK(1·10)

Basic Cralt Tool Set lor culling,
whittling, carving & shaping wood
& plashc. 314 8895076(0 I)

1497

•

•

E ~.twlnD J

,
Axe & Knife Set with Leather Sell-Igniting Torch Kit with Propane Tank
Sheaths. Axe is torged in one piece ignites by pressing button. Ideal/or solder·.
trom 1001 steel. 353 922/E24AIEKI(I·12)ing, brazing, removing paint. 306 868/KIOO(l.lOl

•

..

Terminal Kit with Tool. 48
insulated rings, spades, butts
& connectors. 502537/(1·6)

Heavy·Duty Sawhorse Brackets.
18 gauge steel brackets clamp
securely. 324312 (1·10)

•

12' Booster Cable. Eight gauge
aU'copper fixture strand. No·
tangle construction. 572 8W20812AC(I·6)

___ES

Carol
cable

'I

24" Top-Reading Aluminum Level,
Unbreakable vIals. 305 136 10729 ; 6)

48 Inch. 305 154 lO732l HI 18.9'1

•

16 Ounce Rip or Claw Hammer
with hickory h'andle Forged head.
330 868/(1·4) 301 2391(1·4)

BrQWD or White ExteDlllon Cord.'
528 6OO1Br6(5 25) 528 B821Wh6(525)
509 086/8,12(5·25) 509 094iWh12(525)
•

10/50 Amp Starter/Charger lor
cars with 12V batteries charging
al 10 amp rate. 580712'I412N(I.4)

Hopkins

,

Ice Scrapers. DeSIgned to keep
snow & ice 011 hands.
578266'19421(1 24)

266

Pre-Curved Spilt Leather Gloves.
737 O28IIIOIOLM(6- 72)

LlD~ Medium or large ... 10.97

All Climate 25' Trouble Light
remains flexible in extreme
temperatures. 512010 \1·12)

Heavy-Duty Split Leather
Gloves are heat safe. Rein/orced
seams. 41339930531(1·6)

• Ulilily Knlle. Blade locks in 3
positions. 301 2721(1·5)
5 Blades, 301 5661(1·10) ........•77
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Orrville
Leather
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Polished Brass Screen

404 349250(0·1)Royal

, '

•

11t88 " Fit Fireplace Openings:
Width Height

May be Special 28"-37" 24"-32W'
" Order at Some Stores 36"·45" 24"·32W'

BI-Fold Clear View Glass Doors allow unobstructed view 01 the. burn
Ing lire. Touch-toe rigid mesh screen doors, oller hands Iree lor
fueling lire. Manual damper in bollom panel. 3'16" heat tempered
glass. 413 402-6'771(0.1) 4134106772(0.1) ,

.
··t •.

.. " .
;.
•.'

"

Split Leenher Log Carrier. Double
thickness handles, Sewn & riveted
reinlorcing straps. 413372101252(1,6)

1244

ones.®the

, .

I
I

American
Stolle

, 24" Cast Iron Grate Basket lor
coal or wood. 401 121 FGCI24(0·1) •
27 Inch. 401 461 FGCI27(0·ll • 17.97

"" It·. I
I ' \

•

Wood Handl~ Flreset in Early
American style. Assembled
height, 29V.". 41023330·253(0·1)

Wood Basket with Log Carrier.
Walnut slalDed hardwood 11" x
13" x 20" basket. 4177663032010·1)

.•A,.,'PD.,.
•

Lxpandable Log Rack, Use 2x4s
between the 42"H loops to make
any length. 420208/WEX44(0·!)

Mardon

Firewood, Caddy with tubular
steel frame &solid steel axle.,
20" pneumatic tire. 404845/(0·11

,

•

•

.
'.

PA"'N

....._-----"'"""- .

, £I.elrlcH.ater heats a wh~lerootn. 3 heat
sellings: 50011000/1500 walts. 5120·BTUs.
"Fan only" selling. Convenient carry hand!".
5·year wlirranty. 404 535itlrBW(1·6)

•

Titan

Worchester Brush

liquid '488
chimney cleaner .
406 287120628{1.12l

1400' Watt Electric Heater gives .
instant heat. Automatic tempera.
ture control. 401 648IRTI2C(0.11

. '

.. ... ~

Worcheste,. BnJsh 1 lb.

22 ,chimney 2'971 . cleaner .. , ..... ,.'
43B 949121124(1·24)

I
"

Seymour
sale-start .
firelighters, .
439 396130·050( 1·24)

,

RSR Industries

kerosene fuel 1""
tregtment, , . , . . ,
429931.PW,lI(1121

®

12997 Costs less' to
operate

Dual Control Heater. Exceptional·
ly sale, instant heat at lower
temperatures. 408 964/1500W(I·6)· .

'.PATlaN'

Heater Plus Fan. Eleclric, heater has 3 hliat seltings: 500/1000'1500
watts. full 5120 BTU. Fan only setting. Automatic thermostat con
bol wilh antilreeze selling. S-yaa\' warranty, 404543,HF20W(1·()

,
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40. 60. 75 or lOOW Light Bulbs.
504 671113251(12·36) 504 680/41028(12.36)
504 699/41~32(12-36) 504 706/41036(12.36)

~ .. ;._ ....~
"

~~~~TE

•111111.

••

14'130-70-10owauor
, Each 50-100-150 watt.

Soft White 3-Way Bulb saves ener
gy by using lower setting when possi

, ble. 504 742:41273(112) 504 760,4'1280(1·12)

I
I •

, .,,..

Make your winter
da,. more

comfortable with a
humidifier.

I'"',, .
I I, I

j;' I" I' It ' ,

•

11988

•

Bemis
®

for

Bemis

\

•

(RWI)
U1e~GIIII.

.
"

•

t
,

"

•,
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J
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!
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•

I Speed Humidifier has the capaclly to hu
midify up to 2000 sq, fL Output IS 8 gal·
Ions per 24 hours Automallc humidistat
maintams deSlled humidity, 51293914033(0 I)

2 Speed Humdifler with automallc humidistat
maintains setllng you specify. Humidifies
up to 2500 sq. It. Output IS 10 gallon per
24 haUlS. Refill 1IghL 521 530'4024(0 I)

Zenith

,
Made In U.S.A•

ITT

3288

•

r.::\\_......
~ FlftdOm Phone

•

r.::\\ ...
~._ .......

"t888 0 SIDgI. llaudord <111IOI1.
• ".perlus ,emor.
o 2'.0' ..card
o Call "'"010; • mor.

••

,

Answering Machine. Relrieves
messages "from any pushbullon
tone phone without a beeper.
512 S40/FA45011 ,6)

Cordless Telephone has up to
1000' range. Tone/pulse switch
able dialing, digital coded se
curity. 512 516IFF750()·6)

TonelPulse Telephone. Bell ringel
with volume conlrol, Desk or
wall mount. Last number redial
& lighted dial. 510 08418225(1-4)

3 Tier Space Saver Shelves cut
counter c1uller. 251f2"W x 8W'D
shelves. 413 593'209IW(0.1)

•

I

•

,

, .
\

J

••. . 97 .99. HAND1,PRfSS

Hecessetllroning Center. Metal cabmet has
baked enamel finIsh. Ooor is 1 ~" un/itlisheci
birch veneer. tncludes Iromng board. pad &
cOlfer. 48"H it 16"W x 2112"0.26529211-1£40.)000(0.1) ..

Smoke Detector detects Visiblll·& irivisible smoke.
Loud alarm horn. Repeated beeping warns when
ballery needs replacing. Ballery included.
519 399 SA61D(I 6)

1/2 H.P. Chain Drive Garage Door Opener.
Powerful enough to lifl the heaviest single or .
double residential garage door with ease.
Protective light cover. 104 124/8,229(0 I)

16 Gallon Blower/Wet/Dry Vacuum. 11/2 peak
H.P. vacuum converts 10 blower by push of a
button to blow leaves. 300195/333294(0 I)

BGallon. 300 0121i33 I0624{01J .. ." ., 64.97

,

I I ,
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I digital I
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transmitters
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'.99 Brow~ or White' .
, . 10' Plastic Guttering

•

.. -.

" ~--:"",,~~~----__....' ~..., ,..............'''''''''. .,......""'"-__.... ,l
.·r--IM-P-OR---:r-EO-C--OR-R-UG-,'A-TE-O-'IR-O--'N .. ' " ".,' .' " ':GALVANIZED ..

. 26" . ~, '. . . sna~~~;:~her .' ,ROOF' .
29 Guage$499 ·· RAINGO GUlTEFUNG :NAILS '

:'.

... ",
" • , ,.-'U~ . ,', I

. p.' -- - -- - __ .....

I
I

•

~ ,,

, .

•

. UtiliW
Nailer'

CO.IL
ROOF

NAILER
$00

Your
Choice

NllOC

N12B-l

95
90 Ib, good, economical,easilv applied
mineralltlface roofing. Cover.100sq.
ft.

Fits Everv Roof
Let The Wind
Do The Workl .

•

LTA12 or LT12

Internal Brace Without Base

,

. '

IReduces Attic Heat
~. 'Equals 1·Ton Cooling

ILowers Temperature '
'SavesEle~tricity

.

12"TU'RBINE VENTILATORS,

,

•

II .

•

"

.
'l

. ,

..

,

CORNICE
VENTS

. , ,..-

•

$ 99
'~

No. 30200 sq. ft. or
. . No. 15400 sq. ft.

rQlIs.

.. . ,,, '.' . .

."

FELT PAPER·

~, ;t. .. .

GALVANIZED
ROLLED

FLASHING

,.

'. .-.c. :t- ..... ,. "EFt .'. . ....

......,,' t

,.• , ..>. ,--".. ..", .'

HEAVYD.UTV
5OZ. FILON

,-Fiber
-Non-Fiber /
-Plastic Cement

$.···99
J • 2 gal.

$,99" ..1.() , 5 gal. '

..
'" .,

, .; ~ " .' 1., I' .',

ROOF
COATING

, , '"

...., , ," ,.

•

$ 90 ,./ $ 95 8"x 16"
"per. 1o~'x 50'.. •square

Edges seal dcwm to Clear, $ 95 •

stay down inhigh.winds•. White, ~

or Green l2"x 50'..Subject to Stock on Hand

3~TAB ROOF
SHINGLES'

, . . Roof
Coating·

•
" .~ "
• ~.~ ~~"':".'~"" /<' .,' .. ,

~ . ..
.. ,...... ;,.' ,,--, "'. '- ,:.... '<'.'- , ",;"./.. ".', '''-''--'---''-''-'--- ....."~.,,, ,.'--...... " "-"-

•

,
I
I

j
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, for Rich Wood '
. Btau~, NalUrallyl

, , •SoIY~IIlIIII.
, ~a"pllllrls

wGOd '
• Smooth, IlIIIoJlll oIor
Inlia~ waodlllM

, A1IT",COnt_
of laIlxrfaf AIITht
~u~ofWoodl

"o(.looioo!olt:.M • WtJlhtrrublllll
mill'. '

•taln100000uldtr
, , ,IIllMflllpplkation

15~·
Latex Wall Paint!
• Beautiful, RbI flni~
•mbs dean, slays l~orfdll
• fasy WlIIlI'dtan·Uj1 .

, 11'1 Gal Alol
On The roo giltl •
• GoaOllHlI!y oytr

palnl!! Iiain
•Quld-4lYlnglial

lalllhHllpalnl D'l.I~

h's _ FarA1tII5Dn: QUAUTYI

WOlff Reptlllni ,.' i

Slain Prolwts and ri~;i~'
PrlltrVlS Woodl. \ ",",
•Walllllptlllnl .

larlulawllhWGlll '
,mlIYall" '

•SlIIII.lrGlIS,artnl colli
, Inbllltl nalvi,l .'

wGOdIIlI,

One (oat Gloss 08 House Palntl

BI~'

Gal.

BUY THE fiRST GAllON Of SPRm' Get the
WAll and/or SPRED-IO.;W5TRI Second
AT THE IGUlAR PHla, GO" THE Gallon

SECOND fOR ,ONlY SI.OO! for Only

, i,

Nil. ,. - .......

CIIICI
, II

II
SPRED IMPERIAL
Premium Flat Anish Wall and Trim Paint

~

Buy. the first t9"
Gallon lor O~V ,:r .

ConIe~ponry Beauty, OId·fashioned Prill!.
• Wasllab~, mIorlast Iialflnish
• CInllftiPOrcry paltttl 01 coIIrs "

~ SPRE~ IMPERIAL
t Premium Eggshell Anish

I,

t
I

~i: ' ,

'.

f, '

l,
~

I,

~
I
I

I:
I,
I
l
l,

I
I

l
l
I
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I,
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Grllin ",
. Fed·
,iJeel '. :'

,,',

. ":'.

Assorted Mu·ff·.n·sFlavors•••

'69

'. Lean, Round
"on,~I.ss '.

6-Ct Pkg

., '"

SAVE
20<

"'," .' I J

'.Rump
Ro..st.·.·

. RyeBrea~·.··
CI__.II. .'.4.'10·C• ....t;$1.59

SAVE lb- .

..SAVE40t

16·0J: Lou'

Decker, Sliced
6Io1c."",.

4-01•••$1.09
1-Lb•••$2.99 '

'--_-'-- ..,.--'J
.. Meat ·:Franks. :

.~DECKER·
Brand

Greatfor
HotDogsl .

12-0z Pkg

Glazed Cake Donuts
79

,
"",
"

, .

• ;, '" 1

"

'..

, J. ' "......,••..
.1'••, .......

Lb•••$2~99·

tb

.
'., " " .. '

>: ,.', "..

Lb

a-Inch
Doublo Layer

Pumpkin.Pies
99·

24-0zEach

SAVE
90<

.
SAVE
$ I ,00

..". ,"'.""36.0 $10.99 .
SAVE#.49 EACH

$AVE .1.99
36-Cf

ARMOUR
STAR .

Butter Cookie .Platter
,'···9" ' . , '

Chocolate' Fudge Cake '
. '99

.. . .

.~~~-~~~~.~~-~~-'--~~~-~~~~~-~'~~~~:.:~,
',1 A .: ..' .. '... ." ." ..;.. .' . ' With Thl.SAF,EWAv 8abrv COU.,o....c.I".···1

...··II·~: _ '~""'l>~%II'.. ~ ~

'. 'I ."0 ' ~ 'O~I!·!••callll" Clittoll. LU(I!RNI!. Any FIIi,~,11

lA·~·~~~.~~, ~ . Ice CreCial A'I
'I' QN. CO"".... P;t'~ll.I ......'. .. . .... ...' Whon YdU pUtcha.o any D.i:orahtd 1
,\li;)Jl:J Afl.'.:t.'•.••. '.' ,.'. ·P.L.U'. NG."15~·A··· Cako with Q minimum p,lco.oI$10.9'

~------~--~--P'--_._---------------'. , ,~vallGbh. Onl, In S'ol'e. with an.I"-Stol'oBik,ry
.. -- "...' .. " '" "... ,.' """. ' '" , " ". " '" ... "" .. ,.

'~ "

•

..

. '

,

•

..
'. ,. ~ "" .' ,\. ,", , , , ';1-""'"'' ':.

'" :.. "~'--\:::",.,,;, c.'. ",l, ',.1

,

49

'''~ "','_ - ~ ~ ...... ~ ''> "V~". ..... "' ..... • """',,", n q - , ~ ••.., - .,,_-:""~ ..... ""';"" ".."', -'" ~"'"'" .....~_.r:'!;_ _'"Y "'o~'" '"",""'" _"""" ...,' """"........c"-"'If,

'}:,\ " "'·H .. ' ,',:...;1,.:" '.~.' __ ,' ." ,,;,-, .. '._' _, (_.,< "~.',:,~.",,,,~,' ..~ ", :;"';. ',~ ,.':,,,J~?:~:''':~";_::~;:'7''::'~~:~;'':':'':~''''''':'.~''~,~:...~ .:,:L '~':':'~"'~~"~>~~'~: ~:,~."""~ '" .. ," "' .. '::<:~'> 'M':'_\ ~" :. ,L~,_,._,.,,_ :,.;, ,~:,~.:.':, ;~~:~"""''''':'':''':~:r~,'''':~' ~~:" ~L·~;-

HOFFMAN...",....... '$Each•••••.69··
SAVE 10' EACH

Lb .

" ..
". <

,'o. c": -!, --" '" •• "

". ,

. ,
" '" ~ "

.' ,"

,..

. Grain, .....
:., E:ed .' ;'. '.

.Dee~ .
" ,.:~', >.:1,:':.....;. ~-. ~;.

, .

, ).,,-,

"

TurkeyBreast Hot Pepper Cheese

Grain
Fed

,. Beell

, '-.>, ,", .. ,"/,. '

•

• -', "C \a., .' " ,
~""""'~ 'c.'",. ~', ,..~,,~:

H"FNIA .

$.99
Lb

Lb. . .

.Danish Ham

T P "k' .rgy oc; •.
LQ's, Th~n 1011
'8 '$ '8"III .', , .. "'.' , ,.,L ....1.1 ..
".-' . ·~:'11:.'.," , ." ;...;

" "', , .;

. '.' b..... .. ·t·· .'
. ". '"

.··.··8eef Liver.~"
, . ".~ ." .\ ,"" " ,~., ,~,' ,

'Sliced. .'. .... ~'"".:
'.Skl 'ned&' '.. n ,

.·.D.veltleCS
, ' ',- . ' , . ',.'
, .

.' ,: ····.,·'F·r··e··s......··;h·......
:' ;' . -:' " .;, ':" ,

.... '. Ground·Be~f' ..,
, .'" . \.:" .' 'SAFEW'AV.R"sulQ·~ : ," '...... ..,

;;, '-. " " " "",,", ... ,; .' " ' " '

:." ") When'Purchased in lOIl'or Mote PQcka.~j~::·:i:·,. '

. .

•

.' .

.

,
,
:

~..J
.. ~~ .J.~;:~."-""''''''''.---''~''.'.'._m .... ''"",",''''''''''''''= ..... ~- •. """ __....-...~'C ~".d .....L ,.... '... ".,._

I•
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PorllSausage
79

West Coast

OWEN'S
Country Sty.e

Regplar. ' .. '
. Hotor Sage

1-LbRoll ',

Lb
N.v.r Frozen

Fresh!

GreatfQr
anyMeal/ '

-."
"'. ,'., .

D'over Sole Fillets--

i e, ,

,i .I', " "
, l

• J" , ,;',,'

Sliced 'Bacon
09DECKER,

Regular or
Low Salt

12-0z,Pkg

6
,' .
9

79

79
N."e,

, 'ro••n

$
$
', '

'. "

$

Lb

, '
, ,

.'. '

DECKER
Tray Pack

New, Spicy
Chorizo links

Old Mill••" ,.,' ,.; 12-0z•••$1.29

, "Hot Links

,

Great[or Shriml? Cocktail! '

4•

F- h Soldln6·LbBox•• Onl, SAVE 60'
L••• Tha.. 6·Lblll PER L8' ,

Lb .69·IS Lb

'M'ea"I" , .' '. SA~E40'
•••• ~ ••••••••• 10ll!Oz lox

, BostonBlode c:;ut
Bone-In

.... '.,;,"'.... ~~ ,.,.•", i.·~ .. ':,.,.~:, ....;."" '.:. ,

"'Pork";
< ",

Roast

. .'.,

DECKER
Meat,

Lb

".,Ic••••Ic
lb•••$1.28

,L'b

"

,( .

, '

$Iiced Bologna'
- '~

"

~~ ~.....m
/1'/./$#/1'/"'..".

12-0z Pkg

Raw Shrimp
Shell-On

,19
Whol_. Dressed

Whiting
Center Cut from Loin. PrevlouslV Frozen ,

Swordfish Steaks::~~~'t:
.", .' ". '.. '

Fr••h, We~i COast • , .

B,utterfish 'Fillets ...::~~~5ti
.' . ~

GOLDEND1PT

.'Cracker

Fresh. West Coast. Skin-On , ' $.
,'Perch Fillets :~~~~ii .

. , .

Fresh. West Coast " , . . $ "99
Ling Cod·fillets :!:Ti· .•.:=.•.
Fresh. F~r~:alsed (NotfrCladed). " '., . " $" .29'
Catfish Noggets.....:~~1i ·=.
GOlDENDIPT " .'... " ", $ 69 '
.Lemon Herb' Marinade.:.f~~~:i' .' .. '. ,

" ,n..v thegreat taste0/setifood today••.drop·b:P o~r$,e4flJod counterahd . Pick" winner/ordhinel'..Jtofn microwaveto ski/iettothegrill.Ji$h
,.check out our largeselection ojftesh andfrozensetifood. We.h~ve the is always agoodbuyjo1'great eatihgl Sqfeway has butlttllt·enviable .
freshest catchesjrlJ1'h the.Seven Seas! From shtimp to catfish, scallops to . reputation/orFRESHSejifood••• ,11kinds'(Jijd$izes.C01fJl!/n ,'this "
sole. And...YDUtfreshjlSh selection can besteawfcookedat no extra cost! . . . weekandput OUt reputationtlJ thetest; ••tryilj6rgoodnesuakel ... .'

AVClllabl.,ln Mo.tStor••IF....hS.aFood Subl.tt10 AyollClblllty Ayollabl. On'v In Stor.1 With a JlI.h.rmalt'.Coyilt/Fr••h~SUbliltCltoA"OlltibtllfY. ..
~""",---""""",,,"""'_---"""""'''' .. ''''' ' , ~''' ' .,. -_ _-~ " "',,, . .., ," ..
~ .""

'~.' ,:,' "" . ';' .
. ~' ~ Pf ':'

~', (' " " • , . : \ I
, .. ' . t ~'. . . , , . l I

, • t.. ' {-' . ' , '.'"• ' . ,., '. , ' . 1:. , ,
',,_ ~. •.. ,,,:. _ ,~_ ~ ,,~_, "". '_ ,~. ,_. _~, ., ..••_~" ,~'".. ~. _~'"... 4."~ ""'. ~~.~,,,. ..' ~"'~"" _~ ,J!l,JI'l,.. '.," eo"" ~. :... e __ """ .''''' ,.,.. .:.. ~ "" ~'."'" ,"' .. _'il oC\·Hj!;t"""""'''''-'·'lrlo-~'~''~'U''~_~~~""","t>.;d'!~_~kIIll!lio..~~r'lI£'''''''';~~''';-~~,t:.::J~~.''1t":i'W:7tdret '4fIirt de 1'';, ...

.
", .

•

'..,.,.. ..". ""'"",..,.,~~-!""",,,~,"l"'"'~,", .... "",-,',.~ 'r-_-~~:...-"Jr~,,,,,,,,,"'~::r'!'"'-..... ,....:~ -'~,~ ,..,...~ I'" -"'!""""~;'~""""'- .l!!!'- ·.o:o:"i"7" ",""":' ~,..-,--- -p:..,..,...,...,.'-....~ '....,.,':~""""'~'l'!"""'"""'"--:'I"" ,,...... t"""-'!'l"-r~......,."·""",-~"",-~'_,,!,,,' ~,....,.".,- """"'-~~',.:""'-''''''''''''~>;:''"'':"~''-,~:, ... ;;"~_' ,.....-' ""'';:''''''''~.. -,.,,,,,,,,0;"" A='.':~••',~,''-,.~~,'~.__ - "'~ :"*.~::."~':' ~~',.~;:~:,~ .~~::;,'~~:.~:~_~:: ~=...- ~_~~~~~~~,...-

?" ':,. ,". ":~";~_ ' .',; .,". - .0" " "j". )' ',_

.. , "i;' '. t. ',' • ,." , - ......: • .,ot, ,I:' " ~'I.';' ,.(. ..:.~",_-... I... ,~,:,,'. '. ~;. ,\'. ~.. ,~
• ,I' '.' '.: C 'f' ' ,,}, '".'!: ,~f'" ,~", • ••... .,' ", ,~~ ..: - . ,,'r'-- ,', -, ,.',. ,,\,' I k." .'
""".i, ," ''Ii'. ~" ,,', ',',' F ,{'V," ".' "1 .., ." '-~"'", -.",_'~~;",_ L.>,',. ,. ~""'"~''''~:'.'';'''_~--''' ~-~ .".......~..~ ...,.:,":~~;'~~~'. ~'~~:-:;~, ~.; .,..,. "'.~',~'" ';~,~~_..,., .."~\~.,,.,...-~.,:- ...~:' 7~7," ..., ",u,:~;..~.. ,';',7 ..~'~~~~~-:'~ ':~"?'?-~:' ~:;~:~~~. ,i ":",:",, ::'·'7~'--;r,.,:?':~;r;';:~'~'~7:~'7:··~"""-'~'~,'~: ,.- ":,:-".,:",.~~,,,:, ",<,,_,-u:""~"""'.::.: ~/"." >','I--:~~""·~··~~~."~·.·~"~"""~"~:··'7~·~·""·- ,-:,,:,, ''','' '. -" ..,'~' ,,, ""'~""'_"-":,~-... ..t.",.,,~:.,,¥~.~~~ .."~'A~""~.,,". ~ ':*' ...,,~: ,-"," ..:':>--'~:~'~,:J,' ''':,~' " __ ~. <:.-
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Bath.Tissue
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Light
Bread
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Yellow/8lue or White

4 ..Roll
Pkg'.

.. .'.

RAINBO, White or Wheat

. 16-0z
Loaf

Hom0genized

, ,

Gallon
Jug

..

3·0z
Boxe.

. For Delicious Desserts
Assorted Flavors

.•.. . '. ... .
. "'"J "

J~ JEU:O
. eetatiii C1eSSe;;

Jell-O
Gelatin

•

13-0z
Box

Kellogg's
Rice Krispies

99

'" .

GENERAL
MILLS

,,.,,It..,,..,,..
Fruit Punch. Banana.
Strawb.rry. Ch.rry.

Wat.rm.lon or Grap•
..·Oz•••••.$I.99

.8~Oz .
, Pies

Banquet
'Pot Pies

Oatmeal
Swirlers-

09

Chicken. Turkey
or7-0z Beef

12.'-Oz Strawberry.
13.6·0z Raspberry Or
Apple Cinnamon or
. 13.3·0.: Variety

Gald.n Graham C.niHll
12·0•..••••$2.09

th••rloa •
IIl·o.......$I.15

Each

•

rtl-',tlp,IUeberrv, APPlehSCluceor Ban:naNutMuffin. GOLD MEDAL. ' " $ I~:~ .

",'"oue ','. MIXeS.~ 7-0Z .' 'Ford

C_"'~d.u~ky.$K1PPV.·.• • •.• ..~$ ·1!
P.eanut Butter 18.0Z. Jarl, ~
'PAlltvPIlIDEDr'l Ro",... d . $"" '9' ,.....~ .. .•...
p.... . .. ell/l,• ."..,. " ..~ ~ ii.tW

p
;

e····· ·a·'n"u''ts" . with '''O""t, . '. .,.., ~~'. T20 $189·' . . .' ~ ..
.. •... • .. .•.. . .. . • ~ 'e : ••If;,:: 24..0%

. .. , .

..

. ,\c./a.g
·(.ot"·.'.....

,..0 .411.1 $,••9
.at .()'I.•••••.....99
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Planter's
·Peanuts·

. $1 6'16-0z
Cocktail. Dry ROllat.d ot .

Un.alrod Dry. ROll.....

"

•

•

" ~ '..

" .' :. ',- " .
'.' , "

, '" '

•

I

.'. ,
~" .': ,,-,', , , " '

~1.s.1.·."1f. - I,.
S" '.

'-". ., ',~, '.. .,' -,... ' . '

: 'Miller.·: .. ": I) "

··Suitcase

,,,1'··.. 1

• >",

.,
High Life, Lite Of Genuine Draft

2.~Pk

12~Oz'

Cans

.
" ' ,

• •

""',

•

•

.,',
'j '. ,-.

-,.' '

'-., ,

•• ", • '-., ,,' /_1

',"" ,
',,,' " ,:', ,','

\ -., ,
~""" ,,-1-

1 It••• 1ft "'I ....
a 1e 000" 1ft r·

que, , Secerro, la..taI ,
c. .

Rv'klol., TUCVIIICI:rI, lHl,
101 AIoono•• Ea_r.. , or c.
au v S1h., CIty.lo.

c Do""';;8;....-..J

••• •

"

'-"~ ,

Atilt ...0111....'
0,'.111111 litFloral Sl:ilIlt
~ ..,...
••0&51 " .

Fudge Covered
Oreo CookIes
14.0z•••$2.29

Honeymald Grahams
or Cinnamon Grahams

16·0z••••••$1.69 .

•

•

.~.

,

Blue.Bonnet
Margarine"

Quartered'

SAFEWAY

l·Lb
Sticks

"

NABISCO
Regular or Chewy

79

:Light '.-TastY
'. Spread· ..

8g~~~, $159 .'.'
2·Lb

.Chips.Ahoy
Cookies

.Striped
Chips Ahov

15.5-0z•••$2.09

••

Coral

...15·0*
Bar

.Lifebuoy
·8athBat

I

,.

"'&'''''''··'rn
,

Each
Roll

.Santitas
Tortilla Chips

Great for Dips '
Chips or Strips

15..0*, "

" ··5···"···
",. '

. ·'Bounty .
Pap.r Towels·

Assorted ,Designer'or Micro/White

FrltoLav

M"""'."11.5-0z•.•$1.39

14-0z
Pkg

'8·Lb
8a _............,;;

HERSHEY'S, Mini, Semi-Sweet or 11 ~5-0:r: Milk Chocolate $
Baking Chips 12-0z .

HER$HEY, Semi-Sweet PremIum· $ 59
Baking Chocolate .~~:;. 8-9z .
REESE'S, Peanut Butter . .,$ 59
Baking Chips : 12-0z

HERSHEY':- UI\S""eehtned '.. .' . . $ 99.
Baking.Chocolate.:8-qz

. '. ---- ~......;,....-------=;.,..:.......::::::::.~~
Ken-L-Ration Dove

jDog··Fod· .Detergent
I'·· ... .. .~

22-0*
Btl., ,. -,., . .
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Mllk'Chocolate, V."I1I~,·
Straw""" or .......n

'-~"',"

"

PII....uJY.'.Fro.'I...- ... $1' 2'"'So~:;;o.9 .
16·0z ,. '

:: .
", " ... ,

,
• '.' ,f'<.

,

-_ ' ...

• •
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o
Gree.Glant·
Mushroom.

$ '19'Whole '.
or Sliced ' ,

4.S-0zJar

. ,
" ,
, ,;'~ , .' "--'; " ~- .

",' i.h ••

" " ';,
. 'i"

. .~ . ~

18.25·0z·
Box

Assorted
Flavors

Your Choice•••
10.Oz,BQ~on.10.2·031: Pepperoni or CQn~dlan

8acqn. 10.5-0& Combination. 10.7-031:
VeS""bl. or 10.6-031: Sausage or Hamburger

'L---~........ I
Pillsbury'Plus

Lay••'Cake'Mlxe.'

~,

,

10..03: .
Box'

For

•

Hungry Jock
••,,.., &1,,11'

"'.ak.Mlx
2-Lb•••$1.19

. .

GreenGI...,
Veg.,illIl••

, ,-' " "

~lour,

t" ~Ak.£ yOUR BE'ST

'. WITH_ PlllSIlURY'S
, , eeST

5-Lb
Bag

Plain or
Bread Flour

,

M;~h~d Potato Flakes 16.oz$1·
09,

iirHead, Pi~ Crus't..'~; ~ 2.Ct/9" ,$)7'
PILLSBURY. Tunnel of Fudgil wIth Pan MIcrowave. $1 7'
M- B d CI_••_ 'Icrowave un t ..J.2~~~:...:1t'~9.. 13.5·0z .
PILL~BURY • Chocolate Chip or Sugar $1"
Slice & Bake Cookies.!i-?;;~1~~~. 20.0z S~:'E
PII.LS:URY. Assorted Flavors . _ $1 3,
Microwave Cake Refills .... 14.5·0z

, '

,

12.0z: Corn Nlblets. 17·ba Whole
Kernel or Gold.n Cr.am StVI.

COl''' or1-6.0z Cut Green Beans

o~~~~

Green Giani Vegel.ble.

,

",II""'Y iI'.ell'" I
Bllttermilk,' TenderillYer

, .., ~ or Country Style
,'. 'V" 7.5·0z•••4 for $1

C_.",,,,......01&
8·0&••••••$1.25

,,,

&uti., 1utln',
Butta,mllk

Fluffy or FlakV

1.9-~

11-0z
Size

Original
or Butt.r

,..."Ic
"210,$1.1'

For

P.II....~y
Microwave Popcorn

59~
~~~~-:

:P...ta Accenls
~.- '.$ 49

. ,

.'• .• <

--..... ""r-''·...._---"_......,Ijc .1-....,JL';--:-1or '"" ...

,.~~L.••a .
~jWI'hM••1

~ ".''. "sa'. iii '",-,;' '.

. 18.02: $1*_ " .
- .- .'.

'29'
. 'GRI:IN '

GIANt

10-0it 'Slz:~

PIII.bury
.H"ngry ~ack
B.SC••ts
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Dole
Chilled
Juices

6A·OzC'n

69.

...

"Rice..A...Roni
. ""Rice

.' ... Dishes
ECllth:l6x .

,:~,.,. , .

. ...

:;. ,,: ".$.~, " '.., .:: ... .

,.:.apl'l., " ~.
Pln.Ciippl••oranl·

arPhl.ppl...
Orcrn,_·.anahCl '

. .

Celestial
Seasonings

Tea
$~ai,

No
caff.r.i.'

..

; '.

.

Nabisco
Graham
Cracker.s

$'~i,

: ,'" ".

~Krusteal

icrowave
'Paneakes

'. EuchBOx

'$" ..... 6'9'. ~.'.. " .
. .

. ./": . ',,' '

". .
KilUs'lll :t .,. .

If·Oz _.mllk
• 21100. "~."ti'\I

Mazola
Corn
Oil

$-'9'
. .20· OFF

LABEL

. .

",

..

Quick
.Malt-Q

Meal
,1,,",Ozllox

. 'Fudge
Brownie Mix

,21.5-0z

Betty Crocker
~= Potato

Buds
13.75·0z Box

BETTY CROCKER

12-0z
·'Pump

Befly Crocker
, Hamburger

Helper
19.5-0z Box

$ 69'
Chill

with Beolt.

. Iii 011. In ftc..
llililce O't
w/Chlll••

•

,.

'.

,
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